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'PNGE "lfWELVE :BULLQCH TIMES .AND ST.A:J"FiS,aORO .NEWS
Buperintender t John Hunger.
ford Rclatco Remarkable E:�·
perience, Sa' s Prato. e \:.'a�
Worth X/fore to Him Than All
Money in Atlanta.
'ftiANY GEORmA PEOPl[
rmw PflAmE PURATn�JE
,CATIS TAKES CARE Of
fAMllY Of IIKITUNS"
West Florida; fees about $4,000 n
year.
Son-Harbor muster at Key West;
fees in excess of $1,000 a year,
Son-in-law-Tux collector of Du­
val county, in which Jacksor.villc is
located; an ofTi.ce which in 1918 paid
$14,000,
The governor's salary is $6,000 a
ycur, with $1,200 contingent fund.
But the aggregate amount of money
pu id by the taxpayers of F'loridn to
the members of the Ca tts family is
r.o t less than $32,000 a year, a real
neat sum, say we.
----
Cui Thi. Oul-It 10 Worlh Money.
DON'T MISS THIS, Cut out this
slip. enclose with 60 to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. Ill.,
writing your nnme and address clear­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
packnge containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Poley
'
Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathm-tio Toblets. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
FAMILY OF FLORIDA GOVERNOR
"SCRATCH" TAXPAYERS FOR
$32,000 PER ANNUM,
The Washington correspondent of
the Bultimo re (Md.) Sun recently
sp nt some lime in Florida securmg
.
data n bc ut Governor Cutts, and in
this data was some interesting in for­
mation conccrmng the amourrt of
money the sta te is paying 111 salaries
to the members of the family of the
governor. who 81 e holding' office in
that commonwealth by virtue of ap­
porntment of the chief executive of
the state.
His conclusions which are now go­
Ing the rounds of the state nrc as
fol�ows:
Daughter - Prlvate secrctn ry , sal­
ary $2,000 a yenr.
Daughter -. Secretary State Board
of Institutions nnd Board of Pardons;
su la ry $1,000 a year,
Son - Adjutant general of the
state; salary $3,000 a year,
Son - Naval stores inspector of
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W.o.. W,
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.
Members are urged to attend tbe
meetiftgs. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (16jntf)
No medicine hns ever flcc';mplished
such .startling u nd magic-Iikc results
in G�rgia ns hns Pur-atone dur-ing
the past few weeks.
J, E. HungcrJord supcrtntcndcnt
of the service deprtmer.t of the Fr-ig­
iduirc Corp" nnd residing at 257 Enst
North avenue, Atlnnta, said:
"For nme years my" stomach had
been giving me trouble. I had to be
Tery careful what I ate-in fact, for
II loug time I was on a diet of soup.
Gns formed on, Illy stomach so bad
it got as tight as a drum, ar-d r would
blo,.t 'DIJd have ,nwqul arnothe rtug
spells until I could hardly get my
breath, I felt all .tuffed up nnr! drag.
gy, lazy and tired all the time. My
hend ached so bad it seemed like there ,1==============="
were iron bands tied about my head.
"Then "heumatism set ill, und al­
most every muscle in my body ached.
flI took nil kinds of medicir.es und
"'as treated by doctors in three differ.
ent states, and spcnt hundreds of doL
lars, but nothing did me nny good.
I decided to give Pur. tone a trial.
,and it seemed to take hold right at
or.ce, It acted more like magic than
medicine, r tell you, J feel like a brand
new mnn, and am as strong as an ox.
I sleep liI,e n log every night and get
up mornings feeling fit:c and rendy
fOI' a big day's work, I hAven't a
rheumatic pain nbout me. In fact,
. THURSDAY, . .AP�Ib 8,:.1920
A PERfECT DIGESTION WILL
MAKE A PERfECT COMPLEXION
..
'
TION AND DYSPEPSIA.
weight, dizziness, sleeplessness, con­
stlput ion bad taste 111 mouth, head­
aches, I�eal't-bul n, .. heart-palpitation,
flutulency, etc., Meritono brir.gs quick
relief'.
Merttone is the result of long years
of study by eminent physicians, in
search of a prescription that could
be relied upon for perfecting diges­
tion, tor.ing up the stomach and giv­
illg the body its propel' nourishment.
If you want to eat what you like.
alld enjoy it without bad after-effects,
to sleep well at night and feel good
all day, get a bottle of Meritone from
Bulloch Drug Co., our agents at Sta­
tesboro, With our double guaruntee
that you will be pleased or your
mor.ey refunded.c=-Advertieernent.
LIVER SPOTS, F.ACIAL BLEMISH.
ES, SALLOWNESS, BLOTCHES
AND OTHER BEAUTY·MARRING
ting rich, reo blood IOtO the veins
and thus properly feeding nr.d nour­
ishing all parts of the body, To any
ERUPTIONS DUE TO INDIGES. one suffering with despondency, ner­
vousness. loss of appetite, loss in
Merilonc Relieve. JndigCslion and
Dyapepsia-DriveG Out The Er-up­
liona-Brings a Rosy Glow to the
Cheeks, Giving You a Clean. Trani.
lucent, Beautiful Skin.
Pile on all the cold cream and cos­
metics you like, but you can't get rid
of those liver spots and facial blem·
ishes-that sallowness and those other
skin eruptions-unless you go to the
scat of the trouble, which IS ir.diges­
tion and dyspepsia,
Meritone doubles the Quantity of
digestive puices, thereby making the
digestion perfect and complete, put-
SUPT, JtiO, IIUKOERPORD
Total _
arn as �ell as nny man in Georgia,
have the biggest appetite you ever
snw, and can ent anythir.g I want,
Ybstenlay for dinner I ate blackeyed
pens. Before r took Puratone, such
a meal would have neady killed me,
"If J had time, I would like to go
from house to house and tell every­
body what this Puratone "ill do,"
Puratone is sold 111 Statesboro by
the Bulloch Drug Co" and by one
leading' druggist in every tOWIi. If
there is n6PuI'atone denier ncar you,
Pomeroy & Co" Atlanta, Gn" will fill
youI' Ol'(lers at $1.04 pel' bottle post.
paid,- (A dvertisement.)
HAMPSHIR� PUBU� SA��
Thursday, April 15th, 1920
30 BRED AND OPEN SOWS AND GILTS
5 BOARS BAOn account of change in business the above
listed will be sold at public action to the hio·h.
est bidder.
b
Farmers here is a good chance for you to
get a good brood sow at your own price.
They are bred to boars that stand at the top
in the breed,
BARBECUE AT 12 O'CLOCK_
Sale immediately afterwards.
Sale will be held at M. R. Akiris Place
Seven miles north of Statesboro; five miles
,
"
south of Ogeechee. .
M. R. AKINS & SONS
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Loans - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $543,395.00
Qverdrafts - - - - _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ None
Real Estate - - - - - _' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.0060/0MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rate of interest nnd small commission. You CUn borrow for
allY length of time from 30 days to 6 years.
You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. No
application to small receive prompt attention. No application
too large for the money availa ble.
Old loans reliewed and money received on short notice.
FRED T' LANIERFirit National Bank Building
Furniture and Fixtures _
Stock in.Federal Reserv�ank Atlanta
United States Bonds _
�������'��������������AA��
,t++++++++++++++-I·++++++++++++++++++·j:!·++'H
+ .
+ +
:j: Truck For Hire t
+
�:
+
+
SOLVE YOUR HAULING +
WILL BE IN A POSITION t
+
TO HAUL UP TO 2 TONS WITH SUFFI- *CIENT ADVANCE NOTICE.
I Wilb",. Blackburn I
Jo++++++++·H+++++·!-+·!·++-I·++++·H+-r·-!uI+l'-1.-!.++++
Total _
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
..
- - $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
LET ME
PROBLEMS.
Capital Stock - - - - - - - - _ ..: $ 50,000.00
...
'
Surpl�s and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ _ _ .,,,. 50,000.00
..
Deposits .. _
I
778,552.32
----- -- $935,134.13
BI
-,
I. ., OC'; 1·",..1 r�l--" It, M -I�"',
"�
. _j �L .#. J ..... . _" S
\
AND srl'Arl'l�SBOI{O NE""WS
,THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
B. J, Calhoun, ng'od ::bout 26 yours,
is 111 the local sa niturjum in quite se­
rious crr.dition from knife wounds
inflcted by Quinten Bird, about the
same ugo, lust Fr-iday night,
The cutting occurred in n room up­
sta irs over the Statesboro Cafe on
East Main street about 11 o'clock ut
disclosed thut 110 bones wore broken,
'fhe accident OCCUrJ'lllg' at the point
nBS givell rise to the t.hought thut a
lralli(: po lie ern 1\ might well be sta­
tioned 011 that corner ut the hour thc
children nrc dismissed from school us
a .protcctton ugainst fast driving. It
is understood thut ether accidents
have occurred at this point in the
past which might have bC�!I1 avoided
1 r a tl'Hfllc mun had be-m there to
direct the childrun and control the
pussing of cars.
----
Statement of conditl.on
FIRST
NATIONAL
'STATESBORO, GA.
At close of busines� rIarch 10th,
1920
..
RESOURCES
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
HOW PAlMER IS SUPPORTING ISfNAlORsMITH CAlHOUN IN HOSPITAl
D[MOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION G' �����o�, T�HJOHlf�� ,��T"�,���!,�!���,���./ POSES PARTS OF WILSON'S EFFECT IN ROW OVER GAME
A:DMINISTRATION. OF CARDS.
NEITHER PALMER NOR WILSON GEORGIA PRIMARY IS Attacking the democratic udmin-WOULD OPPOSE MILD RESER· lstrntion n nd the cundidacy of At.VATIONS.
0 Y
torney-Genern l Mitchell Palmer: Sen-
Attorney General Mitchell Pn lmer, Nl fOR D(MOCRATS ator Hoke Smith launched his earn-in his address at Gninesvilln, a nnounc-j l pa ig'n in Bulloch cour.ty before an
ed that his cur.didacy for the presi- VOTI':RS THEREBY PLEDGE TO audience of five hundred people yes.
dentiaI nomination by the Dcmocrnfic SUPPORT THE NOM[NEES OF terduy morning nt 11 o'clock ut the
National Convention was based upon THE PARTY. court. house f'or the presidential nom,
an endorsement of the unparclleled Ination of Georgia.
achievements by that party while in Atlanta, Ga., April 12,-Only Dern- While the senior senator has never
power. He declared that a campaign ocrats will be allowed to vote 111 the been, with one exception, a strong
of criticism 01' apology would lead PI oaidontial prirnury which will be f'acto- in the politics of Bulloch he
to ignoble and deserved dcfeat at the held in Georgia April 20, according has nlwuys been given--an enthl1si��tic
nands of the people, to a ruling just announced by the wolc 1110 011 �rmel' visits to this city,
III his reference to the peace treaty Democratic executive committee. but on his arrival here yestcl'duy
the AttOlney Ger.ernl SRld that there The only reason that this annoullce- only u few people wore nt the station
had been much misrepresentation of ment is made is that recently there to greet hun, and when he ntcred
hiS attit.ude and that of the President has been some discus ion of this point the court house to make his uddl'cl'5s,
in respect to the League of Nations. in some of the counties of Georgia only a scuttel'lng applause was given
lilt has �been said that we favor which in the past have beon found in him .•
the rntification of the treaty Without the Republican column, In opelllng his rcmarks Senator
the doting of an'I' 01' the crossir,g of Chuinnan J. J, Flynt of the execu· Smith declared thut A. Mitchell Pal.
n It', and that if what are called sub- tive committee, in' discussing tltis mel' had been brought down to 0001'­
tant.iqJ reservations should be ndopt- malleI', made it clear that every man gla to def at him, and was being cnll­
ed, we would fnvor its rejection," who CHsts a \:,ote On April 20 thereby ed l'\ real candidate. He stat.ed that
said Mr. Palmer. pledges himself to suppo�t the mnn It was his belief that he WllS a strong.
liTho Pl'esident has. never said any nominated at the'Democratic C'onver.- Ct· candidate than the at.torney-gen­
such jthing, and cel't"inl)( II have tion in Snn Francisco, eral, und went IJ1to detail about his
not, I have long urged the pl'ompt I'ThIS is a Democratic primary," recOl'd as secretary of IIlterior. "As
ratification of the treaty, The world Chairman Flynt said, "and only mem- 11 reul cundidate I am atl'onger in the
has been yeul'nlng fot' peace. The bel'S of the party have the right to middle \vestel'll states than any man
American people have been demand- vote, according to the rulir.g made who has been mentioned so fut' 111
iug peace. My quarrel is with the by the executive committee, Every .the race, and I am sure, should I
Senate of the United Stutes fot' I'e. man who votes puts himself on I ec- receivo tho democrat.ic nomination ]
fusing it. My complaint is "hat the ord as willing and !nt.cndtng to sup- would have a strong following."
Senate has not ratified the treaty in port the man the Democrats nominate In connect.ion with his remarks
any way shape 01' form either with for the Presidency." that Pulmel' endorsed every phtsc of
or witho'ut reservations,' It has
re·1
the administmtion, Senator Smith
nounced its authority, evaded its re· OVERAll ClUB TO declared that he could not endorsesponsibJiiti6s, and fled from its duty cverything the prcscent administl'u-
as pnli; of the tl'eaty-mnking power, t.lOn has donc, and (ll cannot endorsc
"Why speak of reservations· when BE fORMED lOCAllY every 'phase of my OWII 'record Ithere arc none except those SUppOl't- look back over forl1ler yeal's, 'and
ed and passed by the votes 0 mell there urc many things, r would
who would 1I0t ratify the trellty evell
SIGNATURES BEING TAKEN TO chall�e,"
with those reservations? The ques.
CLUB OF HUNDRED MEMBERS The SCillaI' sellator declared tlint
tioll is: Shall there be a treaty 01' 110
IN STATESBORO Palmer was ollly I'ullnillg ill Geol'gia
treaty; shall thero bo u League of Statesboro is following thc 1110\'0- to help nominate President \Vilsoll
Nations or no Lengue of Nations; ment to fight the hi�h cost of cloth- fot' a third term. III um opposed to
shall we have peace, 01' continue 'It lllg' among t.he men fol�s, and an any man beir.g president fol' u third
war? overall club IS now bcin.{ formed, term," he saId, Hand I am going to
(lIt is the boast of Senator Lodge An agreement t.o weal' only over- defeat 1\11'. Palmet'."
and his supporters in the Senate that nIls for everyday work, al.d dressing The Lengue of Nations was dis­
the treaty is dead, Wil! the wodd up only on Sundays and holidays, has cussed by, Senator Smith for 1I10re
believe it was kliled by its friends or been circulated and signatures are than an hour and declared, Hrrhey
its (,llemies? now being attached, The agreement call It the Lodge reservation, but I
"It roet its defeat by the joint it. is to become effective as soon us a wrote it and it was taken from my
tAck of three forces, numcly:, Its can-, hundred I. urnes are uttache.d, and ",111 pIan, Two of these were mine. All of
did enemies 111 the R&publican l)lll'ty remain in force till October 1st. them in the reservation did not Buit
who declare that they "ill stand for MaYOr Rountree headed the list, alld me, but as a whole they were necc ••
no treaty, with 01' without reSCI'\'a· county Ilnd city officials readily sub- sary to Americanize the articles."
tions; its two·faced enemies in the ocribed to the agl'eement, To dute He attacked the President's posi.
same party who hoped to please it. only about two·thll·ds the number of tion on the Fiume Question and for
friends by �upportillg It, willIe at; signatul'es huve beer. secul'ed but the lIslng tile term "government" in his
the same time offering I'esel'vutions list is stili open, and the full 'hundred note to the al"es. "Who is the gov­
which plenscd its enomles b�' destroy_ nrc expected Within the coming week. e\nmellt of a country? In out' coun­
ing it, and by some Democratic camp Those who -have alt'cady signed are try the people are the government,
followel's who joined (orces with those as follows: acting thl'oug'h their chosen l'epl'e­
enemies of the President and his \ .J. W, Rountree, Dan N. RIggs, sentatives, Yet the Pre ident I'eccnt­
party. B, R. Olliff, .1. E, Bowen, J. E. Rush. Iy infol'med England ond France that
"The 'laid hard fuct is, there is no ing, F. R. Hardisty, H, H Howell J, their udjustment of the FlUme milt­
treaty, and the responsibility lies not Morgan Hendl'lx, J. B. johnson,' n. ter was not Hsatisfuctory to the gov-
'\\�th Its hiends in the White House, ,Buie, C. E, Cone, H. C. Cone, E. ernment of the UnIted States."
but with Its enemies in the Senatc, 'V. \Vallllce, J. B. Zettel'owcl', T. L. 'Whom had he consulted? Congress
HThe so-called Lodge l'eservRtions Pfll'l'Ish, W. T. Womack, J. H. DOIl- had passed no resolution. The Scn­
fall into t.wo classes, They arc either nIelson, J. A. Nevils, J. E McCroan, ate had been asked fot' no advice.
unnecessary and' thel'efore harmless, G. P. Donaldson, J. A. McDougald, The cabinet had held no meeting.
or they ure destructive, and there· J, D, Fletcher, N, J. Mitchell, F, D. When the PreSIdent spoke for "the
fore hnl'mful. rrhose which are not Olliff, T. C. Purvis, W D. Donaldson, government of the United States/'
might well he accePte,l, and the Presi. J. A. But'ney, J, S, Kenan, Emmitt he s,oke ufter consultation with his
dent· has indicated ovel' and over Pal'rish, T, H. Hodges, J. B, Everett, secretary, }\Itt'. Tumulty."
again lhat, though unnnecessary be- H. E. Dasher, John \Vlilcox, A, J. "Mr, Palmer," Senator Smith said
cause merley interpretative, there Glisson, E, S, BruusOl1, R, D. Riggs, Haccuses me of injuring the part;
could be no serious objection to their J, T, Futch, Hubelt Davis, W. p, becuuse I oppose hIm, He ought to
acceptance. Bird, J. L. Brown, A, R. Browllson, know the part.y cannot win and ought
",The real fl'lends of the (I'eaty Hughie Gould, Wilbur nbcl,burn, R. not to will on the Lengue of Nations
would be gbd to have it ratified with H, Donaldson, J. p, Lee, D, S, Rogers, \vithout reservations. I am tryingsuch reservations as tho Senate mIght F, E, Ray, F. L: Cone, C. H. Preeto. to save the purty from attempting
present in a spirit of friendly sup· nus, J. 0, McDoulfald, A. H, Davis, such a thing, The verdict of Gear.
POlt and the stl'engthening of its Carl Blackbul'n, C, B, Patterson, J, C. gia will strengthen the courage of
terms, The enemies of the treaty Martin, R. A, Peak, J, 'rI. Wells, Democrats all over the country, It
,insist upon onc or two reservatior.s Bonr.ie MOTris, M. C. Fordham, W. D. will wal'n the party against the folly
which nullify and destroy it. Rogers, J, A. _frawford, E, A. Futch, of attempting to win on Mr. Palmer's
�l am one of those who would have F. W, -Darby, .J. L. Scriews, W. A. platform. It will .how the party that
tile' treaty ratified without destruc· Ray, D. L, Patrick, Jesse S. McDou. the only way to win is to take the
tive reservations, I cannot go along gald, p, S. Wright, J. F: Cox, Jr" Ivy country back to constitutional gov.
with those who would destroy the Bird, E. M, Anderson, Jr" B, T, Out. ernment, to take it back to the right
treaty by supporting res6l'vatior.s land, Jr., L. M Maters, A E. Brannen, of the-states to regulate their inter.
which itS ope,,' and avowed enemies G. A. SC�iews, E. G. Tillman. nal affairs, to repeal the burdensomeapprove. I would not object to sub· war legislation no longer needed and
statial reservations, if friendly and MISS NEZZIE SMITH. give us a return of normal condl.
really designed to save the treaty and Miss Nezzie Smith, aged 20 years, tions," •the covenant, Substantial reserva· daughter of Mrs, J, C, Motes, He ul'ged the voters to supporttions which are hostile and deSIgned died last !light !O Atlanta, where she him on Api'll 20, and after finishingto destroy the League of: Nations ar.d was attending school, her death be. his address met a number of the pea.kill the treaty, I shall always op· ing d<le to apper.dicitis, 'J:he body pie in the audience.
'
pvb�," was t'eturned to Stabesbol'o fol' intel'- Senator Smith was introduced by
"I would not be fl'ank with the ment and al'l'ived this nftel'nOO�l,' Hon. J. A. Brannen.
Democmts of Georgia if I did not MISS SmIth has been a reside"t of
• ----
promptly state the reasons whicb lIC· Statesboro with her mother and a
CARBIDE.
tueted· rile in nllowing my friends to number oj 'brothel's :1.n(1 sistel's for For the benefit of those Who URo
t carbide lights. I have placed in stock(!Il d' Illj lJa�llf" in. tho m'p')identiLlI mar,y yeani, and was a student at the" <:unpJ of carbide, and arn ready topreferer.ce p:lmary lil yonr state. I Statesboro InsLitutc until h(;r grudu- o;;upply those who mny need snme in(C6ntlllued all page 8.) ation there two years ago, allY Quantity. W, W, NESMITH,(4mar2tp) Stat6sboro, Rpute 6.
ESTHMfD CITllfN
SUDDENl Y STRICKE
J. L. COLEMAN SUCCUMBS TO
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
most highly esteemed and useful cI
MAYO_R QUITE SHRN
night, ar.d is said to have resulted tN PASSING SfNHNCEfrom II dispute over a game of cards. • friend, , and has cast" !!iloom over
It is understood that there were entire community.
eight or ten other young men pres.
PROMISES TO TRY WHAT VIR· S, C. Groover, 1I business associ.
cnt lit the time the row stllltod, and
TUE THERE MAYBE IN WORK of Mr. Colemlln and an intima
their statements !Is well as the !lhy..
ON THE STREETS. friend, was alone with him when h
ical eVldenccs III the room, indicate In pas�ing sentcnce in his court was stricken though C. M. Marti
a bloody combat. PI'ecedil g the cut· Monduy mornillg, Mayol' Rountl'ee 1I11d .T. E, Pal'kar hllppened by almo
ting, it is' understood that the two spoke wit.h some dotel1t11l1utlOn 01. at tho sume moment and were pr
men hnd H fist fight in which Calhoun the subject of disorders in �tntel- ent when he expired,
got the best of the aff�if" After bora IIlId their remedy, Mr. Groover and Mr. Colemun ba
Calhoun had released Bird and was The pnl'ticulul' deCclldunt to whom ridden out -nfter banking hours
replucing his glasses, which ho had he wUs addreSSing his l'cl11nt'k� was 1\'JI'. Groover's fal'lll near Grimshaw.
removed for the butLle, Bird is suid Bill Olliff, u young mnn about 18 Having wah.ed ave,· the place, the
lo have utiacked him with hiS knife. years of age. It was his thil'd ap- were l'etul'ning to Statesboro. At.
Calhoun sought to mako a speedy pear:tncc in court ,.ithin n few weoks, point noul' the home of D. G. Lee, Mr.
exit f1'OI11 the rOOln, und was ellcour- declnred the mayor. Ho had become Groovm' stopped his car to make some
tered Ilt the head of the stairs by ir,volved in a I'OW with other parties adjustments in the windshield. As
Bird, where the cutting occurred. in the Statesboro Cafe Sunday night. he \us nbout to start again, Mr. Col..
From t.hat point to the S3nital'ium U t'nd his loud profunity had attracted mnn requested him to wait n minute
trail of !,llood mudc it eusy to follow Policomnn Parrish's attention. The und his manner showed he was !a
the tnlcks of the woundet! mall. The fille imposed \Vas $10. The mayor Imin. He l"Omplllined of a hurting I.
wounds Ul'e said to consist of a gash gave solemn w;nl'l�ing that sterr.or his chest, His head drooped upon hla
across his throat almost from eur to treatment would be administered in bl'cast, and he novel' again spoke. R.
car, besides sevcl'ul stub� 111 the hend. the future.' only lived u 'ninul'e or two.
H" clothini� wus cut across the back. �Iayor Rountree decl'lI'ed thMt it A telephone cull to Statesboro SUIII-
As for Bird's part, he also shows had come to the point that ladies and maned Dr. A. J, Mooney, who went
sigr.s of the encounter, there being decent people wore in dangor of. be.' immediately. A numbcl' of other
sevel'lIl bruises' ubouC his head und u ir.g insulted by the throngs who con- friends followed uS soon ns they were
gash over one eUI·. These he COll- gl'egatcd ut certuin points in States- mudc awure of thc sud ending.
tends were mnde by Calhoun with I. boro. LOUd language und profanity If.torment wns Vl East Side cem..
Coca Coin bottle. Several broken are commoll, he said, und ladies nrc tery this ufternoon at 4 O'clock, fol..
bottles about the scene of the battle ullsafe in passing by where the dis. lowing servic s led by Rev. W, T.,
are pointed at Us benring out this orderly crowds co ng'l'egnte. 1ft am Gl'annde at the Jaeckel Hotel, where
contention .. It IS ur.del'stooLi, how- goir.g to do my best to stop this con- deceaRed hUd mnde his home, The
ever, that Culhoull denies hitting him 'liltion," he declllred. "Fines seen I active pllllbet1rel's WOl'e \V, G. Raines,
wiLh anything except his n�ts. to bc or no uvail; money is too plenti- E. C. Olivo!', S. J. Crouch, R. J, Ken ..
Tmmediately following' the affruy, fuJ. 1 11m going to tl'y what virtue nedy, H. \V, Dougherty, Howel� Cone!Bird left fol' t.is home il. 'Vest there is in some jUil. 01' street 80n- DUl'unce Kennedy and Jesse O. John..
Slatesboro, stoPJllng al :v neighbor's tences." sloll. Honol'Ul'Y pullbcHl'el's wore R.
hOllse before Ite reached home und F. Donulchwn, Brooks Simmons, J. L.
asking the neighbor t.o return to town DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY Mathews, W. Hamel' Simmons, E. L.and ascertain the extelld of his ad· Smith, W. ]i, Ellis, W, C. PlIrker, S.
vel'sul'Y's injllnces. 'Vhen the r.cigh- C. Groovel', T, F, Beallnen, E. M�An_
bar declined to be thus mnde It pal·ty IN EVERY DISTRIC'T del'son, M, E. Grimes and W. J. Rnok·to the II ffai 1', Bird insisted thnt he ley,
get a light nnd examine his own in- Mr, Coleman was fifty-seven yean
juries, which the neigl,bor dId, COMMITTEEMEN ARE REQU[RED of age nnd had been u l'esident of
In the meantime, Calhoun, ire com· TO MAKE THE NECESSARY AR. Statesboro for the past twenty.eight
pany with Policeman Bal'tow Punish, RANGEMENTS. yeal'S, He was born in Tattl.ull coun-'
had walked to the sanitarium, n path T�e committeemen from the \lAd. ty near Cobbtown, but moved to Bul.
of blood marking the couse he took. loch when he was a young mun. H.
Dr. A, J, Mooney hUd been tele-
ous di,tricts of the county, al'. ex· had been conne'cted with the Bonk of
phoned fol' at�d met the wounded mall
pected to make the necessary arrnnge- Statesboro since its organization ia
lit the sanitarium.
ments in th�it, respective districts fa.
1894, and had been president of It
It i. rep0l'ted thllt the dIspersal of
the presidential pl'imul'y next Tues·
Since the dellth of D. R. Groover I.
tl
'
1 I'ttl t
'
t
day.
1905, �[e was n surc'e"sful bust'nell1e congenm I e ups airs pal' 'Y was This is in accordance with a reso- J- � .,
was marked with rem''''kable sudden.
I,.l!on adoptecj at the meeting of the
mnn and wus identified with evel')'
ness. Two hats wore found in the
county executive committee held in progr�ssive
movement uif'Jcting hla
room and one perfectly good cout with Statesbol'O last Suturduy. community, He
wus unmarried, aod
its owr.cr's nume was found deserted It so happens that there n"e no is survived only by his mother, Mn.
on the baUie field, Men lire said to local soul'ces of assessment for the G, W. Hodges of Cobbtown, nnd two
huve dropped from the second·stol'Y expenses of the prilllllry, and there half·brothers
and three half·sist.ra,
window and disappenred around the
was for a time some uncertainty as Messrs.,,, Leonard
and Oscar Hodge.
nearest C01'll0l'S belnre the police fir· to wheLhCl'- Lllere would be II primary
and MI's. Lorenza Glisson of Cobb­
rived, nnd there were sufficient cv-i- held. The resolution ndoptcd Snt� town, and Mrs, Julia Williams and
dences thllt the Plll't)' had come to fin ul'day makes it the duty of the memo Mrs, Her.ry Kennedy of, Collins. �e
abnlpt el.ding, One by one clues bel'S 'of the committee in their respec. \�"S closely cOI�nected WIth the Olliff,
wore ph:ked up, how vel', and the live distritcs lo ul'I'ange for the hold_ !,-.ennedy, Caruthers and. �.?�hns fam­
names of the p:!rticipants WC1'O given in,:; of the election. "Volunteers nrc' Ihes
of Bulloch and adJoinang couo..
over to the police, Ther will be n to be usked for, und it is believed in
ties.
lively sCRsion of the mayol"s court IlS cach district there will bc foulld men
===============
Soon as all parties and witnesses 31'e sufficient.ly interested to contributeuble to appenr in court, their time, Where this is found im-
Mr, Calhoun is undel'stood to be
MICKIE SAYS
possiblo, the committeemen nrc to
ufik Ifol' cash contributions sufficient
to dcft'ay the expense. Failing in
Lhis, the county committee becomes
responSible fot' a limited expense in
those edistrlcts where it is necessary.
Public ',pirited partisans of some of
the presidential candidates had ex·
pre"sed willingne'!s Ito hecomo reo
sponsiblc fC'r the entire expense in
the counb', provided [\ primary was
not ot1'.er�jse arranged for, The
committee did not feel that such an
offer ought to be accepted, and it i8
believed each district will take care
of its oWn expense.
.The tickets have already been pre·
pared and arc being sent out to the
various districts.
CO\JI-l"nl'l !\I\EI'C"""iS C:OloAl'\.lII�
1'\.\t>.'1'ml'.\.Iiol<;'\.I�I..IIolC:;
�M)E ».'I-)I\'l I'ROloA 1'\.\' COUIol�'4
s,<,oQ,l!, �1U7'L,,,,�'�j'''T "1'\4C
51>.""'0. C,,"Q. 'JII1u" �Q,IN� FOI.."'.
"1'0 'n\' STOl>.f. II'��II.&' J..'"
1�\lI�O '1\\\lOlJ� 'n\' COW�,...
01' "1'\-1' 1-10>.1<10 I>J>.I>E�. ».1)\111.","
'1'\'01101<7 'N <3"'501..11<1" ""I\,L ",\I..
,,"CAI'l I� AW", OIQ,"C:"�\
"I1O:';;s'Q,\
satisfucLorily Improving at, the sar.i­
tarium, Bird was released from the
city jllil Monday under bond of $500,
to answer a ChUl'gO of assault with
intent to murder.
Mr. Calhoun is well known through.
out the county, having beC!, engaged
in well boring for the past severA}
years, 1'111', Bird is n sOn of A. B.
Bird and has driven a jitney in and
about Statesboro for the past year Or
more.
CHILD [S HURT [N
AUTOMOB[LE MIX·UP
Charlotte, the 8.year·old daughter
of Mr. an'd Mrs, M. Bauml'tnd, was
quite seriously injured, and narrow­
ly escaped death in an' automobile
and bicycle mix-up at the corner of
South Muin and Grady streets last
Friday !Iftel'llOOIl, The OJttle girl
·V!\S wi!h a number of ('llildren com­
ing from the school hou3e whcn shc;:
was struck by a boy on n bicycle anrl
knocked down. Before the two
could xt.ricnctc themselves f!'Om the
miX-Up, an nutomobill.1 1'�\11 into the
mix-upand passed over the little girl.
It was believed at first that she WitS
injured int.ernally, but inves�igation
CARD 'OF TH:"NKS.
To the many kind frIends who
showed their sympathy and supported
us with j.hnj" kind mi(list.l'atinn� in
OUr su;·.·ow ul lhe sudden taking away
of OUI' dcnl' wife and motRer, we take
thIS opportur,ity to return thanks.
We shnll ("V(!t' treaslire these cvi­
df.lnccs of. ;. �!:.!lilJ n rweet l'<1y!j of
sunsllirTt! in our doy of sorrow and
gloom.
J, N, AKI S AND FAMILY.
'PAIGE ,"rWELVE :BULLOCH TIMES AND STAIE'SaORO ..NEWS . THURSDAY,j\PRlb 8,'J920
Superintendent John Hunger­
ford elatcn Remarkable E::­
perience. SaT S P irato: e 'rJ(l�
Worth r,fore t Eim Than All
Money in- Atlanta.
I Tell �emarlmhle Story I
-
�..
-:�)"
.. �
No medicine has ever flcc'Omplishcd
such ,stnrtllllg und rnagic-lik e results
in Gdtrrgiu ns has Purntonu during
the post few weeks.
.1, E. Hungerford supcrlntcndont
of the service deprtrner.t of the F"ig­
idairn Corp., a nd residing at 257 Enst
North avenue, At Inn tn, said:
"F'or mne years my- stomach had
been giving me trouble. I hnd to be
Tery careful what I ate-in fnct, for
a long time I W:\8 011 a diet of soup.
Gas fOJ'med 01\ my stomach so bad
it got us tight as a drum, u r.rl I would
bloat mid have awqul 6mothei1ng
spells until I could hnrdly get my
breath. I telt all stuffed up nnd drag­
gy, lazy and tired all tho time. My
hend ached so bad it seemed liko there
were iron bands tied about my head.
flThon J'heumatism set in, und al­
most every muscle in my body ached.
"I took nIl kinds of medicir.es and
was treated by doctors In three differ­
ent states, and spent hundreds of dol_
lars, but nothing d,d me any good.
I decided to give Puratone a trial.
lind it seemed to take hold right at
or.'CC. It acted more like magic than
medicine, r tell YOll, I fecI I1lte u brund
new man, and urn as strong as an ox.
I sleep IiIte a log eve,'y night and get
up mornings feeling fil:c and ready
fol' II big day's work, I haven't n
rheumatic pnill about mc. fn fnct,
SUPT. JNO lIUl\:CERFORD
am as '''lell 3S any man in Georgin.
have the biggest appetite you ever
saw, lind con cnt anythh.g I want.
Y�stel'dny for dinner I ate blackeyed
pens. Before I took Puratone, such
u meal would have nearly killed me.
"If I had time, I would like to go
from hou�e to house and tell every_
body what this Puratone "ill do."
PU"atone is sold In Stntesboro by
the Bulloch Drug Co., and by ol\e
leading druggist in every tOWIl. If
there is nt'Pul'atonc dealer ncar you,
Pomeroy & Co., Atlanta, Gn .. will fill
your o"ders at $1.04 per bottle post­
pnid.-( Advertisement.)
=
HAMPSHIRE PUBtI� SAtE
Thursday, April 15th, 1920
30 BRED AND OPEN SOWS AND GILTS
5 BOARS
On account of change in business the ab0ve
listed will be sold at public action to the hio'h-
est bidder,
'"
Farmers here is a good chance for you to
get a good brood sow at your own price,
They are bred to boars that stand at the top
in the breed,
BARBECUE AT 12 O'CLOCK_
Sale immediately afterwards.
Sale will be held at M. R. Akiris Place
Seven miles north of Statesboro' five miles
, ,
, south of Ogeechee, .
M. R. AKINS & SONS
Statesboro, Ga.
r���������������������.�,�,�,�,���.�.������
MONEY 60/0MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rate of interest and small commission. You cnn borrow for
allY length of time from 30 days to 5 years.
You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. No
application to small receive prompt attention. No application
teo large for the money avail"ble.
Old loans renewed and money received on short notice.
FRED T: LANIER
Firit National Bank Building
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SOLVE YOUR HAULING. *
WILL BE IN A POSITION *
-I­
TO HAUL UP TO 2 TONS WITH SUFFI- iCIENT ADVANCE NOTICE. :j::j: -
t. *':j:'I Wilhu,� Blackburn :j:
I-+++++++++++++++'I-++++++':-+++++'H_++++-I'-!-'I--I_*
Truck For Hire
LET ME
PROBLEMS.
,CAllS lAKES CARE Of
FAMilY OF uKITHNS"
West Florida; fees about $4,000 a
year.
Son-Harbor muster at Key Weat ;
fees in excess of $1,000 a year.
Son-in-luw-Tax collector of Du-
A PERfECT DIGESTION WILL
MAKE A PERfECT COMPLEXION
val county, in which Jacksor.villc IS
FAMILY OF FLORIDA GOVERNOR localed; a," oflice which In J D18 paid
"SCRATCH" TAXPAYERS FOR $1-1,000.
$32,000 PER ANNUM. The governor's salary is $6,000 a
The Washington correspondent. of yeur, with $J ,200 contingent f u nd.
the Bal timorn {Md.} Sun recently But the aggregate amount of money
paid by the taxpayers of Ploridn to
the members of the Catts family is
r.ot less than $3.2.000 a yem-, a real
ting rich, reo blood Into the veins
and thus properly feeding nr.d 110U1'­
ishing "II parts of the body. To any
one suffering with despondency, ner­
vousness. loss of appetite, loss in
weight, dizziness, sleeplessness, con­
stipntion bad taste in mouth, head­
aches, l�enl't�bul'lI, .. heart-palpitation,
flatulency, otc., l\Ieritonc brir.gs quick
relief'.
Meritone is the result of long years
of study by eminent physic iuus. in
search of a prescriptlon that could
be relied upon for perfecting diges­
tion, tor.ing up the stomach �nd giv­
illg the body its proper nourishment.
If you want to eat what you liko,
and enjoy it without bad after-effects,
to sleep well lit night and feel good
all day, get a bottle of Meritone from
Bulloch Drug Co., our agents at Sta­
tesboro with our double guarantee
that you will be pleased or your
mor.ey refunded.-Advertiscmcllt.
LIVER SPOTS, F.ACIAL BLEMISH­
ES, SALLOWNESS, BLOTCHES
AND OTHER BEAUTY-MARRING
ERUPTIONS DUE TO INDIGES­
TION AND DYSPEPSIA.spent
some time in Floridu securing
data ahout Governor Cutts, and in
this data was some interesting infor­
mation concerning tl�e urnoun't of
money the state is paying in salaries
to the members of the family of the
governor. who arc holding ofl1ce in
that commonwealth by virtue of np­
porntment of the chief executive of
the stntc.
His conclusions which are now go­
ing the rounds of the stute are as
fol�ows:
Daughtcl'- Private scctcta ry ; sal­
BI,), $2,000 a year.
Daughter - Secretary State Board
of Institutions and Board oC Pardons,
salary � 1,000 a year.
Son - Adjutant general of the
state; salary $3,000 a year.
Son - Naval stores inspector of
neat sum, say we.
----
Cut Thi. Out-It .. Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip. enclose with 50 to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheflield Avenue, Chicago. Ill.,
writing; your nome and address clear.
Iy. You will receive in return a trial
puckage eontaining Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Foley' Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartic Ta blets, Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co,
Merilonc Relieves IndigCstion and
DYlpep5ia-Drive� Out The Er-up­
lionl-Bringl a Rosy Glow to the
Cbeeke, Giving You u Clean. Teens­
lucent. Beautiful Skin,
Pile on 1.111 lhe cold cream and cos­
metics you like, but you can't get rid
of thoae liver spots and facia! blem­
ishes-that sullowness and those other
skin eruptions-unless you go to the
seat of the trouble, which is ir.diges­
tion and dyspepsia.
Meritone doubles the quantity of
digestive puices, thereby making the
digesfion perfect and complete, put-
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W, 0.. W.
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.
Members are urged to attend the
meetinzs, D. B. BUm, C, C,
E. A. WOODS, Clerk (1 5j ntf)
Statetnent of conditi,on
FIRST
NATIONAL
BA
'STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business rIarch 10th,I
1920
RESOURCES
Loana - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $543,395.00
Qverdrafts _
Real Estate _
None
31,500.00
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
..
Furniture and Fixtures _
Stock inFederal Reaerv�ank Atlanta
United States Bonds _
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
Total _ ______$935,134.13
LIABILITIES
..
Capital Stock - - _:; - .: $ 50,000.00
Surpl�s and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
National Bank Notes Outstanding � 50,000.00
/
Deposits .:. _ 778,552.32
Total _ ---- $935,134.13
..
'
..
,
..
)
•
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HOW PAlM[R IS SUPPORTING /SfNAlOR SMITH CAlHOUN IN HOSPITAl
D EM OGRAIIG ADM I N ISTRAlION c>Vc�����o�, 1�HJ��[�� ,��T�E�=�!E��!���L�:�
....
7 " POSES PARTS OF WILSON'S EFFECT IN ROW OVER GAME
A'DMIN!STRATION. OF CARDS.
NEITHER PALMER NOR WILSON G[ORGIA PRIMARY IS.WOULD OPPOSE MILD RESER-
VATIONS.
Attorney General Mitchell Palmer, ONlY FOR DfMOCRATSin hIS address at Gainesville, announc-
ed that his car.didacy for the presi­
dential nomination by the Dcmoc ratic
National Convention was based upon
nn endorsement of the unparelleled
achievements by that purty while in
power. He declared that a campaign
of criticism or apology would lead
to ignoble and deserved defeat at the
hand. of the people.
III his refcrence to the peace treaty
the Attolney Ger.eral daid that there
had bcen much misreplcsentntlOn of
hIS attitude and that of the Pl'esident
in respect to the League of Nations.
"It has -been said that we favol'
the ratification of the realy without
the doting of un'i' 01' the cl'ossir,g of
n ttl, and lhnt if what al'e called sub­
sbnti<ti reservations should be adopt­
ed, we would favor its rejection,"
said Mr. Palmer.
liThe pJ'esident has novel' said any
suc-h ,thing, and cCltll(inll( 'I )lO"e
not. I have long urged the prompt
rat,fication of the treaty. The world
hus been yearning for peace'. The
American people have been demand­
ing peace. My quarrel is with the
Senate of the United Stutes fo,' "e­
fusing it. My complaint ,. "hat the
Senate has not ratified the treaty in
any way, shape 01' form, eithel' with
or without reservations. It has re­
noun.ced its uuthol'ity, evaded its re­
sponsib,liti6s, and fled from its duty
as pa.t of the tl'eaty-making power.
IIWhy spenk of reservations, when
there are none except those support­
ed and passed by the votes of men
who wonld not rat,fy the tl'eaty even
'with those reSOI'\'atlons1 The ques�
tion is: Shall there be a treaty 01' no
treuty; shall there be a League of Statesboro is following' the mo\'e­
NutlOns or no League of Nations; ment to fight the high cost of cloth­
sh:dl we have peace, or continue 'It lllg' among lhe men fol�s, and nn
wnr? overall club is now bein
. .{ formed.
lilt IS the boast of Senator Lodge An agreement to weal' only over-
and his supporters in the Senate that aIls for everyday work, m.d dressing'
the b'eaty is dead. Will the world up only on Sundays und holidays, has
believe it was killed by its friends 01' been circulated and signatures arc
its C'nemies? now being attached. The agreement
"It met its deCeat by the joint 'to is to become effective ns soon as a
tnek of three forces, namely:, its can�... hundred r.ames are attached, and will
did enemies in the RE::publican party I'emnin in force till October 1st.
",ho declare that they "ill stand for Muyor Rountree headed the list, und
no treaty, with 01' without resen'a- county anu CIty offiCials readily sub­
tions; its two-faced enemies in the, scribed to the agreement. To date
same party who hoped to pleas" ,t. only about two-thirds the number of
friends by ::;uPPol'ting it, whl1(' al. signatul'es havc beer. secured but the
the same time off'el'ing reservutions list is still open, and the full 'hundred
which pleascd its enemies by destroy� are expected within the coming week.
ing it, and by some Democratic camp Those who have ulready Signed are
followcrs who joi1led forces wilh these as follows:
enemies or the President and his \ J. \V. Rountree, Dan N. Riggs,
party. B. R. Olliff, ,J. E. Bowen, J. E. Rush-
"The old hard fuct 'S, there is no ing, F. R. Hardisty, H. H. Howell, J.
treaty, and the responsibility lies not Morgan Hendrix, J. B. Johnson, n.
"�th its hiends in the Wh,te House, B. Bu,e, C. E. Cone, H. C. Cone, E.
but with its enemies in the Senate, '\V. "ralJace, J. B. Zettel'ower, T. L.
"The so-called Lodge reservations Pan'ish, W. T. Womack, J. H. Don­
full into two classes. They are either aldson, J. A. Nevils J. E Mc roan
unnecess1.1ry and' thereforc harmless, G. P. Donaldson, J.' A. McDougala-:
0,· they are destructive, and there- J. D. Fletcher, N. J. M.tchell, P. D.
forc harmful. Thosc, which arc not Olliff, T, C. PurVIS, W D, Donaldson,
might well be accepted, and the Presi_ J. A. Burney, J. S. Kenan, Emmitt
dent' has indicated over and over Panish, T. H. Hodges, J. B. Everett,
again that, though unnnecessary be- H. E. Dasher, John W,llcox, A. J.
cause merley interpretative, there Glisson, E. S. BrulJ.soll, R. D. Riggs,
could be no serious objection to their J. T. Futch, Hubert Davis, W. P.
acceptance. BIJ'd, J. L. Brown, A. R. Brownson,
",The real friends of the treaty Hughie Gould, Wilbur �lnckbu"n, R.
would be glnd to have it ratified with H. Donaldson, J. P. Lee, D. S. Rogers
such reservations as tho Senate'might F, E. Ray, F. L. Cone, C. H, Preeto�
present in a spirit of friendly sup- rius, J. O. McDougald, A. H. Davis,
POlt and the strengthening of its Cal'! Blackburn, C. B. Patterson, J. C.
terms. The enem'es of the treaty Martin, R. A. Peak, J. �. Wells,
.
insist upon one or two resen'utior.s llonr.ie Morris, M, C, Fordham, W. D.
which nullify and destroy it. Rogers, J. A. Qrawford, E. A. Futch,
�I am one of those who would have F. W. -DBI'by, J. L. Scriews, W. A.
tile' treaty ratified ,vithout destruc- Ray, D. L. Patrick, Jesse S. McDou­
tive reservations. I cannot go along gald, P. S. Wright, J. F: Cox, Jr., Ivy
with those who would destroy the Bird, l'. M. Anderson, Jr., B. T. Out­
trenty by supporting l'eservatior_s land, Jr., L. M Maters, A E. Brannen,which its ope,. and avowed enemies G. A. Scriews, E. G. Tillman
approve. I would not object to sub-
statial reservations, if friendly and MISS NEZZIE SMITH.
reully designed to save the treaty and Miss Nezzie Smith, aged 20 years,tho covenant. Substantial l'eserva- daughter of Mrs. J. C. Motes,tions which are hostile and designed died last night in Atlante, where sheto destroy the League of Nat,ons ar.d was attending school hel deat� be­
kill the treaty, I shall fih,.ys op- lng d-ue to apper.d,citis. '&he 'bodv
put:oe.·' was I'eturned to Stabesbol'o for intel:�
"I would not be frfink with the ment and al'l'lved this nftcrI100:l.'
Democrats of Geol'gia if I did not Miss Sm,th has been a res,dent of
promptly stute the reasons which ac- Statesboro with hel' mother and 11tURted rllC in nllowing' my friends to number of 'brothcl's and sisters for
l:"l�l' I{,.\ !la.lll:' h the nr('�identlctl maL)' yeD.l'S, and was a student at the
pl'eferer.ce p:lmi'lry in �,'(lllr �tate, I Statesboro Inslltute until hel' gl'adu�(C6ntlnued 011 page 8.) ation there two years ago.
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CARD' OF TH"'NK�.
lis losed that 110 bones wore broken.
'rhe accident OCl'lIrJ'JIlg' at tho point
has given rise to the thought thut a
tl'nflit_: policcrn II mi ,ht well be stu­
liolled 011 that corner n t the hour the
children urc dismissed from school as
a .protection ugainst fast driving. It
is undorstood that other accidents
have occurred at this point in the
past which might huvo been avoided
if a traffic mun had be-in there to
direct tho children and control the
passing of CUI'S.
Attacking the democratic admin­
istration and the candidacy of At­
torney-General 1\1 itchell PalmOl': Sen­
ator Hoke Smith launched his caJ11�
paign 111 Bulloch cour.ty before a n
audience of five hunched people yes­
terday morning ut 11 o'clock nt the
court house for the president.ial nom,
ination of Gcorgia.
While the senior senator hUM never
been, with one exception, a strong
fucto- in the politics of Bulloch, he
has always Leen given--an enthusiastic
welcbme 011 -&I'mer viSIts to this city,
but on his urrival here yestcl'duy
only a few people were at the .lution
to greet hun, und when he entered
the court house to make his addrcss,
only a scattcl'ing applause was given
him .•
1
In opening his remarks Senator
Smith declared that A. Mitchell Pul­
mcr had boen brought down to Geor­
gia to defeat him, and was being call­
ed a real cand,date. He sluted that
it was his belief that he was a strong­
er candidate thun the attorney-gen­
eral, und went into detail about his
record as secretary of interior, II As
a reul ctllH.lidate I am stronger in the
middle \vcstel'll states than any man
who has been mentioned so ful' in
he race, and I am sure, should I
receive the democratic nomination I
would have a strong following."
In connection with his remarks
that Palmer endorsed every pha"se of
the administrution, Senator Smith
deolared that he could not endorse
B. J. Culhoun, lIgoed ::bout 25 years,
is in the local suniturium 111 quite so­
l'IOUS err.dition f'rom knife wounds
inflcted by Quinten Bird, about the
same ugc, lust F'rIday night.
The cutt ing OCCUlTed in 11 room up­
stairs over the Statesboro Caf'o on
East Main street about 11 o'clock ut
night, ar.d is said to have resulted
fl'0111 a dispute over a game of cards.
It is understood that there were
PROMISES TO TRY WHAr VIR­
TUE THERE MAY BE IN WORK
ON THE'STREETS.
VOTERS THEREBY PLEDGE
SUPPORT THE NOMINEES
THE PARTY.
TO
OF MAYO_R OUIH STERN
tN PASSING SfNTENCfAtlanta, Ga., April 12.-0nly Dem­
ocrats will be allowed to vote in the
Presidential primary which will be
held in Georgia April 20, according
to a ruling just announced by the
Democratic executive committee,
The only reason that this announce­
ment is made is that recently there
has been some discussion of this point
ill some of the counties of Georglu
whICh In the past have been found in
the Republican column.
Chan'man J. J. Flynt of the execu­
tl\'C commjttee, in discussing tllis
mattel', made it clear thnt every man
who casts a �ote On April 20 thereby
pledges himself to suppo�t the man
nominated at the'Democl'atic COI1\'er.-
eight 01' ten other young men pres­
ent at the time the row started, and
lheir stalements as well as the phys­
ical eVIdences in the room, indicate
II bloody com but. Prcce(lil g the cut­
ting, ,t is' understOOd thut the two
III n had a fist fight in which CalhonlL
got the best of the arf�ir. Arter
Calhoun had released Bird and was
l'cplncing his glasses, winch he hud
removed for the b1.1tt.le, Bird is said
to have attacked him with his knife.
Calhoun sought to make Ii speedy
exit from the room, and was cncour­
tered at the hend of the stan's by
Bird, where lhe cutting occul'fed.
PI'om that point to the sanital'ium a
LII1I1 of plood made it easy to follow
the t,'acks o.f the wounded maIL. Tho
wou nds nrc said to consist of a gash
across his throat almost from eHr to
car, besides sevel'ul stub� in the head.
HIS clothing- wus cut across the back.
As for Bini's purt, he also shows
sigr.s of the cncounter, there being
severnl bl'uises ubout' his head und a
gash over onc CUI'. These he con­
tends wel'e made by Calhoun with l.
Coca Cola bottle. Several b,'oken
boWes "bout the scene of the battle
are pointed ot as bearing out this
contention,
.
It is ur,derstooll, how­
evel', tlmt Calhoull denics hitling him
wilh anything excopt his fists.
Immediately following tho aO'my,
Palmer was only running III Geol'f�ia Bird left fol' Lis home il: \Vest
to help nominate PreSident \\Tjlson Slatesboro, stopping' at :\' neighbor'S
for a third term. HI am opposed to hOllse before IJe renched horne nnd
any man being president for a third asking the neighbor to return to town
term," he said, Hand 1 am going to and ascert.ain lhe extend of hi od­
defeat 1\fl'. Pulmel'." vel'sal'Y's injul'iees. \Vhen thc r.eigh-
The Lengue of Nutions was dis- bol' declined to be thus made n party
cussed by. Senator Smith for more to the affair, Bird insisted thnt he
than an houl' and declal'ed, "They get n Jight and examine his own in­
call it the Lodge reservation, but I juries, which the neigJ.bor d,d.
wrote it and it was taken from my In the meantime, Calhoun, ir. C0111-
pian. Two of thcse were mine. All of puny with Policeman Bartow Parrish,
them in the rescrvation did not suit had walked to the sanitarium, a path
me, but as a whole they were neces- of blood marking the couse he took.
sary to Americanize the articles," Dr. A. J. Mooney had been tele-
He attacked the President's posi- phoned for ulLd met the wounded man
tion on the Flume question nnd for at the sanitarium,
lIslng tl�e term "government" in hi.! It i! l'epol'ted that the dispel'sal of
note to the all,es. "Who i. the gov- the C<lngenial liltle upstair.; party was
el\nment of a country? In OUI' coun- '.vas marked with remarkable suddel1_
try the people al'e the government, ness. Two hats were found in the
acting through their chosen repl'e- room and one perfectly good coat with
selltatives. Yet the Pre.sident I'ccent- its owr.el"S name was found descrted
Iy informed England and France that on the baWe field, lIlen are said to
their adjustment of the FlUme mat- have dl'opped from the second-stol,),
tel' was not "sntisfuctory to the gov- Window and disappeared around the
enllnent of the Unitell States," nearest cornel'S be(ore the policc ar�
\"hom had he consulted? Congress rived, and there wel'c sufficient evi­
had passed no resolution. The scn- (lences that the pal·ty had come to an
ate had been aSKed for no advice. abnlpt ef�ding. One by one clues
The cabinet had held no meeting. were pkked up, howevet·, and lhe
When the President spoke for "the numes of lhe p:!l'ticipnnts wero given
government of the United Stales," 0 er to the police. There will be a.
he s,oke after consultation with his !tvely session of the mayor's cOllrt us
secretal'y, l'v[l'. Tumulty." SOOn as nil parties and witnesses a1'C
IIMr. Palmer," Senator Smith said nble to appeal' in court.
"1.1ccuses me of injuring the part; 1\11'. CHlhoun is understood to be
because [ oppose him. He ought to �atisfactol'ily improving at. the snr.i­know the party cannot win uno ought tarium. BU'd was released from tho
npt to win on the League of Nations cit), jail Monday under bond of $500,
without l'escl'vutiollS, I am trying to answer a charge of assault with
to save the party from attempting intent to murder.
such a thing. The verdict of Geor- Mr. Calhoun is well known through­
gill will strengthen the courage of out the county, ha\'ing beer. engaged
Democl'ats all over the counb')'. It in well boring for the past several
will warn the pa,ty against the folly years. Mr. Bird is a son of A. B .
of attempting to win on Mr. P�t1mer's Bird and has dl"iven a jitney in and
platform. It will show the party that about Statesboro for the past year Or
the only way to win is'to take the more.
country back to constitutional gov-
ernment, to take it back to the right CHILD IS HURT IN
of thtstates to regUlate their Inter- AUTOMOBILE MIX-UP
nal affairs, to repeal the burdcnsome
war legislation no longer needed and
give us a retul'n of 110rnial condi­
tions."
He u"ged the voter.; to support
h,m on April 20, and after finishing
his address met a number of the peo­
ple in the nuuience.
Senator Smith was introduc d by
Han. J. A. Bl'nnnen.
In passing sentence in his court
Monday mornillg', I\{:.lYOI' f{ountrce
spoke with some detel'minution or.
the subject of diso"ders in :;ltutel­
bol'O and their ,·emedy.
The particulur defendant to whom
he was addressing his l'el11al'k� was
Bill Olliff, u young man about 18
yeurs of age. It was IllS third up­
pcaran� in court \'flthin a few weeks,
declared lhe mayor. He had become
ir.volved in a row with othel' parties
in lhe Stutesboro Cllfe Sunday night,
I,nd h,s loud profanity had attrActed
Policeman Parr'ish's attention. The
fine imposed was $10. The mayor
gave solemn w;nl'n:ing that sterr.or
tl'eatment would be adrninistm'cd in
the future.'
Mayor Rountree dechll'ed that it
had come to the point that ladies and
decent people were 1n danger of be­
h.g insulted by the throngs who con­
gregated at certllin points in States­
boro LOUd language and profanity
nrc commoll, he said, and ladies nre
unsafe in passing by where the dis­
orderly crowds congrcgate. "l am
goir.g to do my best to stop this COn­
'dition/' he declared. "Fines seem
1.0 be of no uVltil i moncy is too plenti_
ful. I [1m going to try whnt vil·tue
there is in somo jail, 01' street sen­
tences."
tion III San Francisco,
"This is a Democratic primary,"
Chairman Flynt said, "and only mem­
bel's of the party hnve the right to
vote, according to the l'ulir.g made
by the executive committee. Every
man who votes puts himself on rec­
ord Rs willing and intending to sup­
po,t the man the Democrats nominate
for the Presidency."
OVfRAll ClUB TO
BE fORMED
everything the prcseellt administra-.
tion has done, nnd "1 cannot endorse
lOCAllY I every 'phase of my own \'ecord Ilook back over former yem·s, D.nd
there are mnny things. I wouldSIGNATURES BEING TAKEN TO change."CLUB OF HUNDRED MEMBERS The senior senator declared t.IiUlIN STATESBORO
..
DfMOCRAllC PRIMARY
IN fVfRY DlSlRICI
COMMITTEEMEN ARE REQUIRED
TO MAKE THE NECESSARY AR­
RANGEMENTS.
T�e committeemen from the v.ari­
oUs districts of the county, are ex­
pected to make the necessary arrange­
ments in th!;!ir respective districts fOLf
the presidential primat'y next Tues­
oay.
This is in accordance with a reso�
IIllion udopte<! nt the meeting of the
county executive committee held in
Statesboro last Saturday.
It so happens that there are no
lOCH I sources of assessment for the
expenses of the primary, and thel'e
was for a time some uncertainty as
a whether' there would be " primary
held. The resolution adopted Sat­
u"day makes ,t the duty of the mem­
ber3 of the committee in their respec�
tive distritcs to 1l1'1':1nl;e for the hold.
:ng of the election .. Volunteers arel
to be asked for, and it is believed in
each district there will be foulld men
sufficiently interested to contribute
lheir time. Where this is found im­
possiblo, the committeemen arc to
ask fot' cash contributions sutlicient
to defray the expense. FaillTlg in
Lhis, the county committee becomes
responsible fot' i1. limited expense in
those edistricts where it is necessary.
Public spirited partisans of some of
the presidential candidates had ex­
pressed willingness Ito bocomo re­
sponsible for the entire expense in
the county, provided u primary was
not other\\jise arranged for. The
committee did not feel that such 8n
offer ought to be accepted, and it is
believed each district will take care
of ItS own expense.
,The tickets have already been pre­
pared and are being sent out to the
variOUs districts.
Charlotte, the 8-year-old daughter
of Mr. ana Mrs. M. Baumrind, was
quite seriously injured, and narrow­
ly escaped death in an' automobile
and bicycle mix-up at the corner of
South Main and Grady streets last To the many kind frlenus who
Friday artemoon. The nlttle. girl 'showed their sympathy and supported
'''!\S wHh a numl,er of chiJdren ('om� s with f.hoil· kind millistl"atinnc:; in
ing from the school houae when she OUr S0,l'('OW at. the sudden 'taldng awny
was struck by n boy 011 a bicycle and of our dc:\l' WIfe and motser, we t.ake
knocked' down. Before the two this oppo,tur.,ty to return thanks.
could extricacte themselves from the Wo slulll ever treasure these evl­
mix-up, an automobile r'ill1 into the d(Jl1cCS of r. t • �s!lil} 113 fweet l'i1YJ of
mix-upand passed over thelittle girl. sunshirt't:! in our day of sorto\".' und
It was believed at first that she was gloom. I
injured internally, but invest,gation J. N. AKINS AND FAMILY.
CARBIDE.
For the benefit of those Who UM
carbide lights, I have placed in stock
n c:n"pl' of cal'bide, and am rendy to
qupply those who may need same in
any quantity. W. W. NESMITH,
(1mar2tp) Stat6sboro, R,ou�e 6.
FIRST SECTIO
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[SH[MfD CITIZ[N
SUDDfNl Y STRICKE
most highly esteemed and useful ei
friends, and hus cust a g-loom over
entire community.
S. C. Groover a business associ.
of Mr. Colemnn and an intima
fl'iend} wus alone with him when h
was stricken though C. M. Marti
und J. E. Pa,'kor happened by almo
at thp sume momont and were pr
ent when he expired. .
Mr. Groover lind Mr. Coleman ha
ridden out -after banking hour.
Mr. Groover's furm near Grimshaw.
Having wah.ed over the place, the:r
were returning to Statesboro. At a
point nellr the home of D. G. Lee, Mr.
G,'oover stopped his car to make some
udjustments in the windshield. Aa
he was about to start again, Mr. Col..
man requested him to wait n minute
and hi8 munner showed he was !a
pain. He C<lmplained of a hurting i.
his chest. His helld drooped upon hIa
bl'cast, and he Hever again spoke. H.
only lived (l minu!'e or two.
A telephone clIll to Statesboro sum­
moned Dr. A. J. Mooney, who went
immediately. A number of other
friends followed us soon us they were
mude nwure of the sud ending .
Ir.terment wns ir East Side cern
te,'y this afternoon at 4 o'elock, f
lowing services led by Rev. W.
Gmnade at the .Jaeckel Hotel, where
deceased hUd made h,s home. Th.
nctive pnllbcurcl's were \V. G. Raines,
E. C. Oliv"", S. J. Crouch, R. J. Ken.
nedy, H. W. Dougherty, Howell Cone,
Durunce Kennelly nd Jesso 0: Johr.":
ston. Honol'ary pullbcal'cl's were R.
F. Donaldson, Brooks Simmons, J. L.
Mathews, W. Homer Simmons, E. L.
Smith, W. H. Ellis, W. C. Parker, S.
C, Groovel', T. F. Brannen, E. 1\(-An_
derson, M. E. Grimes and W. J. Rack­
ley.
Mr. Coleman was fifty-seven yeara
of age and had been a resident of
Statesboro for the past twenty-eight
years. He was born in Tattl.all coun-'
ty near Cobbtown, but moved to Bul­
loch when he was a young man. H.
hud been connected with the Bank of
Statesboro since its organization la
1894, and had been president of It
since the death of D. R. Groover I.
1905. He was a su�,;egsful busine..
mun and was identified with eve1'1
progressive movement aff'1cting his
community. He was unmarried, anel
is survived only by his mother, MI'tI.
G. W. Hodges of Cobbtown, and two
half-brothers and three half-sistel'tl,
Messl's." Leonard and Oscar Hodge.
and Mrs. Lorenza Glisson of Cobb­
town, and Mrs. Julia Williams and
Mrs. Hcr,ry Kennedy of Collins. He
was closely connected with the Olliff,
Kennedy, Curu'thers and Coll'ns fam­
ilies of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
ties.
MICKIE SAYS
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Farmers Shou�d Vote for Hoke Smith,
S·-y;.) ;'O�. J .mes D. Weaver
Vice President of Georg!a lof Sylvania, a member of the exec-
F U· r-, I
� lItL\ C comnu t teu ; Colonel Wl1113
arrners nion L-CC �lrcs r.vuus 01 Sander-sville A bill had
No Fat mer, KnO\VUlj£ Sen- pussed Lullt;'I"CSS to fix a prlce on
ator Smith's Record, Can wheul 'J he price 60 IIXed was a
Be Against Him. rrunimum PJ Ice much better than
the pI Ice then p revuil ing 111 the
Extracts f101"l1 Mr. Weaver's "heat. market Its deltbcrate pur
..
.tatement to the fat me ra of Geor- pose WRS not to limit the price puid
�ia follows. fOl wheat, but to st.imulate pr-oduc
..
-r am suppcr tmg Senator Hoke :lOn ,b1y rIn�Urlnr���e ��l�calthglo��\�SmIth in this cum patgn becnuse 11 �to��f eex�c�de� 10/ two years.p Theregard him IlS the ablest rcprcsen- t! wn obltgcd to have wheattatlve the ag riculturnl r nuorests i1:r ��ar. SOur ulllos were obligedhave ever hnd In \\ ashing ton l t bav he t for war hence theeither horn GCOt"{:IU or any uthet \�hcat eG'r�\Ye�s were g�til'al'tcccl altato, OOC.nUIC I ttunk the t1111� ha s minimum to stimulate prorluctlon.�mc when the Democrntic South
S membces of Cong reas argued,!,hlch furnishes the votes to elect th�e. price should also be fixed onDemocratic prnsidents, should be- cotton since the wheat price-fixing
rm to furni sh the preaidenriul b II h 'd b ussed But OUI 0-
nommees: because Senator Smith ;tlO a ....ase�nl supply and dem�ndII qualified In ever-y respect, by �"elen making a price (or cottona\nlity and experrence, to serve a� that Insurud production that It waspre8ident, nnd In that offIce as 10 110t necessa: y to g ive an Induce­the Senate, would be a COIlBPICUOUIil ment to the cotton "rowera; but be.Qhamplon ot the Intere.ts of lhe ond th,s the rIce propo••d rortar�.rlt upon who.e prosperity the �otton w.� not fo b. R MINIMUM
..tIOD aepends
prIce, like the price fixed tor wheat,
"S..,ator Smith'. servIce 11l be- but wa. to be a MAXIMUM pnc•.
half of arrlculture has not been In other words, the wheat ,rowers
conflnod to the f.rmer! of G.orlrlll, were guaranteed NOT LESS THAN
but ba. lmmensely benefitted the n 8tu ed snd \'ery generous price on
t&mlars of the .ntire UnIted their product; whereas the propo".
Stalf" HI. r.putnllon •• a great tlon regardlrtr cotton wa. to say
eon.tructive leader of lealSlBtlon lhat our farmers should b. prohib.
tor the advancemcnt of IlgrlCUltUIC lted by law from iettinll' MORE
18 known to every ora'anizut.lon of THA N 8 certuln stated price, and
farmers 10 tho country. When the the price proposed ...as to b. I•••
live principal organizatIons hold than the C08t of production. Arllinst
6.air meetinrs in Washlllgton, or ¥,rNlt pressure, Senator Smith etood
..be" any on. of them me.t. 10 by us In the tllI'ht, feaTI.salr exert·that eity, Senator Smith I. ".ually In&, hIS great ,"Ruence alram.t the
Invited'" addre,s them. They look bIll Largely a. the result of hi.
to him aa tboir .pokeaman on the mllNterly presentation of !&<!ts anti
�lDmlttee on agTleultur" of the figures showing cotton productlon
Seaate. Th.o1 know hi. famlliaraty cost tho bIll was defellted
",i� their problema, hi. absolute "These are not all of the matten
eon\liction tha.t their prosperity un- 81. I mealures in whICh. Senator
derU.s the natIOn'. prosperity, his SmIth has ..enrl.red great ••rvlce In
,..traor4lnary ability to �t ro."lt. behalf of the farmers of bis stat.
ba whate,'.r mutter h. Md.rtake. and the United State.. !lI. prin·
"Sertor Smith wrote and passed elpal efforts In the Senate
have
tho hi .. tablt.hlng faMII extension been In the cauae of �eultur.
, werk. and, educatlo.n. No man that ever
"So ..."" BUilth wrote and pass.d ••rved in the Sena1.c hal bun a bet·
the bUI ..tabU.binr vocA?onal tor fri.nd, an .bler rop, ' ..ntatlVeltrabrlnl til tile .ehoolo and eoUeg•• , or a more inftnential .pu..m n 0
"S.nator SlIIitlo'. effort. to ,et the man on tho farm.
9Ut G.tton acro•• the ocean In the "WIlli tb... f ..de before mo, I
fall of it14 IUld the .prfnlr ot 1915 could Dot refu.e or fnil to .uppor!
an 1reUl:ememhered. II> tho.. ef· Sonator Smith. A. said III the be·
torh �t 10... tho .upport of Pre.i· Ifin."lillg, t regard him ... til. ablest
de"t WUlon, who directed tho snd· champIon 01 our Intore.ts that WI
In, of .. ,tronlr cOOlmunleat1on to bave evor had I repeat t!wit the
the BrItish Government by S....e· South, whIch furni.hes the vol.« to
tal')' Lwlllg. P'lDally, a. a dIrect elect D.mocratic presklento, lIhould
,emit of Senator Smith's agllation furmsh a rew of the presldentl.1
of thl. Important matter, IIlvolvinlr nomlne.s l:am .upportmg nokA
tho tre&dom of the seal, cotton ro!!e Smith as Georgln's chotce for the
above tel\ cents a pound by May nominatIon becaUKC of hiS recol dlHt16, and the south was relieved because of hiS ability, bec2use 0
of the terrible depre.swn WhlCll hi. tower,",. qunllfieatlons thut
threatened us WIth bankruptcy • makJ- hIm t.he peel of nny I\.'plrallt
few month. belme. 111 mthcr P�lItJ U he is nommnted
"Well do I remomber, ns t\ mem- at Snn Francisro, antI 1 hope he
ber of the eommlttee who went to will be, my judgmnnt i. thnt he will
Washington to rcpre!ent the Geor- comnHlnd more support among the
,Ia Farmers Unton, Senator Smllb's f8l11lCI', of the entIre country thnn
.troni Jl.nd fc1tllcss OPPOtlltlon to any other Cllndlliate the Democrntl(l:
the bill proposing to fix a PTiCC on Pal tv rC'uld nominate.
eotton in the �nrJy summer of 1917 II'Vhnt c..eor,[!'Jn (armer: kno,!in!f
The committee waH composcd of his I ccord, cnll hf" agalflJft hun"
J. H Mills, Pl't!tdent of the Ceor- 'l'uf Grnrt'"io hrmer, indorsing
a-ia Farmerll Union, myself aR .ice- thnt r("('nrd, f an fall to gn to the
pr.HJldent e,nd chaIrman of the ex- pollN Ullt} vo1f' r"r him on the twc.n ..
eeutive eommittee; H A Doyktn til'th or Andl?"
BARNES BROTHERS
PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
,"".............���.".......V'w"tI't/YIoIY�
FARM LOANS
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates 0f interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe-
tition.
,
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
I •
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I
Serge Satins All-Wool
'
ITricotine Ta ffetas Spring
- �Jr(essces -
i s���al $24015 s���al i
I The Suits I
I
SUITS that have borne a higher pricll1g and were quite worthy of it. They fit
Iwell, look well and-more important stilI-wear well, because they are rightlymade of the most serviceable materials. Serge and tncotine in navy and black-braid and button trimmed $24,75
• The Dresses •
I DRESSES-beautiful ,beaded georget te models that reached us just last week Ialso go into this sale Colors are navy, brown, copen, flsh, black and white, andthe styles are those that are most highly favored just now. Not soon again willsuch values likely be possible $24_75
I COATS that show some;'�n:t ����:for sprll1g will be found in Ithis collection. Materials are all wool and in the shades most wanted now. Theworkmanship is splendld-mos: of the models are silk lined. The pnce is a great
I ;;;:��IW;;:�'::;"i·����:-n: I
L...... .8tH m•• - _.__IiMt.J
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PROGRAM
of t he Fllsl Annual B Y P. UI' Iu s t i ,
tu,lc of the Bulloch County Ass c­
elation, to be Hdd in the Baptist
Cb us-clr, Thursdny und Friday, Apr
22 and 23, 1920
'I'll UHSD,\ Y MORNING
11 OO-Opeiling songs
I 1 �O-De, o t icnul by Rev A �I
K itchings
] 1 30 - Add russ u r welcome by
�Ir G II Aull
It'40 - Response by MISS Sulliu
Higgs, Rcgistc:
12 OO-Addle", by MI Fr-nuk Lea­
vell, At lu nta
12 <Iii-Duct, Miss Carmichael and
1\1, s. 1\] uthcws
I uu-c-Adjoummcnt fOI din n et
2 OO-OPCllll1g song
z . I 0-DevotlOl1111 uy Rev S. A
Mc Dnr icl.
2 20-'l'alk, !IOUI' JUllIOIM," MISS
Velmn Tnnncr, Atlnntn
2 50-Solo hy Mrs W 11 Aldred
3 OO-Addl ess by J W Ad(llng·
tOil, S�\vallnah
:; 30-The Munual, by M I I"rank
II LeU\ell
(I OO-AdJournment
'I'll URSDA Y EVENING.
� OO-OPCl 11lg' 5011gB
8 to-Devoilonal by Rev. W. J.
Sloektoll
8 2'j-SpcclHl music by Statesbol'o
0, chestl U
8.30-SoI0 by M '"S Bukel.
8 3u-Address by MI Lenvell.
9 20-Speclal musIC by choll
n 30-AdJou Illmellt.
FRl DA Y MORNING.
J 0 OO-Openlng SOllgs.
J 0 to - RevutlOnnl by Rev WII·
liams
10 20-Echoes from MIddle Asso·
tlatIOl1, by MI�s Hcssle Newton, of
Ohvcl.
1035-Exte1lSloll WOlk; How to
cia It al.e! lt� POSslblhtJes, by MISS
T�\nner
11 OO-Addles. by Rev. Hugh S.
Wallace, ;\ ugusta.
11 30-B Y. P. U. In the Country
Chulehes, by J WAddington.
12 OO-B Y P U. Method., by
I'IJr Leavell.
12 '45-Muslc by' choll·.
I OO-AdJouIllmcnt fOI dlllncl,
2 OO-OPCl1lllg sOI:gs
2 I O-Demonsll.ltlOll by Siatesbolo
I Un�o�lO_ROLllld_tnble diSCUSSion andOIg'.IIlIZ.ltlOl1, by I'll I Ledvell3.30-SoI0 by M I>s Call11lchllel
I
;j IO-AdJOlll nmellt.
Thele wJlllJe dlllnci on the ground
each CLly, and HII VISltOI� \\11 t)e en­
tCllnllted by the people o[ St.ltes-
bOlO
PEOPLES SavIngs & Loan Company
Savannah, Ga .. under Statc Bank­
tng' Depal tment. and mem!>er of
AmCllcan Banker's ASSOCIatIOn. IS­
sues S'x Per Cellt. Celtlficates of
DepOSIts, secured b� real estnte.
Illterest remnttcd "uarterly. C.
II. DORSET'l'. PreSIdent.
(18mar4tc)
666 quickly rcltcve. Cold. and La­
:;'I'ippc, Coo.lipation, Biliou8nelll,
.. oas of Appetlle and Headaches. 3-11
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E. D Grappe, a leading merchant
of St, Maunce, Ln., wl'ites: HPor a
cathartIC I espeemlly recommend
Foley Cnthartic Tablets, knowing 88
I do thnt mOlley cannot buy any bet­
ter." They act promptly. WIthout
pam or nausea. They ciepr the bow­
els_ sweeten the stomach and tone \10
the hver. Not habIt fOrIllIng. Sold
by Bulloch DruO' Co.
--F�OR REPRESENTATIVE.
HUDSON SAYS "IT IS SiMPLY
WONDERFUL WHAT TANLAC
DiD FOR ME."
To the Voters of the Ogeeehe JudIcIal
ICirCUIt:I hereby announce my candIdacy
for nominatIOn as Sohcltor Genernll
of the Ogeechee Clreuit III the next I
DemocratIC primary. I \VIlI greatly
appreciate aU support given me,
Respectfully,
A. SANDERSON.
-, _._--"
FOR SALE
White Spanish and North Carolina Seed
Peanuts, Seed Field Peas, Lime, Cement and
Roofing.
JNO
Rocky Ford,
w. HOWARD
Georgia
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURALBRAND REGROUND
GYPSUM-Bet�er Known as Southern Brand ReproundLand Plaster, is SUPERIOR to Other Brands Because of
its Purity and Because it is Finely Ground-
SOUTHERN BRAND LAND PLASTER greatly incre•••• tho�
'yje'd of all crops becAule it furniahea the necesaary .utphur, darwi
and holda moi.tuore and rclea.ae. insoluble pota&h which is present in
mOlt '011,.
Southerll Brand Land Plaster IS espeCIally recommended for:
PEANUTS-To pleTent pops, thereby greatly increaSing the YIeld,
scatter 200 to 400 pounds to an ncre over the Vines when well
In bloom. Many of our last xear's customCl s I cport 25 to 60
per cent lllcroase 1n YIeld.
TOBACCO-To produce better quality and to IIIcrease tne yield
drdl 400 �ounds to an Bcre before settlllg the plants. Experi.
ment stations have reported 24 per. cent lllcreasc in vield.
WATERMELONS_To hasten matuTlty lind grow larger melons mue
a handful III the hili before planting, and at lhe second working
scatter u handful OVCl the VInes
In case yo\n' denIer dons not C:lITV Southcrn Brand Land Plaster
do not accept any "Just as good brands" bllt Wl"lte to us find we Will
Jlut you In touch WIth our dealer Write to us for ometal BulletinS.
SOUTHERN GYPSUM COMPANY, Inc_
NORTH HOLSTON, VA.
D. G LEE, Agent for Bulloch and Surrounding TerrItory.
M M DONALDSON, Locnl Agl\lIt, Statesboro, Ga.
•
-.
..
•
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STATESBORO AIDS IN
CHASE FOR BANDITS
MEN WHO SHOT DRIVER AND
FLED WITH HIS CAR ARE
CHASED THROUGH HERE.
A VERY SPECIAL COLLECTIO N
Revealing the newest and most
channing styles created for spring
100 NEW AND AUTHENTIC
HATS
$6.50
Incluulng flower·trimmed Hats, Hats of shll1Y
shaw Milan hemp and tran parent, for the
occa ions of street, dress and tailor wear.
These Hats are so beautiful in their captivating lines, so
expertly made-that it is almost unbelieveable that their
cost is so little.
l1rooks Simmons Company
•
Hon Geo B Dnvls, of Dubhn, who
IS a cUllcIJdate fOl attorney general
of the state, wa� a Vlsltor to the city
Monday In the lnterest of hlS cundl­
duc)T, Mr, DaVIS was a resident of
Statesboro dunng the years 1903 nnd
1904, and IS well known to the peo·
pic of this sectIOn. He met mony of
hIS old fTlcnds while hel e, and ex­
pressed hlmsclf as well pleased with
the pi og'ress of hl<J candlducy
Because L,vatabs are
100% efficient, yet clean
the body WIthout gnp.
mg, nauseatIng or
prurung-
Most People
Like LilXltabs
_AlA.at _ S$ _
� DOUGHNlj�soy�;r..CRULLERS
14: From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK
DOUGHNUTS madethe doughboy happy
during the war and no won­
der There IS nothing more
wholesome and delightful
than doughnuts or crullers
rightly made. Their rich,
golden color and appetizing
aroma WIll create an appe­
tite quicker than anything
else in t he world.
Here are the famous dough­
nut and cruller recipes
f t om the NCIY Royal Cook
Book.
Doughnuts
3 tablespoons ehortcntng
�� cup augur-
I ci-aor
% cup mll1t
I tcaspoon nutmeg.
I tpn�roon BILlt
3 cups floul'
" te.aspoons Tto)'nl Batting
Po\\dcl
Cream shol tenlng, n(h] sugar
and \\cU-IJcntcn egg. �Ih In
Inilit. udd nutnlCn. salt. 00111' nud
lHlItIIlg' powllcl \\hlch have been
slFll!d together" nlld noul;h lul-
1I111onui flour to make dough surt
enough to loll noll out on
HOUl'cd board to nboul YJ Inch
thlcl" cut out Fry In deep fllt
hot enough tu brOWIi n ph::co or
hr cad In £0 lIecllnd!l Drulll 011
ungln1.eu pnp<'r and sprlnltlo
wllh POWdCTCd Bugar.
Afternoon Tea Doughnuls
2e"I'::fi
6 tnblcspoons sugnr
% tellspoon Salt
% tCtlSPOOll (;1 atcd nutmeG'
NOTICE,.
We buy CO'-n in shuck 01 shelled:
Cl ush bcans, tht e�h benns. shell PCel­
nut!::i, also �ell COl n mcal, RulH Hnd
feedstnr.: Slatcsbolo Mill·
II g CO (82PI te)
GEOR(;fA-jJ" h County.
To the hClls ., :." DC J. D. BlItch,
decensed
Notice is here l,y .!'Iv('n thnt IT. B.
Bmgg, Mrs. Inr. f dl!g nnd Ell,s
Btagg have hIed !I'e petltiol If! the
eoUl t of ordinary of saIrI connly to
nuthollze and lC(]11118 the executrix
of the estute of J. f) Phtch Lo make
and execute to them a tItle to ._ cer­
tain tract of land therClI1 des.'lbed,
under the terms of u certum' bond f ... 1
tItle alleged to hnve been ttlVcn them
by said J D. BlItch, and that sllId
petitIOn will be hcald uefore me I­
Statesboro. GeOrg-lu, on the first
Monday In May, 1920.
Th,s Murch 25 1920
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnna'y
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FOR CHICKENS, *_ IF TIED IN KNOTEGGS, COUNTRY MEATS, SWEET POTATOES, +
GEORGIA CANE SYRUP, BUTTER, ETC. :j:
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SELL CHOICE GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES :j:
AND GUARANTEE OUR GOODS. :j:
+
+
+
26 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NO, 307 :j:
(15apr3te) +
-"
H+++++++++-I-+++++++-I-++++++++++++++++++01-+
HaVing' conSidered the matter cal e­
fully, I huve deCIded to ofl'er myself
as a candidate for representative from
Bulloch eounty, sublect to the Dem­
ocrutlc pl1mary next September. J
shall appleclate the SUPPOlt of my ;§;=============================:::E�I
fellow eltlzens, nnd pledge mv best
efforts to serve them faIthfully If
honOl ed With their suffrage.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH
FQR CONGRESS,
To the Voters of the First CODltr...
slOnal DIstrICt of Georg",:
In con!l rmlty With a statement
heretofore made, I avaIl myself of
tillS opportumty of formally an.
nounCtng my candidacy for ConJ!Tess
from thiS district II1 tlJe next Pl imnry.
After carefully and sellou!)}y cOIlJld­
erlng the matter. I believe thut I mny
be able to sen e the people 111 some
m�ltters of Vital i:nportonc-e to thcm,
nnd I earnestly SOhClt VOur
stlPport'lI wlll am ounce my p!atlorm Inte",S(l\('el'ely vo, TS
WALTER W SHEPPARD. ----------------------__-1
St. tesboro was stu-red cor sldcrably
TU(lsd.1Y afternoon when It became
known thnt two young highwaymen
'flam Savannah had chosen to come
this way in their Ilight for liber-ty af­
ter having shot their chauffeur and
taken hiS cal and committed U num­
bel' of other overt unci st.artling nets.
And though she wus not exactly In
at the cuptur e, a couple of cittzena
I actively Hided 111 the scrimmage thut
drove the thieves f rorn their stolen
CUt neat' 'Waynesboro III a ru nmng
battle about 2 o'clock yester d.IY mor.
nmg
Shei Iff Deloach I cccrv ed WOl d at
3 o'clock Tuesday uf'ternoou that two
young stJ�'ngers had shot an automo­
bile chIveI' ITt the subul b5 of Savnllw
I nah, had taken hIS cal und WCie ut
that moment headl11g' Ir. the dll ectlOn
of Statesbolo Deputy Shellfi J 1\1..
Mlb.;hcll W�\S put on the Job, and" III
co-opel atlOn With t.he police fOIl:C, .1
watch was csb,bln::llicd on the nHll1l
streets A shol t tUllC lutel unotlwi
! phone message bOl e the news th.ll
I
two young men answcIIIlg' the same
dCSClipt 1011 had Vlslted the StOI e of
111 E. Knight ne.t! LcciHlHt, had pUl­
l
chased a quantity of gasoline and lu-
bllcatlllJ; oil, had cut the telephone
I WlI e alld left In the dlrectlOlI of
Statcsuolo Without paYIng fot thell
purchascl'. Thon (ollowed a mcs-
sage thut the men had passed the "B k w °th Rid b S ",-Ill,,!!e of Leelan<\ alld wCle stili a e l oya an e ure
headed III thiS UU ection
��!!�!!���!!���!!����!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i��iiii!���������i;�1Thc next heal'd of lhe men, tile), _,:____ =-had dllVCIl pcllt wny Illl'J the City, -� ---� - - --- - - ----- ----
had taken d C""UltOUO loute �I d had ROYAL ARCH MASONS TO
/: "" I LF YOU ARE IlIepa,lIIg to plallt cot- gOlle out NOlth Malll stleet, nficl( "W t Ads..... ' tpll" you should also p,ep"'e to d�. Illst ask,llg.1 lIeglo boy the lIe!lIcst RfCflV.t lARGCL'LA'(luSan stroy the boll weevil. Use cal,ClUm way to Tellnessee. About lhe Sdllle ,
I
U! senate and duster. HOMl!:1l &
---�---------:-::-=. BILL SfM�lONS (29Jllt(e) tlnlC PolIceman Dowlllng, 01 the
ON!:: CEjlIjT A WORD PER ISSUE 'WE llAVE 011 hand a quantltv o( Chath.lnl county police fOlCe, .llId �lt SUlle',holo Chapter No GO ROYIII
TAKEN FOR LESS Tl1AN
NOTth CHlollna Secd Peanuts, 1\10010, Lhe O'\IlCI of the Ccli, ho\e III Arch Masol.s will mcet Flld�ly c cn-
�NO ANDTY FiVE CENTS A WEE5' which we arc dO!:lIlI).!' out at cost. town .1t Ilghtnmg speed III PlilSlilt. Infl', JG II1St, for the ItUI pusc ofWE - WILLIAMS-BHOIVN CO, Stntes-I . b--...,.- - bOlo Ga (15ap11 tc) ! StoPPIng only fol' dll eClIOIl!::i, the two confel t Ing the HOYIiI AI ch degreeESTHAY-An old mule colol'ed yel- IHIlI:lUeIS p�\ssed out NOIt.h I'll ,II 11 ReJleshmcnts wlll be selved 111 the'
FOR SALE-7-room houSeM)t1 IIl�an low, stluyed to my' pl .. lcc about! shcet. An hOlll lnte they phoned lodge 100111 .1t. 7.30 nnd wOIk Will heStl eet, close i�NSN�� (�'.n tl eJ I
A pi'll 8th Ownol CIIIl I eeovel by
I
back that they had had an aCCIdent Legun promptly II 8 0'< loci,_£JE!:-�S�BJ_, -'--._� palIng expenses. II. B l\IOOI{E, to thelt l-::lI and requested lhat help The dcglce WIll be conrcl'1cd IlpOIl\Ve '11'0 sellin).!' }loUl' for less mon-I Pcmblokc Rt 1 Iey. Call 011 U" E. r\ SMITH, (l5aprlt]J) . be sellt at once Theil It W.IS th.�t the folloWIII!: twelve candIdates W
GR�IN CO__ � (_li!_aJHg_�) LOS'f-SutllldIlY. March 13th, In, the Slatesbolo connectIOn \'I1Lh the L Jore", Il 11 K,nge,y, Allen M
BEST FLOUR Buttel, Cheese. flesh Brooklet, onc open-race ).!'old affall actaully began. Depuly Shellff Mikell, Dlll.'nce Kennedy, Thomas r.-
:r-rc.d and G1'\ts at VV 'r llU(';ll�S, watch, BUllington speCial Ilhtli:c,Il\1ltthell �1r.d AlessI'S Blucc Ollln' and Donaldson, H(_Il'ac(' SJrllth, Douglus�hollc -i06. .,5l5ap_!.t..!_c) With 1Ilt�lilg J T N eng-ta\ d �n HarvlIlc M�llsh \,cnt out to the Old
Cllldelclla self-rislI go Flour best batk rlllclCI Will please letLtl1l Don.l1dsol1, ]i.lIIY Smith, Jt..·ssc John-
, d $175 a sack Guaranteed to Hnd receIve TcwaJd \'1 F. 'Vyatt, II of the PUl"SlICIS, wholTI they found Ilt StOll, CeOiI I(cnnctly, Je ee Jones, and���f' c l:i�1.ISr.lctlOl1 E A SM1TH _ Brooklet. an (15�\pI4t) Jthe loausille seven mlle� 110m States- Gt�lnt ,'rillman
GRAIN_CO (1_5apr�tc) STRAYED-F,om my pl,lce near, bOlO MI MItchell ,eturned f,oll1 AppllcatlOlI ho" been mude to lhe
F'OH J:;, PERT saw 01111'( 0,1 halld ur I:!htch on Feb. 5, one Poland· thIS pomt ,IlId �Iessrs. Olllfl land Glund Comm:tlldcl of tbe Knightscro�s-\,;ut &l.WS tl y me SutH�fac- Chll1u sow PIg'. four months old: 1\1 I k h CI I I
lion �u.Halltce�!, prices lvol't. '1', L black and whltc-spottcd, mat ked H urs 1 too t e lat lant po Iccm.tTl Tcntpldl'S fOI n Comm.l111I<lry at UllS
I'A1U�I�II, U7 EdSt M:lI� �fja�!p) crnp and undel-blt III left cnr. crop and the C.l1 wnel to IlIlcl1 At that plnce. Thcle ,lie twellt.y-slx mClll-
Fl�.r_:Sn-f'l�lIJes COl fct'lluncllcs and m right; \\�ll pay sllItnble lewun! POInt they wele "follTIcd that t.he bels ur tile tihlptel who h.lve thell
Celctls It IV T IIUGfllCS phorc II R JONES, St:tlesbolo, HOllte C. fllgltlves had IMssud only.1 few 111111- mell1bel>hllJ In lhc ommandHll' IlL. • (15:IPlllc) lil!!nat·:!_!;p) ' .•___!Oh. - STH;YrD-F'JOITI D 1" nll"�els utpg bCJulC GUlng rlom tliC'IC to Savann'th I1nd will IlaIl�f(!1 thel!Ynu c·tn save money by lJUYll1h r-. • ....:\1 I II I f' I t IOUIY JH.�;L month's ::,upp1v 01 flour Jlluc�, b('i\�('cn Dlooklet a�d r\1�olD. .. Il VI C anl In( \JIg PO lnte, Ilcy meml,cH.Jllp to St:lltc!-!Lr)!o 'fhc.crrum us. EvelY Ruck g'u.\l<-mtecd E on,.l (,u, _n, lone l71.de hdmp..,hlJ,e IctUlned to Milielt ard found thlt togcthel' With twcnty-fivc n'ew applt.
A ::;"ll'1'H GH.Al ! CO (15ar'll�tc) IHJg weighIng .1IJOUt 90 pound" thc Illell had Jctul"ncd anu, .Irtel' U .CHl.ts will .... Ive the St,ltesiJolo Com--"- J.l _ _ _ __ - )110\11,(:<1 :-,pht III CHfh eal Notify h
Vl!:L'IJ:'1' BEANS-90 01 IOU-day W1LLIE TflO�11'30N, Blooldet. st.IY of two hau,", had gOlle on to mandalv fifty-one memh"," to st:1I1
sp..!tlded bunch beans fo� sale, by Rt.,� (l5apltJ p) I \Vaynesbolo Dllvlng t.hele, 1.hey WIth
W P I:!Y](D oppo"te Coca-Colli - --�--. .
S t b C' (8·,p.ilp) S'l'RA YED-Flom the J C Roach met thc 11Igh""ymclI conllng b,lCk In_f�I!lt,_ t.�e�ro. Ja._� �
r
fann neal' StatcsbOl 0 about March the direction of S:"llClis Recoglllzing\\'h.,t, havc you been p,!y1Ilg' �l 1, One light yellow colm ed yeal'-I'
.
.,.
.
.'
Fioul '! Ve are ).!'lVIIIg' ,YOll the b� ,t hng aile vellI old, mmked swullow- the cnl ..\S It have In SIght, 1.he PUI-
fOI $1350 n ballel E A SMITH fOlk and lipper-L,t In rIght eaI lind SIICI'S nllghted from thell cal' and
GltAlN CO (15apI2tc) uppel"-iqll:J.I e ttl othel' \Vilt pay
1
pi epUI cd to glvc fight, The fugItives
FOR SALE-Two hOIc::cg 111 goo(l COI\- rC\\ntd fat' lIlfOlmatlOI1 leallJng' tolsped by them ltkc lightn1l1g Ind filed
(htlon, one b.ty amj olle bLlck. hIS re(�o\ ery Remer n GI oover, I. '.
•
.
Wllte 01 "pply t l'urchasll1g ,limps, G·I. (8uprllp)
I"s
they p.lssed The omcelS leturned
Agent, SAV!\l -;.fl .eLECTRIC WANTED-=-We want a good Ieh,�bTe the file anu followed. After a chase
CUMPANY, (l5Hprlt) mun to IOJ-lrcscnt u� III each of these of two mllcs the fugitIves abondoned
!i'Oii-S-r\.LE-A VCly nice home on
I
countlc" Bulloe-h, SClcven. BI·y.tn, theil' car and ned Into t.he woods
South Malll !::itleet.. we�t sldc; seo Jcnkills, Cnrdlcr Evans and Eman-I Th officCis letUined to 'Vayres-
U::. cti.HJul thIS p!�H!C, us \\0 c:\n :;ave uel. Olll product have been well
you moncy l'IE:LDS & BHANNEN. adveltlsed thel e alld a good vol.: boro alld Messrs. Oll,ff and il'hll'sh
(Sal'r-tlc) ume of bUSlllCSS already estnblJsh-) came home Latel a phone message
W�;lT,\ VI!: un h�lIld n fllUlltlly 01 ccl. A good OppOI tUllIty fot' :-lome conveyed the Information that the
N(n th tnlollna Seed Peanuts, °111(."i lSUf"bh tlC'rt"tboltY tcoth'mtonly men had becl! captUled and were IIIwhtl'h we me C]O�'II1g' out at co�t. ln�� 0 1e OUgl, U a IS li e r,
WILLI '\�IS-BROWN CO, St:lte"- It call �r secured free P,ck VOUI' Burke county Jull Ihe)' gave thell
bOlU Ca (15�\plltc) county be:1oIe the other fellow names as Joe Fclman and Jack Jack-
--_..:__ -- - ,)-- J!'wb!::i Jt away \Vnte Ot see OUI'
FOH. SALE.-New ulilIgnlow on 1 ar- solIcitol', J 1\1 Hollowav St�ltes-1 ow.ay.n,h sil eet; J,"st flOIshed;, WlLh bOlo. Gu.. McCONNON & CO, I rhe I egro whom they shot IS saIdlIghts and sew<.I.lgc. W,ll ",ell, thIS \VlIlolla, Mil II (1['''PI6tp): to be 1I0t futllly hurt. The motIve of
theap und on long tClms },lELUS
'" BHANNEN. (8.tpr-if<") the nssnult was ulldollbtedly to take
WE JiA VE on hand .1 quantity of the cur
NOl'th Carol lOU ced Peanuts,
which we arc CIOSI11K out at co t
WiLLIAMS-BROWN CO, States­
boro Gil (IGaprllc)
FOR SALE-Olle good seconcl-h,,-nd
bu](I'(Y, J G. SmIth make, wrll ,ell
chehp or tInde for �ood'fnrm mule.
J. E. HOWARD, SlatoobolO, Gu.
(8aprotc)
LO S'f= "V�-e�d-n-es-d7a-y-II·7i-g'-h""t.�M:-n-,-c""h-=274,
olle 33x'l South Bend rrb treud tIre
WJth run tube and cover. H.eturr,
and TeCelVe leward. AVERITT
AUTO COMPANY. (8apr2tc)
WE EA VE'-,,;;-huud a QuaUllty-of
North CUlol1t111 Soed PCllnuts,
whl( h we D. e ('IOBIllJ: out at co�t.
WILLIAMS-BHOWN CO., States­
boro. Gil. (1 Gapr!te)
LOST-One overcoat. April 2nd, be·
twcen R, F LC:-itcr's and Dnnles'
Bros, store, FIl:dei wlll I eturll to
Barne!.' Bros store unci be re­
w.,rded J H. Ell.ANNEN. (8up2tp
WE -ID\--E 011 hu;;;j---;-;;Ualltltyof
North Carollnu Secd eall ts,
wh'ch we aJ e clOSing" out at cost
\1 ILLI '\l'IIS-UHOWN CO., State
[,01'(1 GIl (15aplllc)
FOn. S�r\ LE-Two fanly good CM rs.
Onc F'old and one lle.4rly new Oak_
land. Will swap for town lot 01
r.:nod note. Sec me. B R. OLL-
_lEE. Statesbolo. G". (2()!'ebtf)
VIA TED - Salesm.ln to sell Wnt·
kln� lumodlee, 10 the followlIlK tCI­
rHOlles Effingham, Chatham, Lib,
Cl'ty and Mclnto�h. It mterested,
wrIte P . .H. PRIIST0N. Stateaboro.
Ga., Sohcltor of .1III1_Men for the
1I'1l1l(JIIS CO. (lapr3tp)
GEO. B. 'DAVIS VISITS CITY
ON CAMPAIGN TOUR �++++H..H·++++++++++""+++-H-I_++oI.+!·+_I-++++++.H-+++O{.++++oI.++++oI-+o!'+++
I '''DON'T''
.
;I:
,
:j: Discard your old tires. New ones have
t advanced in pric;e from 25 to 33 1-4 per
+ cent.
.
t Bring that blow-out or rim-cut tire
RICHMOND A�;\����NG FRIDAy:j: around to us. We will fix it if it can be
AlIltCIII of 1I.terest·s the IInnounce_ t fixed. We guarantee our vulcanizingmcnt of a game of }J,1scbnll betweell +_ ,. • ..C".
the Statesboro Aggies alld the Acade.�: to g].ve entIre satlSi.actIOD.
my lads from Augusta. No hne-llp +
d
.
hhas heen .Innourced, !Jut the fRTIled -r< If yOU should nee new tIres we ave'I-sOllLhpaw of pr p 8"hool will prob-:t ac> g'ood as C�I'" be bou.oht--Goodrl-chably he on the mound for the k :als..- � ".. JI. b
TIllS IS the forl1lid.d)le PIIII Benn, who ·.f.,r and Barney Oldfield.gave up only three luts In' a double-
header against Douglus i:lst week. t
G,b.onw,llnodoubtplaybeh,ndthe f JONES MOTOR COba��:::r:h�,:g�:�...If.riain� Flour, :ti.: . •$13.00 p<>. balTal in a:ny qUI:.:ntltlc.. J1MPS C JONEC! H P JON I S JESSE M, JONESW E, PARSONS. P<lrtJl, G«, ',-? ,(llm2tc) . 'rI',1 j J .., 01_ f J f �'f I++-I·++."!! f f'4+++-H....+++++++.<I of ttl,., s C, t of I.U " H�
: �:��g=����: ��f�left'n.
2 CUllS flour
3 tC��:t�: Royal Baking
Dent eggs uaut very light: lldd
sugar, euu, nutmeg nnd melted
ahortentne: add milk, nod flour
end baiting powder which have
been sifted togcther; mix well.
Drop by tensnoonn Into deep
hot tnt and rry until brown.
Drain well on ungla.zed paper
nnd sprtnkle lightly with pew­
dered Bugar.
CruUera
4 tnbTeflpoons shortening
1 cup augur-
2 eggs
3 cups Oour
1 tr'RSI)OOn clnnnmon
Y.a tcnapoon salt
:J tc����v�� noral Bnklng
% eup mllk
Crenrn ahortenlng ; a.dd suga.r
grntJuul1y nnll bClltrm eggs; 81tt
together flour. cinnnmon. salt
nnd boklng powder. a.dd onJl-
11Idf nnd mix well, adel milk n.ntl
r rna.lndcl· ot dry In�redlents to
Illnl{c soft dough Roll out on
floured bounJ to nbout lh Inch
thlclt nnd cut Into .atrlps nbout
4 IndiOS long nnd 'h Inch wldo;
roll In hand!! and twist each
litrlp nf1(1 bring enils together
Fry In llecp hot fnl Dmln and
roll In PD"dercd sugnr
ROYAL
Now Roval Cook Book con­
tllilling these nnd scorell ot
other delightful recipes.
Write tor It TODAY
ROYAL UA KINO POWDER 00
116 rultoll Street.
NIH,. York Olt,
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
FREE
LIS1� YOUR REAL
ESTATE WITH US
WE DO THE REST
---------�-.-,- --- - _.
1. Look it over ourselves.
2. Tell other people what we think of it.
Advertise it In this county and else­
where,
3.
4. Sho wit to people from this county and
elsewhere.
5. Show it to people who want a farm,
house rIot.
6, Se I it if the price is right,
SOUTH GEORGIA LAND COMPANY,
Home Office:
o f' ....
Statesboro, Ga.
a, 1- of Statesbo
lIllllil!lililUillb1!!lllli'J!!!!lmUlnil!lliJnUJ,ili!J�!l!i.mll!llllllliU!ll!lIlilli!I:iIiUUl!flliP.1!i!liIll!lili!l!!!JUfllillJIUillUillil!�
�
m
�
I'::
:1
i§
�_: CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERYF.l DAY. WE THANK YOU.
� W.
� R. F. D. No.1
�ml!!ml!l1!lf1�ll!llOO]I!I!m!l111f1.1!!DII!l1!llJ�
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY '1'0 AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT­
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RE'l'UHNED WITH
PROMPTNESS. WE }"IND IT [MPOSSlBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS '!-'AY.
AMOS AKINS
/PAGE FOUR BULLOCH TIM:::S AND
STATESB()RO NEWS
1'1 ME!:) I knows he-ha.�o-;"o':;'�r·�e·�nl ���t :L��e.ome nrouscd to the
-
t�r�;;-;e
'I'to do o. lIe ICCOglllZCS loyalt.y to truth and dM1G"Cl nf the Cuu tra l Pow-IA,,,,} hi church, nnd whether he always ers, u nd to rench the pOllH where her I"L" !} likes whut his church docs or not, he people \'.�cre willing to contribute 1submit« without hcl ting. their means by lruying Lf'lJcrly Bond,
lie IS 11 chur-ch man and knows full and those of th 111 who were nUll'wel l what It takes to constitute a sufficiont.ly convcrte.j Ir urn comm cr-.
church mn n And yet he ..taka "nth ciul ism to sClld the II 50115 glndly ar I{
I
the blandness of n child whnt It tak eg from pntrrot ic motives, were (or ed I
to ccnst itutc n Dumocrut ? He ul- to send them as a nwttci of PUbliC!IC.HIYL knows he IS not one, else he policy und nntionu l defense, Europe
would not hava hud the question nso (cspeciully Englund, France and Be1-,
up before him. He knows th.1t 1\ g'lum) had been fighting our flj.{ht fOJ I
Democruuc u �I rnun 10J al to 1115 party. us, A meru una, hMI you C CI thought I
He IS the man who contributes to Its of the Iact that From April, 1917, I
suppo rt : who pn r'Li rpurcs 111 Its eou n- tho time that OUT Government de-I
cils-e-vo tes when tho time comes nnd clurcd that a state of wnr existed be-:
submits when dcf'euted When he tween the United States of Amellca:
Cl:Uo::.(>S to SUPPOlt lus pnrty, he ceases and Germany, till MUlch 21st, j.Il l B. t :
to bl; a Dcrnocr at und becomes some- we were not able to put any tJ'oops:
lhlng else. t.l the f'ro nt lWl:';? -Fa!' thiS pel'lod
\\ hlLh bllngs us to call ill t.entlon of JlI,llll(:.t1ly 01 C J cal Eng-land and
I
to the unnOUflL:cmcni ol the Demo- 11'IIll,L ...' \\t'IL' fh-hllnK QUI battlcs, Ilnd
Ii'
d. '.le �tutc l'xecuil\'e comrrllttl!c th It
I
,pI nJlng till!'] I1h,t cy il'ld 11\ cs thrt
on'" DClllOI.:J.tt::; to to Lc 1ll!llnltlcd ,1 c\cllLllally we tIllf:nL LHlIl!..t of victory I
\ulC III llt.:Xt. Tue�dl\y's pllmary H \\'o hu\c uCI .. cptecl n \ldolY, t.he rouu Iought not to lunc been lll:fC!...3I1I,} le, 0 \\h!{�h \\H' p . .l\cd With shillilgs and
SSLIC �uch u stutement, :wd JOet th� ,lhllC':-; .1IH.I :·wnled With thL' blood oj
!oo�nlJs� wah Whlt.:1t p.llty afT.urs 11:lV� h 'TomIl1Y" [lnd the "Pollu." \Vr
!.)(:cn m,-Hlagcu III thc pn.5t--lhc Itg-hl- tl (' J uiulis of Qll! .. I lOl'Y anti ueC'oH1r i
11C5S \\ltl1 WhH:h men who lull them- ,ndlgnant when It 1.:0 !:.altl that WI,;
elv('s DcmocL,lts Il'gurd thell' IlI'U- �\ero not the real vlctor3. We havl
lL':-.!'loll-hus mude thc lultng an L':::�- hown such u selfishness and commcl_1
3entllllone. In Bullol:h count.y 111 tl1... ,_·.d SPlllt lhat III OUI rctkOiling III ttl
il.ilast there h�l\c uecll men \\ho VOLeH IIInllldJu3tment of l.Iff.u1's, we Pit OUI.vIlli the Democlnts 111 thell plll1l�l') ..,o,noo live"! nL��lll'll lhe fi,OOO,O(JfJ ,lind when they 10!3t, they voted 10 �hHt Englund unu Frnnc.:e gave, uno
he pal'ty's opponer.ts, Thot'e meli IU1I1 oUl'scl'vc� u.s tHe ones" ho med(
I'.lll: ."It.dl hVlng- and Hie siIlI dt'mund ;Ie supreme b.lci'lflce fUl the 'aus,c oflng n VOice In party utf:lIr'" Thel. 'Iumanlty and clVllizaLJoll I.ltcnllOll IS ICGpectfullY,chllcd to th� 'Vo :.tIe �ntlsflcd to cull ourselvc'act that Uley 111 e not welcome tl he victors of a vlclory thdt I�I ginn!! IJote With UB unless tlley ate willlHb Ifld Frallce made pof',Slhlc by banh. : �o comply With the COn(iltlOllh Idh uptlng themseh es, both iJl monn' "
JOWIl Thcy ought to be wHtdH:d, Ind hUnl.ln lives, bul nre unwilling tl) I\I'cept the burden equal With OUI'
AMERICAN COMMERCIALI.,J\l .lIles who gave sa much mOle for th I�
AND THE LEAGUE OF NATlON� leeompllshmel1t of vlctol'y thar. we I'If It be tTue that to accept the cov. )
[ huve .dwnys observed wllh \ crJ ':ant of the Leo�l1c of Nations "ould
\oell Illterest the many and ddTcl'l'lI educe our cr edit, .. Llld therefore lin f t
yutlC'ISInS of the League oC NutlO!I air OUI Clcdlt, should we not be will 'li
uvcnu.nt, und c!JpeCH\l1y those cnt Ig to lIccepl It std},! Are we gOIIlJ' II.IUlIS which hnve blOlIght out Lh. 0 be hypocrttes and trull.ors to OUf ..�Icut and ovcl-present CUll£C oC t.hl lilies for the sake of aliI' nntlOI1H t..Hon Hoke Smith IS wnging a \'Ig'- f\.mcllcan people, commerclnilsm. The l'edlt? '1'ho Liberty flonds ns theH
orous fight In behalf of hiS cu.I1(�dacJ IllHl\X of thl!;; !tne of nrg'umcnt hilS
arne indIcates, wele stIIC iy a WH I'
101' the prcBllicninll noml1 :\tlOn In 'en lonched when the aTemlCs 01 l1cnsurc und Ihosa who bought th('I:J
'IGeorgia, and III dOing so finds hllnscIr he league alluck It In conneCLIOl, ,V('I e supposed to do so from pat"1lvrgcJy on the defemHvc as to hiS op- \'Ith Its pOSSible efl'cct upon the value vtlc motive', �lnd for the nltl of tll(POSltIOI1 to the Aclmlnlst.rntlOn's WUl f Liberty Bund Issues of the Unttctl -.lllSe for WhH h their ons wei c dYIB; ,measures and uftc!'-setllcmc:lt of the Stdles • 'liHI the sons of out' nlltes had bee I Ia
peace tClms, DII\!CI1 to a dellpernlel 'l'ht}l'e �lIe those who IflSISt that the rOl' thl'oe yeurs und \\ele still glVln
Idefense, the Senatol must of nccCSSI- LC.Ig'llC o( NUt..IOIiS covell,IIIL shoulJ theil' ltves. Now can we be so uri.ty show that tn every Instance the not be latlfied by the congll:!ss of the �p,ltcflll to QUI allies 01 so unmindfulAdmll1lstratlOn has been wrong and UmLed Stutes, fOl the I e(l::ion that It of our obilgntlons lIS On ally 111 th :himself rIght. Follo\\cd to Its conclu_ would lesult In clrcct to the Unlt.ed �pcat Well'l Simply because UClmanv
610n, the Sen.::Jtol's argument IS t.hnt States beco�1l1g the �ndo'lScr of thejhas been vanqUIshed and ihe dunge·r r
America and he! alllCS hmc Leen 111 bOlld Issues of Englund �Ind Fl,lllCL', IS past, as to say to OUI nlllCs,
H
0, �'=-===-���_2!!!!'*
_ =-�=-:-t'---=-- __ �::=.��
the wrong and GClfl1nny nns ueen II <111(1 by lCHsun 01 hel .::JSslllllptlOn of \\e call not accept any of ,the bUiden3! ZADA WATERS DONALDSON
- - - - --
the 11ght. Be docs not boldly tcneh thHi gloat lo1;pol1silJliJLy, would thClc- tho wal has caused \\'e cannot lot-I
t.hat she developed, step by ::;tep, In hel" home, whelc she can be \\Ith her
thiS, and, of COUIRC, would 110t want by londol hel own cle(lit le::;s stahle Ify the covenal t of the Lengue of I
chUich life till she bctame a hi C loved OlleH. May the God of �!ll 10\'0
to be llccui5ed of dOing- so, yet II!) puh- a;l(l l:.\lISf' hel bonds t.o dC(llcctnte III l.\LIO])S bec.:Hllse It wlll help yom
In 10\lng memory of m� sweet It- toachel In the SUlJda�-schuol eomfott hel' 111 \her dec1lflll1g yenr-=,
lic tlllCr�1I1c{'s arc calcul.lted lo leud \Hllll: \\11110 Olll endolsemcnt. of the Clc(lit Lind 111.IY II1JlII \\
,tic fllend, Z�lda \Vatcls Donaluson, a yeul LeCole she died, she \\o1S nUIl- and may shc feel that God doclh all
to that ctmcluslOn ue selnsl h'
c ollrs C Will \\ho dIed one year ago today, the lied to l\11 Blown DUllctldson ThOll:" things fOl the best and be Irslg1 {'d
ElIlllpean bOllds would glently ell-
th
1 Y))O(,"lll s und tl:.lltOIS tol 12th 01 "Pili, 1fHO w.ts <I heauty lype of nl''lI'led !ttl', to 1115 Will, ns was thc daug;ittel, .mll
"'t�tY��:CI�:��'� :�eh�� ;::�d:�::r;� �\�,'� :::��I��h�'C�'�,�:;II�eo�';�:Bc,,��e ��,�;�::� 1'ln�IS"'''�'[�I�h:f�I,:gI:! �:", figh; fOI liS: A, Ihe shades of l1t�ht �nd settlcc: and lu't belule site dIed, (;od i1:'\.{' "omo sweet ""y they will elaop hand,
sUPpolicl s , .. alke I f om th t I; I't iJ I \ It:lOJ y po� I!
10 e w 10 m.�dl: at OUlld llS, lhe angel of au P,.:lSSC( thClIl,� little g:l I bc.\by rll.lY God gl <1_ In Heaven whel c the" "ill rOnJ\ ('I be
house 'lnd bolll
(
011 I I Ctll:�lIlt �n� <.; UO C g'te.lt Y :tided flllallt:lHlly the tl;USC f
SI)
oJ fol' U�-b�ltOIS to O\e, hel home and tOllched hel, :II d l:lOusly blc�� the child, ,Ild mnv tiL' WIth the Lon!.
..
wUs (o;nlllt'ed �1�ltllt \��IU'�le�rt\'�\G�I� I ;��� cll1o:�c ��;II! 'bond holdcls \\Quld lea's SOilS :�Ii\� 1��1 vO,OOO of Arnel_ she \VdS not, 101 GOt� had LakLIl ,hUl mdntie of the mothel i,dl on hel life, "II'S Jul!a Quuttlcbduin
better for the \va II 1 Chi I t
J y leHSOIl o( the b-Ol Lb l:'1lj,;(, or th'l
ell ]ncs-fol' tlte to II\c With 111m Srle wus II 100ely and may shc emlll�)te thL' llllktl,tn Apld 12, 1020.
I (I ,Clmln\, rll (Cple<:JH Ion 111 v\lue e .llllt,.hty dullnl" ltd I 10\' ve
won the \VHr lathel th.1n the; II I,; 1 If 1I
'.
'fIle plesel t :
• Chll�tlHn cl:.t.lac e1', .In ,01, , gl.ICCS whICh hel ll10thel !;o beautl-
1 1(' , lele \\(.)IC no gleaL!.:!1 motive, ha
1 .\mC'llcan ConglC'lS ml:ss hel In OUl chulch wOlk, fol' she full' exem lilfied III hel IJfe
!hc Scnntor had not W,ll tnd to wtll- IHllpO"'C 01 tho�lg'ht In �hc "'orId V,'�ll, "':-; t��lfJCLI!ltcd onc 01 the mo�t \\,1 C\Cl' lendy for e\'ClY good WOld ]fel fatl�el 7\[1 rJ r \A,l;it.CIS h�l'"Jn�Jy convey such tCfll:hll1g, and ·ct the sale oj Llbelt Bonds '1n h ;;:,il!llljll,1 CIImcs .1Iraln-=t h s !'
thiS IS the cnnthd n)Jlnlon alone of!(o\enant oj the L:'lgue or �"'I�lO�I""C Can people 'hut h,IS'" e\;1' ���nAmeIJ- iln�V�olki Al�t knew hC;y, she was a Siree P.!�SCu to hIS lewnlLl :� gOul1
h,. ndmll'el0'3 .lft I hcurlJ1g" him belatc tlWI\ th.lt of coml11elcl.d I�nlll tlIIS' tInted 111 ihe Ilfe of Am"ll �cll/le- I "I te"t II ,mun.
n t lhe leeble mothel
tllf' Del j f
l:>, tOly '1 h J
... CIt S Il�- ILL C 0 III 10 ulldnY-SC:lOOI Flom aWollts the bcckoll1J1g' IHlild to Cdl.
",I
nocr:1LIC;l( mIOlstl:�tltll a:1(1 nIgumcnt ,\cHild be IOgIC:d, fOI Lhey l cy IU\e held .--\llielica up Lo .... ,._
Ph:,\. tb,\V,S In the I O])f)U(t 01 the \\inl alg-ue tlhlt thcle alc rlC"tt huldlnp' he '\olld us a IHIl,1 01 spit I
U'" q f"1 t [ 1
.
.. eo:-; I£lutC'ill I
' I!, 1, UIJ-I """rr�'�-��"_'������������'-��������������������������������•• ' 1(; lna eln (l settlemeut to 01 10icign vond ... 11 AhlC1l(,�l .Ind lh,tt I, 1\POtlltlC.• 11 hal's_ I ... _w)- "'I • he Pl' H' t f d peop l' r=::;;;.. . c.:" (I ... II a om l:OlllltlY .llly 111eU$Ule to cnIl.tllCC then \nlne Willing- to :l('c':cpt ,111 thc frUits of VIC I 11f-has jubserllJcu I "ould matell.llly u1(1 tIll::; cla�8 of tOlY th.lt hn ... bcen lllnde pOSSible b\�
VIe sny, the�cf01c, thut V'c Scn_\Amcl'Icans, and COllscqucnLly C1J1ICh the Il\es ,111d 111 hey of othcl pco}llc1
�tor !s u male unngl:rous 111:\11 even }\mcI'lcu, bllt to mOld thIs they ad-l ullt 1I0t. \\"lIng' to �lCt:CPl Hnv of th�1"hcln he w:lnLs to be If In "oll1g vance the hypothetIcal IHOPOSll101l btl1(rens, as �I 1)(.'0 Ie \'/ho will (\C'seltl
abo�t seeltlng to multe h,msolf stlOng, that lhe l<II'ge Llbelty BOlld holdolO Ithe calise fal "lllCh 50 000 fl.he f1nds It. neccssmy io shdke the con_ ale able to ho d thclr bonds till ma- suns J::ud down their Ines! Th:le :���:fiu('nee of Amcflcnns In the lIiltCOllS- tUlity �\hclI they WII! be pU1L1 thc j�lce tho�c who "Ill comnllt these t:l'Il11es!
'flOSS 0,£ their vIctory: he IS a dangCt- v�luc Cal them, uut. Lhe smnll fellow .Igulnst the AmClICHll people :lnd then I
�us O1"tn. And this IS \\ltat he (!Jd In m1rrht get to the pOint whele hc woulJ ,\sk the endol;;:emcllt o� thelJ act.., ,\t
I...;J tcs�oro. It was not a fOlclgn- h�\e to sell hiS, and thclefOle to lat- YOUI hunds The tunc IS lime 1'01 the
�orn cItIzen 1101 one who would wdl- liy thc covenant of the League 01 Amcl'lcan people to Vindicate tlH'm­
lngJy�tear down hiS govel nment, who atlolls would cause thiS lillie fel- selvcs and vJn(licate the c�\Use fot
expressed the conVictIOn .lbove l'e- low who owns two at tlnce Llbert.y wilich we fought nnd tiled and fOl-
ferred to, but a Bulloch county man, Bonds to be the loser posslbl. of $5 eV(!1 defeat those who w�llid mnl
born of Bulloch county parents, who 01 $10. The pl'omoter of thiS 1ll1c of Amci lea u tnutol' and a 1101'.
�e
1,VL'S upon the patlonage of B·lloch mgumont, HS well as all other lines A RETUREND SOLDIER
eOU'l1ty people and p?rticlpates In the of algument 111 OPPOSition to the
rIghts and privlle;:es of the Demo· League 01 NatIOns, loses SIght alto. FEDE{{AL REVENUE MAN
eratic party. He beheves, aftel hear. gethol of wh.lt OC",slOned the cove. VISITOR TO STATESBORO
inC' Hoke SYmth speak, that It would na.,t of thc League of Nations, and
huvu bee.n marc righteous :0} the Ger- In thiS case whut occasioned the !)alc
rnans to havc won' of the UIHted States Govelnme'lt
---..,._- BOl'ds known as tho Llbcrly BondsWHO IS A DEMOCRAT? Let Us lake a 1001< b k
.
honestJ .
ac ,Ind weIgh
I
y al'd Justly e\ erythlng thatA frIend of OUls who well knows .cd up to England and Fnll1CC's debt
the :\l18\Ver to hIS own qucstlOn, W�IS .-\ol1ellca's dcbt, I
'
d th D th L
' �llld t 1e co, ell::lnt of
13CUSSH1g' e cOJnll1g emOClutlc C CclgUC of Nations. III l!)l.J the
prImary a few duys ug'o, when, In �enjlUI Powels begun their attemptatlempt..mg to ex<:use hiS lnck of p:1rt.y ,0 COIH}llel the nations 01 the e�llth
loyalty, covered It With the quesliOn, and establish a world po wei , gavel 11-""Who Ii u Democlat?1I cd and cOllt1ol1ed by the Stl
'l'�IS man IS among the clnss who of Gennan)" �Hld 111 tills nttenpcr-mnn
partICipate m De!llocuttJc plImnrtes
I
sued One or the mo t . I
lpt PUl­
when they choose to, �tnd bolt Its mane "31S the wOII� h�IUC and Illhu­
nOllllllc..Llon8 when t..hl!Y choose He Aftel' m lny '1"'10
ciS eVel known
..
• ,l. t;JOliS and lllhum'
contonds t.hat Demo('l:lcy IS a plln- ncls ug,"Jnst t:1\'illz'tlOn as "�ll't�e
ciple of wJuch each mOn IS hIS own IlHlny ngulOst [he Amellcal
\C • S
Judge, and that whnle\el he and hiS thCP13Ch e , Amellca was 1111�lllc,llll..e!�!-;
friends ma,- stallt..1 101 IS Democl.lcy aw .. he to lhe 'ItU'lt
� \ m.loe
t th i
J c 1011 anti her spirit
o em. 0 Comlnel CJ:lb<::.ro was fill.llly "011-Tbat man belongs to :1 cellam dc- vel ted t . ,
.
In 0 u t->plrlt of pat! IOtlSI1l suf-Jt.om:a:.,tiOl3 und support.s only t.hat ilclcntl) to ellable the AmCllclll. Go,'4_0etDl.tlon. FIe votes In Its con- el 10 t . -1 lCll to put fOl Lh 1I 1)0\,.e1 [01'!er�C06 aDa ",contllbu.es tio Ita sup- Just ..J
h
Ice nnw lIght roR1menSUlute \��Ith� I!o ,,�¥er .eek. to dllblole to 01 >1b.lJty
doe ......•1. otlher ""arobes, and he )" the llnJ� ",b,ob It tu.Ji Am.rleo
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* Program for the Week of April 19th Through April 24,h *
t At The *
�: AMUSU THEATRE *
+ +
f MONDAY-"Last Straw," featuring Buck Jones. I.,. TUESDA Y-Pathe News. Comedy. Serial: Thet Bl::tck Secret, No. 10, "The Inn of Dread," featuring Pearl
.1- White. +
t.·' Wednesday-"Under Suspicion," featuring' Ora Ca- +..1-
+
rew. .z.
+ THURSDAY-"Last of the Duanes," featuring WII- +
t Iiarn 1- arnum.
+
t FRIDAY-Pathe News. Comedy, "Poor Fish." Se- t
-s- rial: The Radium Mystery, No. 10, "Creeping Flames," +
t featUring Cleo Madison, Eileen Sedgwick and Bob Reeves. +
+ SATUHDAY-"When a Man Loves," featuring Earl *
-I' \Villiams. Comedy, "Dames and Dentists." +t t
+++++-t··!·++-t·+++01·-:·-lo+-H··:"I_·H+H·:·++++·I·-l·++++++-J
++++·I·+-I+H··r++++·!·++·r+·r+-I·++++·I·I!·+-t··r+++·I-+++,
i TIRES== TUBES 11':1: TIRES AT LOW PRICES-CALL AND .:!� SEE THEM-All Standard Makes. +
j Size Plain I Non·skid Tubes *J.'t -30x3 -----$ 8.75_____ _ $1.90, 30x31 $13.00 $14.25 $2.25-i:
32X3�,--I---$15.00-----$17.00-----$2.751·,t 3.1x4 $19.00 $21.00 $q,.25 •t 32x'! $21. 0 22.7 $3.70 •
t 34x4 �_$22.70 $23.60 $4.00
I�: 34x4} $27.00 $30.50 $<1.50A ��\��� II:�h���\� ����ss IS 1vI1. and MIS M BlIumlll1d WIsh -I'the Glty Drug Store, established dUI' to expless thanks to thell' fllends for �: F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY,IIlg U'e week, und whose members are the expleSSlons of IIIterest "' thell t Phone 418 Statesboro, Ga. Vine StreetF. F Fletcher and Allen M MIkelL lIttle daughter, Chnliotte, who was •
The new firm succeed, th� old f!rln of Injured last Friday "' nn accident on ·�_I••!-+.!_++.r_.I..:.++.I.++++++++.r-++++++++-%.++++++.I0+4
Gould·Fletcher Company. All' M,· the streets whIle ICtlll'lllng f,om the 1-+.++-H'+'I-'I'+.r+++-I"I-+++-I'-:'++++'I--I'i"H'++.r++'I'.H-+ikell has r:eccntiy beel employed With school bUilding The mor y mqullios .t. \W. H. Ellis Company. as to hel' cond,tion proved thu Inter. -t BUY
---- est of Jlienris, und wele applecluted 1: iyMh····
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by
o�,e�I:�:�O�:�:�'��'�::�,��� 24th, I j IJLa.& �
[01 the past th,ee weeks, lelulned to the SPlllt a[ lIttle Bill Benlon tool,
the clly dUring the week to spend nits fllg;,t lie \"'S the fourth son of
few days WIth hIS fllcnds' He hus IvII and MIS. W W BOllton. lie had Ibeen tludcd by the Sp�lItunblllg te�\rn been Sick sevelul days With II nuenzn, _ •
I
to the Richmond, Va" tcam und will which develop d Into pneumollla .lnd
.-
I'eport to thut team wltl"n the next dealh was tho lesult.
BY THE CASE :t
few days. Ho was bo\ n Octobel 6tll, J 91 O. 'f
---_ Ah\ays bllghL and sludlous and kllltl At your Merchant or fr?m Coca-Cola Bot- :;:
Rub.My-Tillm is a powerful anti.ep- at school, he won the Lwol' or teach- A.l· g C Pie $1 60 per case f 24 bottles
hc; it k,ll. lh. Poi.on cBuled from I ... el S ,md pl"ymates. A t hom� he was
j. In o. r c. 0 , :t.
f.cled cUh. cur•• old 60r••. toUe .. , the JO)' .1I1d pllde of hIS parel ts, b,o, j: 60c refunded w'hen bottles and case are re- '.�
etc. (II mar20) to d +� -_-. thels and '.lsLels, al".IYs leody to +:';.' tUCl'OneCA'.COLA BOTTLING COl\I'1PANY. tWe Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class 0:1 FINANCIAL STATEMENT eonLnbllle hI' pall to the dutieS and _� :. pl<:USlIl CS of lhc hou�chold, and bl ave-
�
In Every Particular. :: City of Stalesboro for lhe Month of ly tal"ng " I"'go s1'.1Ie of the bur· :;- :t
:-
March, 1920. dCI., on III" you,'g sho,IIdels. Hol\' t••I'.!.+oJo.:-.H.++++++++.H'+'l-+++'I•.I.+++O:'++++++++++_!_
•• Hecelpts, �n(l :::Illd 10I1l'1:,: IS that hume �ll1le hiS
•
TV-IE CAPl'TAL MONUMENT CO. � Cdlullce Malch bt ')l,a78 92
blight cheel [[II fllce 1', gOI e! \\'e feel �'."'.","""""W",""".,/'rI'oh
...
�Ntl'o"'''''''''''''''''''''''Y'rI'rN'o'''''''''"V.V-'''''l\lY�W.;: � j FInes _ 120 00 us�ulecl lhat he I::; at. le�t, 101 ns� 'p d f 23 00 young as he \V.l::; he had cho', 11 lhe I IERI''''�AGE OF HAPPINESS• Corner Bu!1 llnd Forly-ThU'd StreelA, Facing Efotill Avenue :: I Soun ces --11-----.----- 10.00 bettcr }ld1't, To' hI'" teacJlcl whom . I Jl •�. P.O Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996 :. clap pIpe so l - --- �0;; Cecil W. Brannon, Mgr.. Jno. M. Thayer, Aut. Mer. � Lmelel'y lot l_______ 25001 he lov"d and who "'as WIth hlOl to -:
� :'0 \\'"tCl laps 6950
the last he SJ1ake of lle"vell and man
�
EASTER morni g all 111 nkind steps forth :-
ivlt:,l'�h'oN>.'VV'.W.?_N�". W••h "J'...YJ'. Bulldlllg pe"nlls
-------- 200 tllnes IllS Ill's mov{\d In player He J' lig'ht-hearted, ruddy-faced, with sp rkHng ��Genel:,)l tux 86008 lca\'es a fnthcl, l11othf'I' and SIX rl'......""'""."olYrI'rI'. v.r. "'•••'V'.l'.I'••"'NoI'.I'."zI'oYow•••W 'II'.h•••• ! S,lec",1 tax 1,20000 the," and UJtels to mOllrn hIs 1£011'1£ �.. eyes. Cares and worries are forgotten iTl'" '" \v t I I It 3,8588". away M"� I!,ey all be leu,,,led.�t _o act ane IglS -------- i} th d' tb f' tl
.;; . ..: IJII13 payable 5,000 GO
tint home bc�'ond the ski· ..
.
e ra Ian :1,1' y 0 spnng wea 1Cl'. ..
:? '
I =-1 D b t .\ E. IV ::
I0:: ,PHONE
."ursemen � --- - ..._- � What matt rs i
.
c n occ sional s1 ower of
I·
� 1'ol,co snl,mcs -----------$ 37000 $5G.OQ REWARD. ..
� Stleet lep""'tI1g --------- 2�� �fi FbI' enough evidence to place � raindrops com�s-�he 10,ng. golden hoard of
·W. T. 1-1 UG H-ES
� ���:��,;��.a,�",�_========== 1��.�� �hf �il�! I imlay t$50.0t for � Ummel' sunshme IS safe 111 stol'c-a free
..:: I
Sewer - ---------------- 12700 I �na:�iesa :,ohno t':.r::d �;;a::,::; ;>'; heritage of happiness for the benefit of 'every :-
0;;1 SIdewalks - ------------ 28570; shanty on Black Creei< last�. Il'Vl'llg thl·ng·. II III
SFtl',lebll,le.'lle"x.oPeSnasl,e,[.y---_-_-_-_-__ --_-- G 8 �h I d W'll "'1000 f" 102 00 r:a��' :1' per;o:a!ho �ov:J �
Chm'lty - -------------- 7.65 timber cart nearer to shanty on 'C
Olliee salary ------------ 150.00 same day. )0 BANK OF
STATESBORO
FORI FRES�TGR����R�!:C��D
MEATS i��kE�:::::�;";·;::_� 'lil! (16.P:;t:�R��b���;,'a. L",,",",,==�:':'�
;:
" g:�� aet�;��:::�s s:;:�y==== 3��:�� ���.�+�+�+=+�+�.�I-�+�+�...�.�+�+�-I�.�.I_�+�+=+�+�.�!.�+;.:+�·+�+�+�-�I.�++�-�-I�.�+�• .!.�:-�+�+�+�+�-l�.-I�.�+�+�.�I_�+�:;-�••�I_�+�+�+�+-!-I�.+�+�+�.���+�-I�.*�-�+�-:�I.�O!�--tl
� Eltpense calaboose 16.25 �
ls
PROMPT DELIVERY RepaIrs - --------------- 28.63 i
..;Accounts payable -------- 2,000.00 I-Bills payable __ L 3,000.00 +
Intel est nnd dIScount. _ _ _ _ 141.00 +
��"JMN...........•..........y�YJ'...."""'"·rI'rI'rI'rI'rI'rI'··rI'...·rI'rI'zh.1 �e���es - - - - - - - - - - - - y - :��.��:t.
F R .i S H SEE 0 - I PayrJII: p�-;;;,:-�I��t=====
712 �9 t
I h:n e just received a frcsh shipment of Seed Onts, Peanuts. Corn,
Lu bl Icutlllg' OIl - - - - - - - - - - 62.53"'l"
Pens, Rye, and Watermelon Seed I sell soeds of nil Irlllds. , )
Transformers - --------- 85.20 t
I sell Cotton SeeJ, Meal, Hulls. Feed Onts und Hay. and Early Fuel -
----------------- 2,298.61 ; WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY TO
Corn nt low prices. I pay the market pnce for corn In the shuck, PalOtlng tank ---------- 25000 t. INSPEC1' OUR HERD OF PURE_-dInEO HAMPSIJIRES, COM: :tand velvet beons, Also cash paId for chicl.ens. Power plant expen�e 30,(3- "i LII� .. - '"l J.
\l__<1_lm_n_r_.2_m_.p_) ._-_�W_o_p_;�o••_t_._�_oc_!l_.C_J_•••�_I._�_;..-.:
B.'""" A,,,, '" -
0 '."'� i PRI!:��:::�:n:��::. :�:�,:�:���mS:���; '0 be had i
j",
..+4,+-l-+++.I.+.".hl-++-l++.t..I-.H.+.H.•l-+-l'++++++++-I-+:r Just Say I Will Go To t�.Jl- throughout
the-country.
1-M A T T RE S S 1\1 A KIN G- t SOUTH GEORGIA LAND CO. .. CHOICE ANIMALS FOR SALE.We cnll attC1li;ioll of the people of datosbol'o Illld Bulloch coun· + With My Real Estate
I � ��n::,;:;C;..:I���;;:g�r\.j�e;��e�q��p��dfil:;��"�o\���� �a�:�:::,�
:j: -ney will buy it. f: · t
l::..,ndr;�licQ:o;� 1�,�I�:·c��;�;":��I���tl�'��:: ���.�.witb PI
.•
mptneSS·1:�
-They will sell it.
CI&�1tmf.1.1f,-0al"(j� lj�:�.:: Ak ,- ns & Watslfo+,,�J'Will 0011 fat· "wi< and relUIII same whan flumhed. -They will give me
vU L �
"-
�: H. K H U L S T -They will give me
:r. 48 W�5T Mo\JtII ST. S"'lW6lBGRO, GA. 01..
tion.
;i:. srrATEsBORO, GA. REGISTER, GA.
J'I.(g41)J,,,,,,,l{ , 1
Over Bank of Sta_�o. II� �q)
•... 'V.N"! .If.,,!.... �. 1I'!Pot ..�.+-!.of·+++�1J "-\I oft +-. (15apLf) �\'�i\II!�"�lH-+'1'+1.�'�'i"hC 4'4 +of.!' f;( PI ++'R-+1f+ +' ,
llintertc�d;'lj cconu-class l�aU�l- Murch
28, ItltJo, R'( tlte pooror nce ut Scntes­
boro, \.:iu .. uuuar Lhe Act of Con­
zress ;<lalch 3, 1�·1�.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTtON.
IOn" Year , , ---------------- $1.50,Ix Month"_________________ .75Ift·ur Mon+h«. _ .. _ .60, mvnriabtv In c nce j
CARl)':> OF fHA !'iX.S. esolutions,
0 .. 1\,1&\ V :'O.lCt.o::.. )./vti...!es of En­
terunnments where admlssion 18 to
be charsred, or other notices not
of general intut est to the pubhc
and of U prrvate nuture, will beb
charged for ut the rate of a cent a
word.
MOTHER
A ho�t of fllClltls ant! k111drl'ti, too
We hn\'c. to love lath o'it 'I,
But on Ihl:) eUlth God �"'cs to \.: tcl!
Of us JlIst one de:Ul Moth!.!1
She It IS who Jll"Sl must heur
Of ullcxpectL� Illert�UI e,
ReJolCl11,1! With liS cllld het II)V
Makes futi the hf'upmg' ntel'''':Jlt'
The filst to comfort In dI6tles�,
The aile to whom our son ow
Erln�S keenest naill, nJld lht!1l n�UILl
Remlllds II� of "Tomorrow"
We lChrn to lean upon her \\ork,
Hel Wisdom ,l!uHies and stlell�lh
ens
Opr character In youth nnt! b1'lngo
)Reward as time IS leng-thcn d
And then the time to Ufi mUl..t CQrne
When Mother's hand::; HI e fol cll,
To us the deul esl, fmrest hands
The Master StUlplor molded
The angels kiSS thl: 10\l1'1g' eyes
And close the" Illte r"nged keepel •
The pu Iseless breast IS no\,.. .... I cst.
God keep the silent sleepcr
But let's not think of her as doud
Just W:1ltlllR', over vonder
.
In thut fml' lund. With 10vIl rr hnnd
That "Sunshine Lund" oj wond�l'
'Ve'll sec her smile HgoUln fome day,
HiS promisc still rlnlPS true-
)'11 go. and stllY a IIWe' willi,.
Theil I'll come back to you
WHERE SMITH LEADS TO.
E II. GllflilJ,�lbI1dgc: fcdclnl
leVCI1Ue Il1Spectol for South Georg'lul
\\as 11 VISllol to Stniesbolo UUI m� the
week; on buslIless fat· hiS dcpmtlT1l'nt
?\II' GnOin's duty IS to supervise
the ellfol'cement of the prohllHtlon
In\\' 111 hiS teJrltoly and to rendol
did 111 Illsta IlCC3 whel C It IS nCl!ded
H l: \\ �lS getllllg a !tne on the �Itun­
tlOn 111 Bulloch, but g,l\e no IIlkllng I:IS to how he I �gHlded the sltuntlOn1\11 Gl'Imn IS edltot of a cham of
cOllnt! y newspapers down /11 South
Iwest GCOI:;PU! havlllg [our on hiS 11�t.These he lUllS 101 .1 \ocatlon In lifeanc! teuds to I evenue mattel S :l!:1 :�
501 t of 1 ec I Cd!;101l I
---..,___
CARD OF THANKS
\Ve ''din to th.lJIk tha people of
Blooklct tal thell klnciness and helf!
to LIS dUling the !llnc!:;i tl.nd death 01
QUI d�ur hu�bund and futhor. \\'c
)uwe loot aA atreollOJ1.!ltc AU!il>and I
and a lonn:: fatber. May Ged'. nc" \
bl\�uMin1:'liS 80 Wl't1a ev0l'iY �O.
11>11 J .b. CoII'l'\a1l a.l1d Cluldr••.
The Store
Where you can get every­
thing for the family
Fresll. Goods!!Goods! Good
The ,,�eason's IVewest Styles
and Lowest Prices
----- - ---- -._--- -- - _
- - ======-=====
We carry the
FalllOUS
"Star" Brand Shoes
All-Leather
Quality--Comfort--Economy in
every pair
Williams ..Brown �ompany
Statesboro, Georgja
GGG qUlcidy relieves conJlt:p3.tiDn
biliousness, I05s of "pl'chtc lid hone{:
nche�, due to torpid Jive!'. (3dec)
666 1).as proven It will cure Mu.
lari •• , Chill:) nnd Fever, Biliou!I Fever
C_?lds. Bnd T..3Gripp_e. (}�n�1l_r:£!
LE WIS
FISK TIRE S
If you ha've had tire troubles, eliminate
them by equipping with FISK. 'Hundreds
of Bullo�� county ca�s are so equipped.
They give big- mileage-they seldom pune-
ture-they never blister.
For heavy cars and trucks FISK CORD
reduc� ti 'e expe11se.
s. w.
Phone 41
/
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II matters 1101 how far YOII go,
•
Or North or South, or East or Wesl.
The Truth shines forth at every turn
Self-Rising RISIng Sun is Best,
-RISING SUN
SUPlml.A'I'IVE SEI.I'-HISING "'LOUR
"The Flour thai Cuarotl/ees the B,;cwts"
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
MAKr.RS
NASliVILLE. TENNESSEE
•
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga:
•
STATEMENT
MARCH 20, 1920.
RESOURCES
Loans and dlscounts $588,851.86
Bonds and U. S. Treas. Cutificates 172,820.23
Furniture and Fixtul'es__________ 4,500.00
Real estatl'! 9,200.00
Cash and due from Banks 161,192.53
TOTAL _ -------- $936,564.62
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock - $ 50,000.00
Surplus _ 50,000.00
.Undivided Pro1its 28,08'1.05
Deposits 808,480.57
TOTAL _ ---------- $936,564.62
WE GARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED IvIONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT IN SAoVANNATJ COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU A!m BUYING, SAYE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIY.
EHY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
"
Statesboro Knights of Pythins were
hosts Tuesday to the First DIStt ict
Convention at which were pi escnt n
hund: cd or more VISltOI s from the
Vt\lIOlJS lodges of the disu ict.
Public exercises wore held III the
court house III the f'orenoon, at which
a number of the ctttzcns of States­
bore were present Addresses were
made by A M. Delli and J. E. Mc·
Croan of the local lodge, u'nd by W.
G. Sutlive of Savannah and Judge A.
B Lovett of Sylvania. At the close
of the exercises a dinucr was served
to
I the Knights und their guests by
the lady members of the Knights'
lamlllUs. The spread was In the build_
lllg on Ea!)t MUln Stl eet known us the
old Bank of St.1.tesbolo blllld1J1g', and
WUg �t most deltghtlul 1 epnst.
A busIJles8 session ,wus held III the
Jl ftcllloon and the followll1g omcers
weI e elected A B Lovell, Syl\'�)nl:l,
plcollient; Jamcs Bensley, Glo\'cl,lnd,
vice-president; 'V. B Chapm.1Il, J1.,
LudOWICI, })IeldLe, 'V F Key, States­
boro, in:::lster nt allllS, \ 11 Shep­
paid, Millen, inner gutl.ld, J R. nllnCS,
Reglstel, outel gU:.lJd, J E !ler,de!'­
SOil, Jr , SavanlH1h, secletal'Y.
Seventeen of the twenty-two lodges
of the district were repl csented �tt ihe
meetll1g,
STATESBORO KNIGHTS
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
JUPITER BREAKS UP
PROI'OSED CONl ESl
V/ith everything In readiness For
Eriday's game between the States­
boro locals and the First District 11I1le,
those who had antictpn ted this grent
event wei e sadly disnppo intcd to note
the clouding of the skies and finally
the downpour of rum,
\
TIllS game
was to have been played on the school
diamond and u large number of towr,
folks as well 1\8 students of the Agr-l,
cultural school expected to WItness
a great game. It IS probable that u
gnrne can be an a\lged at __1 later date.
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
TOMORROW EVENING
The prellrninary cor test of the stu­
dents In declamation, reCitatIOn antI
plano musIC will be held III the school
auditorIUm On :f"'llday evening, ApI II
1uth, at 8 o'clock.
Thele \\111 be a small chulge to
deCI'flY expenses of Judges,
Thel'c nre five boys II. declamation
seven gil Is In I eCltntlOllJ and elghl
gills 111 pH\no music. ThCl e ou�ht
to be a l<irge cltct.ndancc,
•
THANK THEIR FRIENDS.
-------I
JUDGE SHEPPARD COMING
TO ADDRESS VOTERS
Judge IV W Sheppanl, of luxton,
who is H c�\lI(!Jdate fOI congl ess from
the Pllst district Will .ldJless the
\ olers of Bulloch �ollnty III behalf of
hIS candidacy at thc 1100n hour of
supellOI COUlt On Tue�duy, Api'll 27
CITY TAX BOOKS There me a numbe\ of IInpurtaltt
TO CLOSE MAY 15 ",attels upon whIch Judge Sheppalll
AttentIOn IS called to UIC fuct thut
I
has fOI med deCided Views, ._tnd IllS
the elty tax books atC now open and address to the people wIll plove of
",lIlemuII' open till Muy 15th. Those mtelest on these subJects. The peo.
who iall to make propCt retullls be- pIc nre cOltllally Illvlted to heat him
fore that date WIll be double.talted
-Hampshire Hogs
THE POPULAR BREED
PAGE SIX
COMBINATION1onteeJ
It Melts Into
Your Skin
So smooth, so daintily
creamy, is Combination
Cr .. .ft ..... Jonteel, that the
ala" •bsorbs it eagerly.
Not Q suspicion of
grease after use; nothin&
to clog the pores,
And fragrant with the
rarc Odor Jontc:cl­
the blended perfumes of
26 selected Bowen.
To nourish the tissues
-to keep the skin soft.
clear. and pliable-and
particularly, as a perfect
foundation for powder-s­
you will find in Com.
bination Cream jcmeet
every requirement you
have long sought in a
(ace cream.
Today is nonc too
soon to give your skin
the benefit of Combinn­
tion Cream Jonteel.
Take home 0 jar.
501'
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store
We take this method of announcing to the
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county that we now have a complete
line of
PRESTOU "E BATTERIES AND BAT­
TERY PA.RTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP-TO-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
STATESBORO.
When in need of our services call on us
and we gu�rant:ee our work satisfactory.
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SIKES G.UANO D!STRIBUTORS.
FARM IMPLE! J ENTS OF ALL DESCRIP­
TION. BIG STOCK OF HARDVvARE.
• WI. E FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload IJf Upson Boa ..d JLHlt Received Here
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 19zG,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR SALE
6 - cvlider Studebaker
tourinz cal' in A-I con­
dition. new tires. A
barirain if taken "t rmce.
Apply at this office.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 will "ell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in May, J D20,
within the legal hours of sale the Jol­
lowing' described property levied on
under n certain fi fn issued f'rom city
court of Statesboro, in favor of Bank
or Statesboro a.�nin"t Felton Nevils
and P. L. Nevils, levied on as the
nronc rt y of Felton Nevils, to-wit:
One Buirk uutornobilc, model D-45.
mol or 1\0. 31.052.1.
This 7lh d:,y of .\pril. 1020.
W. 11. DeLOACH. ·heriff.
SHEIUf'F'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
I will sell at public outcry. tu the
hig-hesl bidder for cnsh, bcf'uro the
court. house doer in Statesboro Ga .. \on the hrst Tu eaduv ill Muy. ',U:'::O,within the legal hours of sale the 1'01-lowimr dcse rib d Pl'Opcl'Ly lev icd ()Il
under a certain Ii fa issued 1'1'0111 the I
city court of Savannah in [avo!" of
1>'i,..:;t National Bunk of Stntosboro
nzuinut Gco. M. Hrl nscn and Bu llorh
Packing' Co" levied on as the prupurt.v
of Ceo. l\L Br-inson, to-wit:
Firty (50) shares of stock in The
Buf loch PackinJ.! Cu. of the pal' value
of $1110.00 per share. issued by the
Bl,IIoch Packing Co. to Goo M. Hrin­
�011 nee. 27th. J917, The cort.ificatc
of said 50 shu res of stock being No.
[,72. bC'nl'in,lt the corporu to seal of
The Bulloch Puckinrr Co. and �i)!/lctl
hv T, J, Deu run rk as SeCl'ctHl'v and
BrookB Simmons ns president.
\\' rilll'll Ilvlic(' of levy ui\'£,11 dc­
fend<lnl Geo. M. Brinson and t1l(' ofli�
CCis of The Dullo('h Packing- Co" os
rCfjllircd by law.
This 7th ,Jay of April. 1020.
W. II. DeLOACII. Sheriff.
GJ�Of(G I A-I.lulloch Qunly.
1\[1':.1. Ruth Hill, neu Moseley. hu\'­
il1g' applied fcl'l.' Ie-Ltcl':; oC di:-:mi"'sior.
from HC!lTlJni.iLratioll upon thd est.cl��
of C. C. i'fnt"lLV. dce�it'\l'd Ilotkc is'
hercu:r "j\-'l'll t'h:lt SUIU :;pplic:h;",
will be ht'·lrcJ at my Jliea 011 the firr-l j
Monday ill .1ay. j nt!o.
This .\J;\'il 7lh, 19�O.
S. L. MOOR£. Ordinai·y.
GC01(G tA-Bulloch County.
J. B. Uowen having- applied far Jet�
et's of rlbmisr.ion from :Hlmlnistl'a-
I Lion UpOII tbe c:.Jate of J, V. BOWCIl,dcccused, notice is hcreby given lhatl::aid appliC'ution will be hl!ul'd nt my
office on the first MOlula" ir. Mny,
1��0.
This 7th duJ' of April. I no.
____,,_�.:..·_L. MO__?�8._��i!;.::·_y_.
For Lettera of Adm·nbtruaon.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Viny Living-ston hl!vin� �Jlplied for
Iper mnnent lette1; o.t udministrntioll
upor: the cGtate of W. p, Livil1g�ton;
de("e:��ed, notice is hereby g-iy 11 that
said npplkHtioll will be heurd at my
oiEce on the lirst Monday in Muy,
1020.
This April 7th. 1920.
S. L. MOORI':, Ordinlll·Y.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. G. Lanior havinr! applieu r01'
permanent lettt'rs of ndnlir.istrution
UpOIi the estnte of C. W. Lamcl. de­
ceased, notico is pel'eb,Y g'i'len that
said npplic.'ltion \Yill bl! heard ilt. my
office Oll the first. Mond.ty in jU,4Y.
1020.
Thi. April 7th, InO.
S. L. MOORE, 0, dlll"ry.
GEOr:' lA-Bulloch 'olln :...
Mrs, .Francis J, Hehnut.h nnvinrr
applied for p£'l'{JlancllL If'lle-r3 of 'ld­
ministl'ntiol1 UPOIl t.he e�ta�I' of f.' E.
Hclmulh. de�ca5etJ, 1101.1('1' i.1 he' by
ghen that s:\Id apR..lica�i('!l will b'o!
heilrd at my of'1('c un lhe firJt, M(JI1�
day ill May, I tI�O,
Tbis April 7th. 1!1:.!O,
__ . _": L. !Y_L:lf{!c. f)1·din�'l"_.
FOP. A . EAR'.3 SUi·l'ORT.
GEl \l{GL\--Hullol'h COJIl .. y.
!\�r ... , Fran("s .f. JklmJth hay ill)!,
fljlPli('.d foi' H yea :'� �UJln�'J'i for lIJl'-,,�elf :weI Scvc.:/1 mInor cllllJl'cll fromthe ('�l;\te of II")' UCI·t!l.ISPU hu'(bnnd... '. I,:. II .. tmuth. lIoti/'u ." hp' t h,' r:-i un
lhat "aid. RIlplic"tion will bc he, .. ,1 1\1.1
my of!ice On the fir:.it M:, d:'l7 i(� �l:tJ I18Z0. . .Till. Afl"il Tth. ) 92D.Jil. L MOOHE 0,·,1' "v.
----- --,. -. -------
FAT HOGS--FAT
PROFITS
Both come (rom the use of Red Mil l Hog:
Feed. It is perfectly balanced, wholesome,
Inexpensive per food unit and keenly rel4
ished by I he hogs.
Red Mill Hog Feed is the result of ye:trs
of careful tests and trials and is offered 10
rhe Southern hog raiser as the most inex­
pensive, practical and profitable feed pes­
slble to obtain 'because it lnva rlnblv will
produce more pork pcr dollar spent fo'r feed.
Crt our instructive u801>/rt "Afore Pork
Prr Dollar" from your denlrr or if he
donn" carry No tionul Feeds 'write Ill/or
ii, srndillg 111 your dmtrr's 1lam(.
The Nattonat Milling Company Brand
on ny bug is your gU-:lrantc� of purity
and worth. Look for it-demand il­
wherever you buy feed. If your dealer
can't supply you, wrtre us and wc wf ll
sec (hat you arc supplied.
Manufacturers of High Grade Horse and
Mule, Dairy. Hog and Poultry feeds.
MACON. CA ..
E en-w • _' WA'iII
-'.cz, R E I··"� ....-
TE"':. !.'INEST
AT D �aGH�ST
QUA ",iT OF
SHORTEST
PATENT
SEU�-RIS1NG
FLOUR!N
THE \VORLD
"TRE HEART
Oi,' THE
GRAU,[
PLUS
THE ART
OF THE
BRAIN"
in the Suuth'll
Pinest Flour Mill
_l t Dony Dimpl()" is -a. fi:n�, hi�h
pnlclit. flour U!!:.t cO:lt.[liun till'
vcey
. finoo� ,of :)JC wheat ltrrrtyand til a.dd,tJon l.s a rt.!l.ld,y,uuxed
(0..-] -rjliii.n:s) liollr t.lll.. t m.ake!!
ha.h"l (ajh1:"'.� tWI'SIUWfl.
-Po fhle c!l..mhl':c. ..!oll La be I,ad
frorn QadI BU(,K,
A' l"ADF.LPIHA
MiLl,INC CO.
"We Nevel' SleGl) "
W. H. GOFF CO .• Diatrihutora
Stat�boro, G��a
�.
.1
....
•
J
Here" Article Tent
Article Ten, as it finally appeared in the Treaty brolIl{ht
back from Paris, was written by General Smuts, the British
leader from South Africa.
General Bliss, Secretary Lansing, Colonel House .and both
of the international lawyers who accompanied President \Vil­
son to Paris, advised him against accepting this British Article
Ten, because of the tremendous obligation which it placed on
American interests.
Briefly stated, Article Ten is a guarantee by the United
States of America of all boundaries in all parts of the world.
To carry out the pledge that it places on us, America would be
obligated to draft its boys for wa rs in any part of Europe, Asia
or Africa, to send armies to participate in these wars and to tall
ita citinna to support these armies .
Sen.tor Smith uys that a reservation . should be made to
Article Ten which would provide, in effect, that we do not, in
advance, obligate ourselves to tight the battles of Europe, Af­
rica, and Alia, but leave ourselves free to dedde, in each in­
'\,l1<:e, whether we will tnke part in thc�e battle.... A majority
of Democratic Senators took the same Y;ew al Senator Smi1k
Th!s II the luue. How do you stand?
Do you ",ilh to promise our boys and our money to all the
_n of tho world, forever? Do you wilh to commit us to
.dv�nce to participate in all the qllarrels of Enrope Ilnd of
"fnca and of Aslr'.> This is the position of Attorney Gen'eral
.. Mitchell Palmer. Or do you agree with Senator Smith that
';onllrcas ou�ht to be l.ft free to decide future questions of
war and peaet as these questions arise?
,.
'.
Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:
.. From the time I en·
tered into womanhood
... I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I sulfered with my
back and bearing-down
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. • •
Nothing seemed to help
me unlil, ene day,
1 decided to
Life
Was a
Misery
.4.
..
. TAKE
CAROUI
The Woman's Tonic
.. I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was 1I0t only
greaUy relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. • .
" It bas now been two
years since 1 toolcCardul,
and I am slill in good
bealth. • . I would ad­
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any lemale
trouble."
If you suHerpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good stren!l1hening tonic
10buJldupyourrun-down.
system, talce the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car­
dui. 11 helped her. We
believe it will help you.
[
All Druggists
J.68
..
'-- us��7A��� -;�R SALE.
To moke room for a shipment of
Maxwell cars. we will 3ell at a sacri�
fice l,"o Or three used cars that have
been thoroulrhly Q\'erha.u!ccl. All in
fine condition. If you ,�an� a u_sed
.....; car
or the best light car 111 ..o-l.merlCa,
sec us.
SCARBORO & WEST.
i SCARBORO & W[ST
ON A JOY RlDf!
[LOCAL
MAXWELL DEALERS PUT
I
ON WHAT THEY
CALL.
A TECH·
NICAL JOY RIDE.
"If we Ca.;l have youI' att�nlion f?r
just a few moments, we Will explaIn
in a non-technical manner terms used
by the general public, referring to lhe
diffel'ent parts of an automobile."
That's how SCtlI'UOI'O & \Vest started
011 what lhey call A Technici.d Joy
Ritle!
r
Ir
JOHN POMEROY
Tho eminent New Zealand scf e nt­
ist whose theory t:1I::t 90 per cent
of all illness reset-s from disordered
utcrnacns, has creatcd so much talk
here. It Is �;);d t�<lt hundreds of
people in this section are now tak­
ing Mr. Pomeroy's new medicine,
Puratone, with amazing results.
AN OUT·OF.DATE IDEA.
Somebody
Had an iden OI1C'C
That the Ag rlcultu ra l School
Was a selfish institution,
And
That the folks out there
\Vel'e selfish,
And
That they t1idr.'t cur.
A cuss 1'01' anybody 01'
A.nything. That
They
Ought to stay put where they
Were-that is,
Tho town Jolks ought not to
Co·operate .
rrhat idea is old now.
The Ag School
Is u part of this county,
And
Statesboro is the coullly seat .
So,
Ye people of' olden Limes,
Get the idea out of yOllr heuds
That we don't
Need you and lhat you
Can't be just a 1illle
Benefitted
By ns.
\Ve :11'e going to wl'ite
You
From time to time,
And
OUI' purpose is to
Let you know
That every blomin' Hnc
Of us are fot·
The Culturo
WATKINS REMEDIES.
Havi'flg procured the right for the
sale of the Watkins remedies in tbe
eastern half of Bulloch county. I will
make regular trips thl'ou�h my ter�
ritory every two months with a line
'of those well known �oods. Save
your ordel'S fOr me.
FRANK HAGAN,
(25maI'4tp) Route B. Stalesboro, Ga.
As sure as you
are a foot high-
you willli.ke this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
bl�nd!
Rub.My.Ti.m io a veat paiD kili.r.
It: relieve I pain and lorene.. cauieciGEORGIA-Bulloch County. by Rheumati.m, Neuraillia, Spralu,
The firm of Wilson and Akil.S has etc. (lImar20)
this day dissolved by mutual consent. FOR FIRE INSURANCE
The business will be c?ntinued by see Preetorius & Watson or T. C.
Mr. AkinS, to whom all Indebtedness 'Purvis. If you are wanting to build
should be paid. Mr. Wilson relires. a house in Statesboro On monthly
March 17th. 1020. payments, see us also. as we repre·
BROOKS WILSON sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
W. C. AKINS.
.
Compa�y. (16janlyc)
,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_-_-_---_.,,_.,,_..,,_..,,_""---_-
YOU never got such cigarette­contentment as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible-and makeyou
prefer this Camel blend to either
kindoftobaccosmolcedstraight!
Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste!
They leave no unpleasant ciga­
rettyaftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor!
Give Camels every test-then
compare them puff-for-puff with
any cigarette in the world!
DJSSOLUTION NOTICE.
For wben Certain-teed is proper­
erly laid, it is f1I'mly cemented
together. It makes an impene­
trable one-piece roof.
�"'·"'Wh·."""·--;"",."·N-;Y.v."",,,,.�·.W"N".""""
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLlC- �
�
..
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�
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� SHERIFF'S SALE.
=- GEOI CIA-Bulloch Cuunlv
• I wlil "oil al Jlubllc oU(c',y to the
:.- hig'he�t bH.ldcl' tor tnsh, befole the
� I
COllrt houl.;e flool' in Statesboro, Ga ..
•• Ol� t,he fin�t. Tucsdav in Mav, 10:.!O.
" Within the le,£!:ul houl's of f:ulc the 1'01_
� lowin!4' de�cl'ihl'd prOpl'l'ty levied 011
-'1
untler :t ('erlain Ii fa is�ucd from (ily
� COUl't of Statc:.bol'o in fn\'or of' W. C.�llJdg-e;.; :Igain:;l Eugellia Golden. Il'v-1t'I\ Of! HI> thl" propel'ty of the c!'talc
P E R K I N S & G 0 U L D • of ""gPllia Golden, lo·wit:..: Thal f-ertuin lut or parcel of lane!
No. 36 West Main St. Phone No. 416...�
s!l"ale .. Il'i�j.( a!HI beinj.( in the 12.09
L 9,
:vI. dlstl'lCt o[ SUid counly, conlalll-
11Ig' two aeres 11101'e 01' less and hOllnd�
....y.�.�rl"rI\I\P.iI�,/\lyArl\JVV'.C.Yh..YNNNhWrh/ cd north IJY lunds [0111101'1" b('!nJlI.dng­
-.---- -- - - - to C. \V, Ellnt�is. cast. alld sOllth hy
1(.++++-!·-!-·H··:-·!-+++-!-·H":·+++·I·++++++++++++-l·+·I-++-I lands that fOl'lllerly IJplongcd 10 (he
:r. ..� T. A. \Vaters ('stntc, IIncl wc"'t bv lhe
+ .1.. public road It!ntlinc:; from St.atc!oIlJol'o
·.i� Tr,,,,..li1- lC'n IN fiJI,·Me +
to Eureka, in said COlmty. "einj.( lhe
� • J .'iiI,\1 r 'UJif,i' Ifl., .' plact.! On wbich l';ug'cnia Goldf'n, lute
-1· -I. of said county. rcsid£'d. and locutl.d
014 ..:. R�:�l�!:;;r��lstel'n limib. of the city of+ =--== ·1·
II"-I" -I'" nttcn noUn' g'ivclI Ii_;, D, Ilolland.
-z,. -1. admil1i�tt'ntol' of the estale of Eug'c-
-.11'. LE·T ME SOLVE YOUR I-I.AULING j-.
nia Gold!'n.
... This 71h dllY t1f p,·il. la20.
-I. -I- IV. 11. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
�: PROBLE rfS. WILL BE IN A POSITION �: FO LETTERS OF DISMISSION
+ ' �C" HAYJI UP "fO TOl\. W LI SU I 0(0
GEOI!GIA-t:uIID('h COllllty.
-I- • \. 2 J.'�S iT�· F - + �11's. Julia ,\ld,·if·h. j.(llHnli"n of
-{.. -i- Ezra and Nlll'a ('liiLol�, hHVinl!." applied
:t CIENT ADVANC" NOTICE. :!_. fr,,· dismistii,," from ,aid gllardian.
" -. f.hjp. lIot.iCC is hf'll'bv j.:!'iv('Tl t.h,tt SHit!
-I. -I· applieatiol.l will be hem d i.l� my o.hee
'1- .z,. Or! thl� fh'st Monday n May 1020.
+ + This April 7th, I g�,).
+ + S. L. MOOH£. Ordinary.
+ +
t l4f}ji"J!6� B'achhfl�r'J �:
+ +
+ +
� �
:. ·:·-!·++·H.. '.i. :":'�'+'�""+++++'l'+':":":"-::""'''.�.:++__::.++++++
�� �
� �
"�--r ���,
RESIiR V ATION
"The Untrod States essurnes no
obltgs r ion to pre serve the rerr+­
torta! In teg'rf ty or nolf ttcal inde­
pendence ot any other country by
the employment o l Itu military or
naval forces, its resources. or In
. ARTICLE 10 tiny form of economic dtscrtmtna-
I
tion, or to interfere In any wily In
liTho members of the Leag-ue ��::���;'e��i('�obnet"����:.'sl�:ti�:'�·tlit�
undertal.:c t� rennect and .pre�crn� to terrttortst Inrq_:rity or polttte-nlaft nt:'alr� ... t ex ternul 101R'qTc!lslon the Independence whether me mbera of
terr��orlRI imtcwlt)' lind existing the Lcahue or not , under tho pro­po1i .. cal Iud epcndence 0 f
.
t b e vtetoue of Artide Ten, or to em­
Leagu e. In case 01 an)' such ag- ploy tb e military or naval forces
1rresston or In case ot any threat of tbe United States, under an,
or danger of sucb ngg-resslon, the article or the Treaty. for any pur...couucll .haU advise upon tbe pose, unless In any particular <:aBe,
mean. by which tbi' ouiJaation tbe CoolP'es!I wbich under theaball b. fulfilled." Cooadtutlon; bns th� 'oole power
to declare war or authorize tbe
employment of the m1Ut"ry or
naval forceo of tbe Unltod Stat...
.haJl, In the exerctee of 11111 Ubert7
of actloD. bT act or joint ,_,I...
tlon eo provide.U
HFil'st, we notice the automobile And
l'ur,ning nlollg a vcry rough road. 'l'hat the Culture is for
We can see the wheels bounding up Statesboro
and down, but the occupants are en- And
joying every comfort of n pleasant The First District.
ride as though they wore riding' on a Yours truly,
very smooth road. 'Compensatir.g MH. A. U. THOR.
underslung �Jpring adion is the uns- --------
WOI'! Every M:lxwcll has it. North Cal'olina a:ld Spanish sced
"Next, we follow lhc curto a sandy Peanuts for sale nt lowest prices.
road; ruts arc very decp. We turn TR;\_PNELL-MlKELL CO. (lImr·tO
the curve with case and if we wish
to release our hold 011 the steel'iLg
wheel, the front wheels \'!ill stay in
their paths. The wheels do not turn
off the road when they come in con�
tact with I'uts or road obstructions,
as the ('ar ahead does. "'iNe huve ab­
solute control. You'll find it 011 ev­
ery Maxwel).
"Now we stop to look OVCl' the
beauliful scer.ery, 01' have lunch at Tommie Jane Herrington vs. Craw�the fUI."l house. On returning to the ford HCl'I'ington.-Petition for Di�
car we step in, press the button and vorce. _ Bulloch Superior Court,
wo are ready to start. With the April '1'e,·m. 1920.
gears in first sp cd we gradually !et To
the defendant, Crawford HelTing.
ton: Ithe clutch in, and, with the velvet The plaintiff, Tommie Jane Her-
getaway of n passcngt!r train, we ring-tOil, having' filed her petition for
stud on our trip-no jerking, no �������b��a��sth��·at�f,:dor�)��i���OI:�:
clutch grabbing. Thllt is a'sure sign and it being made to appear that
of the Cone clutch running in oil. It's Crawford Herrington is not a resident
a MnxwelJ. of said county, and also that he does
"Next we start to climb a hill. With not reside within the state, Ulnd anorder hnvinJ! been made for service
ease we pass the summit-no jerking, on him by publication. this. there�
no changing gears, no waste of gas- fore ,is to notify you, Crawfol'd Her�
aline or tires, They're built to do riog-ton, to be and n,�penr at the next
it. That's the hot spot and rams
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the fourth Monday ill April,
horn manifold. They have built it 1920. then and there to answer this
On the Maxwell. complaint.
"We also note thore is no heat Witne•• the Honorable A. B. Lov·
. .ott, Judge of the Superior Court.
comlllg off the motor to mar the pleas. This 22nd day of March. 1920
ures of our trip; no stopping to fill DAN N. R�GGS. Clerk.
up with water or to let the er.gino .:,{_26_m_a_r4_tc_·_.d_&_..:rl _
cool off. There's a reason. It's the ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
I
thermo syphon cooling s",tem. Thoy GEORGIA,--Bulloch Gounty.
.
uS<! it on the Maxwell. • . Agreeably to an order ot the court
"We drive along an cven stretch of ordinary of said county, the under�
of concrete road, out in the country signed as .administrator of the estate
of Mrs. J. R. Grimn, deceased, will
-llO danger, or' sheriff, so wo ·step or.' sell at public outcry before the court
il' and the response is surprising. house door in Statesboro. Ga., on tbr
It speeds on until objects blur b,..., first rrUCl'tiay in 1�lY, 19?O, wi hir
far'c our vision, That: surely was a the legal hOlll's of snle, the following
thriller! But stop and think the rca. �����::l property belonj.(ing to sai�
son why. Ot' course you lwow it is One shure of capilal stock in tele­
power. It's surely ir. the Maxwell.- phope line No. 18 from Stutesboro.
ALlvt together w,th telephone boy and all.
_--- eqlliument reQuired therewith.
01' R'd' C I
. .
I
Terms of sale. cash.
Iver I 11lg' u lIv:ltor-nn Irn� This April 7th. 1920,
plement every farmer oUj.(ht to have. 1.. T. DENMARK, Admr.,
THAPNELL-MIKELL CO. (llmr·tfJ Mrs. J. R. Grimn, deeeased.
) .
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY .
John Vognue, Elberton. a•..•
writes: "I coughed night and daland my throat was f'"'.J,W and Bore.
got a bottle of Foley'. Honey aDeI
Tar and my condition began to lDto
prove and in a few days I was •• weD
liS ever. In my opinion Foley'. Is the
best cough medicine made." B_
for colds, croup, whooping coulfh.
Childre" like it. Sold hy Bulloela
Drug Co.
_
Prot .ct Your Property With
Cel"tain...teed Roofing
Certain-teed Products Corporation
General Office.. St. Loui.
Offic:.. aad Wareho\IMI. i.n PriDclpal Clti••
Cert in-teed RoofIng shelters
Y ill' prOpErty c.gai!J.st the sever­
est st rms. Driving rain will
dE' ve:vjJ r 0 .e· "s. _Vlelti,ng snow
ill'"d ic�� Vjl:l :ind n·) creeks or
crevic(:S through whic_1 to enter.
Certain-teed meps the intEriors
of your barns and other b'''' 'Idings
dry. It protccts their contents
from damage by water.
And Ce am-teed has other
advent" g_s. It is fire-retarding
and spark-proof. It is guffi-an­
teed for 5, 10 or 15 years,
according to weight.
Yet Certain-teed l:;;,oofing costs
less to buy, lc-ss to lay and less
to maintain, than any other type
of good roofing.
See you dealer about Certain­
teed. He either has it or can
get it quickly from a nearby
Certain-teed distributing center.
��������������������B�U:L:.L=O�C�H�l:·I§M�E=S=A=�ND�S�'T�'A�'=f£�'S¥'B¥O�R�O�N�E�VV�S����========�==�======�T�H�'_U_R�DV��y�,�A�P�R�I�L�I�5�'�1�9�2����H·+++-:·++·:·+·:·';·-l·++++·l-+++++·"·H·';·++-l·++';·++·I·+t I KEOWN-JOHNSpN. I HOVV PALMER SUPPORTS, Just � IUj'nu-te of Your Time Please �: A pretty home wedding was that o[ WILSON ADMINISTRATIONU VI �" -1- l rs. Nita Hrnn nan Keown and MI,
,
T II C f�
-I- Walter M Juhnsor., whic h \\.1,
501-1
(Continued f'rorn pnll'C I )
Let s a \ ..0 ree :1: I om mz d Satu i day at the home of the "Some weeks or;o It was definitely
-I- hri.Je's pu renl,s, i\ll and 1\113 J A announced that certnin Cl1en1lCS of 1;<,IE CAN CIVE YOU HREE P U 'DS OF PURE FRESH .;. 1311,',nen, ReI T Al Ohristiun, pas-I the ndrniniutration proposed lo enter
PARC; ,ED AND OUND COFFEE FOR $l.GO.•!- LOI of tho Methotliat church offie_'·1 ci.ndidut e here Thlb 1'1.1n was not
FRES� 1 SUPPL £VER� vEEK. :� •.• tlllg
,
I de"[r.ed to advance the candidacy of"1- ( There WCIC no nttendunts, ru.d the I
any man iJclng nationally considered•
FOUR.POUND CA F TOVV'N TALK COFFEE FOR ':'1 ccrcmonv \\US wit n .sed only by the fOI the norn inu tion It was intended$1.40 FRESH F OM THE FACTORY. �: l"nmedlUte [amilieg of the br-ide lind only to obtain a dclcgution to the
THREE A D ONE-r ALF POUI DS OF GOOD GREEN .. g'IPOI" It was solemnized 111 the liv-
Sun F'rancisco convention which n1lght
COFFEE FOR :P1.00.
• .. ',ng loom \\11Ich W33 art isticnlly dec- he controller! by the crit ics Simila r
:t I o rnteel With qua nt.i t.ins of srnng now. plans were being f'rnmed by men In
VVE ALSO C 'RY THE HIGH PRICE COFFEE. .:.101' ru d greeneries. other states III the hope that R SUf-1". ,;.. The br'ide Wale a smat-t model of flcieut number of delegates eould beI APPRECI.", r '. YOUR P.ATRONAGE AND INSURE ... Inew blue tricotine With blouse and picked up tn this species of gucrillnYOU GOOD _GOODS, COUR fEOUS TREATMENT AND :� n'.1 y blue gco rgctt.u, With COl sage o[ warfare lo influence the NallonallPROMPT DELIY RY.
_I- Lady 1I11111lgton loses and valley [il- Convention to • cpudiuto the leudc _
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. +llle5 Immediately oftel tho CCI emony ship of Wondrow WtlSOI� and to put-I- ilil 'Ind MI's Johnson left fOI n tOUI the pu rty In n position 01 apology For
'*1- till ouh Cuba. .,nytllllig that had been dono du ringGlenn Bland .. . · · our years of powci In the FedcrulAKINS-LANIER. Government,
I PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN S1'.:j: A nHlrrldr;e of mtcrost lo their "DUling the eight years which Olll
·
+1
many Irieuds was lhat of MISS Cu· purty has been In control In the nut io n
�·.'·I·++++++++++"I-++·r++'·r++·I·-I·+++·:·oot-oot·++·:··r++�"+-1 millu Akins and Mr. Allen Lnnicr, at It IMs written a record of achieve.
8 'I k \ T d ) ment, both In domestic and fOI erg n
I LOC��L AND PERSONAL� Illto:� O�f t�:dl�l�I�:lj�I��::ll��:��' :i�Ct.C��
affni rs, unparalleled In the history or
Hev. l' M Chllstinn of the Aletho- populat' government.
•
! ul�t church, officlntll'g
liThe PHlt whIch Republictlll lend·
�������������������������������I The bride "as attrllctl\'C III n tray·
C\'S have seen ht to pl ..1Y has been to!�
�1I. W. F. Key spent Inst we k In MIs Lallra McElveen and chIldren ehng SUit of dark bille tllcotine, l\ith ���\':,::�e���, �����I�;teb���tl�,C�O�'� IAdrlon. lefl 1.lsl week fOI Savannah whcle hat and veIl and athel aCCCSSOllCS to les und lob !\.mellea ard the \volid of• • • they Will mal\e thclI futulc h�ll1c. mntch, and edlflcd a Louquet of val- the frUits of these VICtOllC:5MIS. J Jl Whiteside IS "lSlllng II ley hlhes Many illends wele In at-
Mr. G C. nrulinen hu� letul ned tenciance. "Such U COUlse was natulally to be
" " " to Tignall, Gil., anel II VISit to IllS The bride IS the c�almlng dau!':htel expecLed of the leadels of the Re-
Mrs H. Clnrk IS VISlt.lI1g' Iclutlve9 pnlellts, MI und MIS J. A Bl8l1nen, of MI' und MIS. J. F. Akll1s, und 13 publican p
•.lrly, hunglY lot' Ictllln Ot
in Savannah. • .. • H membel of Statesboro's most pop.
pOwe1'. \Vhen pUlslIcd by them It
* * ,. Misses Hel1lletta und LUCile Pal'-l ulnl sct �lJ LnlllCl' IS also of thiS was the ordinary flontnl llttuck of.Mr D Pallel, of Dublll1, spcnt last Iish and Ncllic Smith spent u few
city holdlllg a losponslble pOSitIOn political wUlfalc, but when pursued � _'!'leek In the clt� " " <I1lYs thiS week I� r�d�s", With [nends. Will; M. C. W. Akins ns bookkeeper by men '''thm our olVn party, it be- Georgia to I;nd no aid or comfolt to I duly of n Dcmoclatlc Senator to sub_MI·s. G M Carl, of Augusta, IS VIS- Ml' H W Lee has reul'lIed to h" Inlmedlately after the ceremony comes the spleadtng of pOison pollt- the 11I6toric enemles of the party by I' III It to the leadel of hiS palty his ellt_ ,iling 1\11:5 J D Lce. homc 111 Atlanta after spending sev· the young couple left for pOlllt5 in �ul gas calcuated to destloy tiS, follOWing the leadership I( Henry Ca- lClsms and suggestions at a lime when* 'II! • ernl duys In the city With fnond:! and Flollda, whele they ';111 spend ten liThe Icfusal of mnny of those bot Lodge lI1to a POSition of CritiCism
lit might
bc pOSSible to put them IIltoMr. rl'ed Fletcher spcnt Tuesday lclatlvcs. day, dfter whICh they will letupl to
mcnLlOneu for the Dcmoctatlc noml·
of our achlevoments 01' apologies (Ol cfrect.in Savannah on buslIless.
• • • make Stutesbolo thell I.ome. 1",tlOn fOI the preSidency to entCl Ollr record. "1 Tothlllg but s)�npalhy fOr the ..,D M·R J K I Ml'\ Robcl� Catulhcl'S, who has the pllmallCS In the sevcHli stdlcs III corne to ask YOLI to 10111 With purpose of Senatol Lodge, whl· Sr.
and
h I� d' . d enne( y VISited been attending school at Dahlonega, PARRISH-McQORKEl.,. ��'vt�,��n n�fv�I:,I��ggr etooftl���:1 \���d��I��� lhe Dcmoc) acy of tbe nation III the sought to IllJUI c the PreSident antim aVllnna e n;s �y. IS the guest o( his parents, Mr. and
Mls Ahce L Part Ish and MI II. to captule their stllte delegatIOns and loyal SUppOlt
of a record which has desboy hiS Walk, could have actu-Mr. John Blitch, of Brooklet, was M)'s. J L. Cnl�th:l� \V. McCorkle wele 1I111ted 1 mal'II,lge to then bund together nt San FI:olnCls. reflected great credit upon OUt palt ated a Democratic Senator in co-op-n viSitor to the .cit; ;l1csduy. MI'!!. W 1f Ellis and MIS. \V. v" tlllS aftCllloon at the court house, co to levelse the poliCies which have and honor upon OUL' country. In that eluting With hml 111 hiS pl.lll"
Mr W, G. Suthve, of thp. S.lVlllll':lIh W!lIIIIIllS nttended the meetlllg of tho III lhe presence of a numbel' of nt- marked t.he splendid recol'd of the COllrse lies tho path to certnm victory RECRUITING OFFICER HEREPress, was in the city Tue><II;. Savannllh Presbytel'y In Mettel last tondants, Hev R M Cooth OffiClllt- plesent admllllstlatlOn Any other Will lead to Ignoble and,
• • • Wednesday Ing Off the movement should succeed,
deserved defeat." C E McCloskey, U. S. Nnvy re-Mr. R: H. PUlkel', of Millen, wa� MI', and :l\1rs� J. E Johnston andi * • • beyond .l question the DemoclHtlc in sUI111l1tng up the effolts of the t:IUltlng oOlcel, was Ir. lown Tuesday8 vISItor m the city dUllng the week ROUNTREE-BRANNEN.
1'111 ty would go out of powel fol' "I Presl(lent to .negotlate the pellce
I
to enhst men for all blanches of the• • l'11S!; Emmy Johnston helVC leLul'lled
t f II I (treaty
and the OPPOSition encounter· 11'1\"1l selVlce MI McCloskey willMr. and Mr J. 'V Johnston were to Snndcl'svtlle aftcr n VISIt with lel- !'viI and 1\lls. 1<'. ;'1. Hount.lec, of geneln Ion Ot' we wou ( not
(e-I IMP I d
� , ,
viSitors to Savannnh dUll! g t.he week "t,' Os 111 Slatesboro Stlllmolc, announce the r_l' �llage of selve to �vln upon a platfOlm of O('IfL r, a �er f�al: t1 It br 111 StntcslJolo the second Tues�ay• • •
• • • th�ll" u.lUghtCl Salah to Mr. R Lee ClltJ�l�m of OUI 0\\11 achle\emenls et me tie y " CW lore;' Ions III ea�h month and Will bl'ing n mo.1\11' Gordon Simmons, of �Iette,., Elder \V H Clollse, of FltZgCI.lld, BWIl;'!en on APlil 11th. They !lIe and :lpolog',Y fol' Olll OWI1 I'ecolds jbetween thc Plcsldent and the Scn-:llun pll'tule wllh him giving- thc pub-wus III the city Tuesdny on busIPos:; filled hiS 1 gular BPPollltmellt at the 1I0W ��t horne to thell (1ICIlds at Such a phlfoll11 I uti .tte With Icspect to the covenant 0(1111.: I good Idea of �'lVy life• • • �. las cen)11 c-cmp le( the Lcaguc of Nations . ". �Mr Clulk V{llicox spent the fitst Pllmltlvc B<lptist �hUl�l1 SatuIlLIY Sldtesbolo by thc Republlc':!,n fl8lty , For liS "\\'h I P I [ •And Sunday. I, t . I t I lb." en t 10 !'esl( ent l'etut'ned 10m, VISIT TEXAS TO INVESTIGATEoC the week in SundClsvllle On bus-
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
...0 \I.1t op I \\0.11. e a p.llty 'UI_ PallS In Febru.lIY 1919 he broughtl ,· • • • I endel "Ida ted by political (l ellch- " . I
OIL STOCK [ROPOSITlOr.1mess, MIS. F lf C�l(lIc has returncel to wlih 1lI1n a tentative d,art of lhe ,... ,.
her home III SwulIlsbolO aflCl spend.
1\11 s J S KCI.Hn cnte! t 1 ....·d a �. Y
covcllunt whose tel ms were given to II ", C II Pl�I'�und 1\11' \V. lI.Mr Geolge Fleming, of Klllston, In!\, sevOl," days III the �,ty With Mr. pal·ty of Chlldl'en Tuesday aitelnoon "I enteled the PlllllalY In G�olgln the puohc He confened WIL!I the Gon letliined UlTllllg the week fromN C., was a viSitor 10 tho city thiS
and MIS. J. E' Parker.· in honot' o[ the seventh blt'thday of fot the pUlpose of p,evel tlng the Senate committee On fOlelgn lel..- ilollston, Tex., whme they \lert lAst .,week •• * I hel daughtel, Anna PottCl' Kenan DelTIOClats of YOUl state flom UIlWlt.• •• ; The DOlens cllcle of the \Yoman's Sevclal olltdoOI games \\Cle ]1laved, tingly bClllg made palty to such a tlOIIS and united the sllg�estlOns of week to IIlvestig-ute an oll stm:lk plOp·Mr. Hupert Rackley hilS 1etulned ,
I I I I I
."1 fllends of the League of Nations. OSitlOIl III \\htell they \\'ele IlIlel'esled.from a VISit III Savannah and Jack· I\uxdlaty of the PI esbytc11an church a(tol \\}llch refleshmenb; WOle serv· IP
1111-.1 }1 an \tVllt 1 W lie 1 you could j MallY of those who had long' support. They found the trip n most Interest.11 met at lhe homc of Mrs \\T. 'V. \Vtl- cd Thnty guests Wele InVited. 1.lve no sympn V I h' fsonVl e. •• hams �IOIHIIIY aftel noon. "The change In' the plans of the cd t � e Id�at� a c�:�aet among the IlIg ono, alld wlere deltghted With the, 1111' W M. Gould spent the past * " " WHILE·AWA Y CLUB. onponenls f tI A I I
tina
I liS 0 e WOl 0 assul e pO,lee pi osperts o( t lell' Investment.. .
1.Irs. HCIlllon BUSS9y has rctull l.!U
• 0 1C (milliS In 101,
on eat lh offered suggested ulllcnd.week In Augusta and POliltS In South Mrs. W E. �JcDougald was hotess which hns I esulted III the entellng of ments to the dralt. "OIXIE" DISIAIBU1'IN- GC I to her home III Columbus nitel' spend_ tl fit I dnro Inn. to t.he menlbels of the \Vhde-Away le name 0 a f IS IllgUIS 10 clll7.en HFolmcr Plesldent Taft lell1c:;ent�• ing some time wilh her parents, Ml' of Geol I d ltd t 'Mrs. Fr .• D Br;nn:n has I'eturned and MI'S. W. H. Waters. club Friday aftenoon at hel home 'g II as a can l( n e oes no Ing the Lengue to Enforce Peace, of- AGENTS APPOINTEnfrom a visit to Mrs C. W. Brannen " " " on North MUlll street. S'x tables oC �atellallY d�lter the SituatIOn nor iet'ed amendments Ehhu Root for- Uin Savannah. Judge A B Lovett, and Messrs. pi ogresslve look were played. The c !lnge my uty With respect to It. "'er Senator and Secrtary of State
• • • S L. Flanders, E. H. Thompson, J. rooms whCle the guests were enter- "As I revd the�al1nollncement ot offered amendments. Evel'Y on�Messrs. J M. Patl'lck and W. P. M Baughman, J W. Arnett nnd J. t!lined wele attwctlve With Spllllg Senntot' Hoke Smith he I" not a real whICh was offered In a spmt o( help-SmIth, of Guyton, were Visitors to the 0 Blize, of Sylvanin were In attend- nOWeIS. eandlClate for plcslClent. Ills cntail- fulnes::; WEtS taken back to Pal'IS bycity Tuesday ance upon the K. df P convention • dacy III this state IS not deSigned to the Presldent and incolpol':1ted III•
III Statesboro Tuesday. BOX SUPPER. advance hiS candidacy In the nntlOn, the covenant.Mr and Mrs. R. 'N Mathews and for he IS not n candldato elsewhcre. The underSigned h.lve been f01 tu-children WOle guests of Mr. and Ml·s. M,ss Hottle M,�e Trudson dehgi,t- DonI( read th.s, but come to the It IS llltended only to embarlass the "In the jOint debale between Dr. n,lto enough to seCUl'C ,hstnbutlllgW DDS d box supper at the AgliclIltlllnl School Lowell, of Halvard, nnd Senatol a:.:ency In thiS tertit01Y fOI' the sule· aVIS, un ,y. lully entelt,tined a few o( hel inends
Monda' tlI ht A III 19 Votin
PreSident and the pnlty wh,clv he Lodge, the Senator was InVited to "f DIXIE BRAND CALCIUM AR-Mrs Glove� Bran�,en nnd httl. �'�����vhO::::nl�,n �:,��h d�II��::, st:��� ,contest: fnt �,"ttle'': girl and ugiJes� :���s. h:s���:d w::e o��tO::'U�ll� s��e�.�d, offel amendments to the draft. He ��l��'l��ut �l�l:tsiSg��:rt�������p�I:=son, Glover, Jr., are the guests o( . 'fl g t gM boy !j;l,OOO reward to the man who declll1ed to plesent any, IH'e(Clllng hcatlOllS, and one thnt has all cal"-M I 'R. mUSI lOSe plesen wele 18ses for under other Cllcumstnnces he J Ir. nne n1rs. J. � .BUlnnen. NIta 'Voodcock, Manona Aldelmall, buys"\ box wlthou" fomelhlllg to eat would have had a large Cl..I1111 to the dc�t1uctlve cnticlslll to constluctlve OUtS examlllcd bv government cx- ...
MISS Hazel Johnson h.15 l'etUllled JanlC Lou Bral11 en and :Mary Leo
11. It.
4< * * sll11pathy and SUppOlt of hiS own
suggcstlon rl��t�'u�m�/s� O,ffCllflg' It for sdle to, trr 0 II 'I 111 can ulldelstalild how p,utIS;t.ll The' C IS no longer al'Y dotlbt 1',1,0 nesleyar. College, after a VISit to e, e," esslS. Joe Zettel'oer, Geolge REVIVAL TO BEGIN SUNDAY state f I I I I I Rh P ee mg nllg It ea{ t lC epllbltcun the mlllrls of expel ts reJ.]clrdmg' theel mothel, Mrs W. B Johnson atr"h nnd Beverly! Moore Hot AT METHODIST CHURCH "rr III making hiS announcement lendel of the Senate to defel ol1'c"lng Ilse of CalCium Alsenate for con-• • • chocolate find c1'3ckerG wCte s(,l·veu. Senator Smith had dctlulcd himself hiS suggested amendments until It t�olJmg the boll w:!�vd pJuJ:! Ie.MIsses Kate and Ruth McDotl�t1d • • • PlotlHcted serVICes will begin at to be In sympathy With the COUl'se of Lowever,1;o BeCUla the amount nee.attended thc state conventlOll of the Rub.My.Tism i8 a powl!lrful anti- the Methodist ChUl�h Sunday mOl n· hiS par ty tlJlder the brilliant'lender. was too late for them to be adopted, css:uy fOl'.YOUt· ClOp, you cannot (h� ..Chllstian Endeavor In Savannah Insll�ePtici it kills the poison CAused fromll11g',
The pastor, r..ev. T M Chus- sllJp oC \Voofhow WilSall, and thus
nnd when, by Inslstll1g' upon them, lay 111 gl\lI1!!,' us your oltier.week. 1nfectc.d cub, cures old lores, tetter. llflH states that actel Sunday for he could destl'oy the whole stluclule SOUthl'lrt Dlstl'lbutol's, Culver &-::::=:=:==:==:======:========��et�c�==========�(���d�."'�'\
'
., biOUght hllnself 111 llno With whut which Plesl(lcnt \VlIsol1 had bUilt. Kldd Compdny, [nc., Mlllodgoevllle,•
.
the fl"st week there wtll be selVlces Will be the undoubte(1 deelul.,tloIIS G D t t D IJ..oof,.!·.,·i .. +<>i·J .. '""··z....r'..z ++""., ++ I ! +..'!. L t � � But It seems to me It was n 1 €I; IS ric Istll JUt01S, \Vntkllls,.' ,.. . -.'..
' •••• - ··r'..+++-:·... .l.'t· ...+-I·+++·I-t I olfly at !lIght. After the firsl. week of the S.lIl F,nnclsco conventIOn I P�ol"ton,..:;D"";:.:lb:,:I�Il::,I,=G;;H:;,.=====5J...fW LONG TIME LOA .....l·' 1 ()}-I. T thele Will be mOlnlllg and llIght se(v- should have gladly conceded hiS ll�ht .��H+++++++t-l.++++.;.+++."j:+.!-++.;.1.-l..I-++-!-+++.I--I.++-!.,2 -10 n.s 5-- 10 :j: Ices each day. �!J Clmstlnn wlll do to the pl'efCientlal vote o( his Own ..TO FARMERS 2 -I- all the p'eachlng, and the huge. cho- state But I have too much con(i- '!+I- BACK OF EVERY MEMBER BANK-RESOURCES. IFARMERS -I- rus wllI be led by Ml' Hlllton Booth. denee III the loyalty 0 itlle GeolglaCAN BORROW MONEY AT rIVE AND ONE-HALF -I-PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME. + l';vel'ybody IS cOl'dlUlly 1l1vIled to at- Democlals to the publtc pllnclples .1. ,.!. tend the services Cor whIch our part" s"ands all(1 ,,'h,ch +PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR..j. h b ' W t *IF you borrow $1,000 you would pay $65.00 per annum which.r MRS. PENNY AKINS ave eell written lI1deilbly upon the.1- political hlsfOlY of OUI time. to becovers pdncipal and intere.t. If thelo£.n runs five year8 i. 1& onc- -1- detell ed by the plospect of a contest, -.1"· __ • -I-. seventh paid up. You can pay al! Or nny Part llftCl the fifth yenr 1- Mrs. Penny AI\lllS, Wife of J. N. +.topping all jn.tere.t from date of Pymenl, or you c&n let it r�n + AkIllS, died Fndny IlIght at 10 o'clock even with so distinguished a Son of + A BANKING SYSTEM THAT HAS HELPED REVOLU.
i
a. long a. you wanl to without any re ew I. No commiaions to -I. nt the home on North ]l.<lall1 street. Geolgla as your senIOr Senatol, from .1: TIONIZE THE BUSINESS OF FARMING_ •A II + gl\'lng YOUI people an opportunity to ..�.Y. sma charge is made (or examining title and land. Thi. -1.--
Interment was at BethlEhem ceme� show thnt loyalty In telllls that will tl8 eaaily underatood. So euy that thousands of Jarmen are bor. + tery Saturday aftel noon. • TH� operations of the l!ederal Reserve System are es-rowing from the Federal Land Bank.. oj. Mrs. Ak,n. hnd been III feeble be understOOd throughout the COun- peclally favorable to the !al'mel'. His borrowings to coverCANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,000' -I- health fOI mOle than a year, a suf- tlY'I + cost of ferblizl11.g, planting, harvesting, and carrying his·••1- .. have httle knowledge o( local
++1
crop can be redIscounted by thl:; bank with the Federal
I.
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK. .t ��:e\,a�ro:el�u��:�U!�SI�·e ••���Vte��,: party conditions In your state and Reserve _Bank and an abundant supply of credit at mod •. AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EMANUEL +' d�sll'e no palt In any faet,ol.al dis- erate rate thus assured. •AND B L •'_ house, and sat \vlth the family at dl11- ,UL OCFr COUNTIES
+" ner on the day of her death.
putes. Cond,tions pecultar to your
NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT state rna" comphcate the Is,ue here
• This ba,nk realizes t.o the full lhe vital importance of' ++ She IS surVived by her husb.lIla and but else',"he,e ln the coun�I'y tile' tl f kFederal ;'and Bank. are operated under practically the ... me .,
*
le armer s wor and IS genulflely desirous of extending• rule. A. t.... t of aoy other bank-and a borrower is DO more liable -I-
U lalge famtly of sons and daughters, issue is well understood. EspeCially
to th� farmers of this community the benefits resulting +beSides a numbel of brothelS and from lts membership III tile F d IRs +for hi. n..ighbou' loana by this .y.tem ll... n be i. for lOAD. made -to IS It understood in Washington "here • e era eserve ystem .• f.o SI!Jtf.:'1 sand olhel relatives She was + +by hie local bank in which he has stock.
+ 1 a dH!Ig-}lt(.j' of toP. lale �Iex BI !In-
obsel vatlon of the 1 CCOI ds oC men In + ....
A 1 + public life IS Made wllh acCUr�ICy be
!
.r,pp Y �u
:j:
nen nnd WflS 56 yealS o( age.
•
T.h elI
.L cause made at close lange
•
e "'1ZENS �ANK .'i."GEORGE L. \>VILLIAMS, + FOR SALE. "I follow the leadelshlp of Wood- .u *S T lOW 'Vilson i Senato)' Smith has re. '- �ecretary- reasurer, '1- aile Summers n.ll neovtlle buggy; ....l'1 �N· I F -I' bel'u used el�:ht months, one spet- pudlated It. The San Flnncisco COn- .;: ((er, Georgia •Metter ahona arm Loal 1.\s8{)ciat.ion. +- lc I 'ype Pola"d I�hlll" mule l'1r:htcen 1'('l1tlOll Wlil /lndOlse the ndmlnlstrll_ -I
*Mette G' + II months old, 'Ubl'" I In le�lslel tlon nnd pledge the party to cor.tlllue -r· BANKIN IN ALL ITS BRft,NCHESr, eorgla . R I" \\ TLLIAAlS. . the poheles foJ' which it stands. I t LOANS ON REAL ESTATE,.• 1 +-'.1." _'-!-' '" ._• .I.. -to D L. ALDERMAN. JR, .: .•J.+++++-I.+++++ ' ',' ..•...••.··.·+++ ·H··H·++++·H· (-lmaI2lp) lllool<lel. Ga. come to ple.1Ll \\Ilh the DemocrllCY of l-+++++.r.-t. .r.+++++'l'+'H"H"H.+++++++++:.t'+++'H"I_++ ..
P<\GE EiGHT
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 17:
PALMER
GMEE1:I
HON. s. D. DELL
OF HAZELHURST, GA.
WILL ADDRESS THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 17, IN BEHALF OF
THE CANDIDACY OF HON. A. MITCHELL PALMER
FOR THE PRESIDENCY, AND IN DEFENSE OF THE
RECORD OF TI-IE DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION.
THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH HAVE HAD PRESENTED
I
TO THEM THE OBJECTIONS OF HON. HOKE SMITH
TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. MR. DELL VVIL�
ABLY REPRESENT THE OTHER SIDE OF THE ISSUE.
MEETING IN THE CORT HOUSE AT 11 O'CLOCK
Atlunta. EVERYBODY INVITED.
Calcium Arsenate agency for
Dixie Brand Calcium Arsen.
ate worth thousands of dol.J
lars.
t
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Smaller Cars -and the World's
Most Popular Tires
,..
fVlltchell Palmer said to Georgians In his speech at Gainesville:
"13m mYficlf nn American and r love to preach my doctrine bo­
tore unriliulcd 100 per cenl Americans. because my platform 18 In a
word. undiluted Amorlcnnlslll nnd undying IO)'A.lly to Ihe republic
"We cnnnol hope to \\In In tho cotmlry If we adont tho Repub­
IIcnn pt.llrorm nnel the Hepubllcnn plntform will be a criticism ot
'lho IHPRldf'11l (ietlUlH'i.ltion of hi') ndmlnl3trnllon nnd of tho policies
whlOh hnve nHldo that n.t1mlnlslrnllon great For Uri to ndopt that
platform, which hus heen Ilrc-emptod by tho R9publlcnns would be
llOlltlcnl suicide. dictated, by party treachery,"
I
BULLOCH GAINS A I
! DESIRABLE CITIZEN
LOOK HIM IN THE EYE AND­
VOTE FOR
Mitchell Palmer JUDGE PEEBLES COMES TO THECOUNTY WITH ENDORSEMENTFROM HIS OLD HOME.
The people of Bulloch county, and
especially those living III the section
near est to the home of Judge C. G
Peebles, who I ecently moved to the
J. L. Hutchinson place at IIl1bOl t, Will
be delighted to welcome him as ,I cit,
izen among them.
Judge Peebles is H lawyer of com·
rnandlllg promll ence tn hiS old home
county of Northampton, N C. Upon
hiS leavtng to muke hiS home 111 Bul.
loch, the rnembel s of the bar nsso·
ctntlOn und COUI t ofTiclllls at Jackson,
N. C., ."Iopted the followlIIg I csolll­
tlons commerdlllg him us a CitIzen
Resolution. of the Bar and Cou)J't Of-
ficials of Northampton. County.
Whe} ens, the bur and eOUI t offiCIals
of NOl'thampton county have learned
With much leglct that OUI country.
man, the Hon. C. G Peebles, has de­
tCl mmed to leave NOI thampton coun·
ty alld the stute of North Carohnll
and to movc to the state of Georgia,
und, whereas, fot' the l)dst twcnty
yellis 01' n10le he 1m:; been a membel
of thIs but and fOI over fOI ty ye�\1 s
a Citizen of thiS county, b011l and
bred a tluc NOI thumptonml1 and hus
always lived an unselfish life on the
highest plnne of cltlzcnsiup, and by
hiS IIltegl'lty of Chlhucter UlIt.1 1Illfdll­
lIlg coultesy and kll1dness towald all
With whom he carne in contact has
endenl'ed hImself to the membels of
thiS bar, the CaUl t officia," and the
people genCi ally o( hiS county, thOl e­
fore be It
Resolved, Fil st. That at the de-
MITCHELL PALMER
Attorney General and loyal Democrat-Candidate for
the Presidential nomination before Georgia ,_,
voters in Primary of April 20.
., ... "ft" 1 ,�trr.'
DEMOCRATS OF GEORGIA: ... h !�:�"L�: _, ...... \.�lr·�<1
When you cast your vote next Tuesday for a can·
didafe for the Democratic Presidential noml11ation, you
want it to mean something; it will do so only if cast
for Mitchell Palmer, because he is the only candidate
before you who is a candidate before the whole people
of the United States-the only one whose name will
l'E:ally go before the San Franciso conventIOn.
Mitchell Palmer stands for tIle great Constructive
policies of the Democratic admil1lstratlOn, which will be
endorsed at San Francisco. His public life has been
one of life long and intense loyalty to the Democratic
party; his private life has always been above reproach.
Mitchell Palmer, as alien property custodian, seized,
during the war, seven hundred millions of German
property which will go to pay American claims, such
as those of the Lusitania victims and others.
Mitchell Palmer, as attorney general, drove the an·
archists and destructive Bolsheviks out of America,
beat down the high cost of living and boldly announced
his willingness to accept such reservations to the
League of Nations as would preserve its efficiency and
prevent future wars.
Mitchell Palmer, the only nation-wide Candidate
before you, stands for the VERY HTGHEST TYPE
BOTH OF AMERICANIS, [ AND DEMOCRACY.
PUl'tUIC of f\ll Peebles L'o m his na­
t ivo COU1.ty und st uto tho state hus
lust a hue and loyal Citizen, the cou n,
ty one 0 f her best Fr-iends and 1I11::'
btu cue of Its nbloat members,
Second That whilc we sincerely
I egl ct his <.IOP»'I ture Irom amongst
us we uudersturn] und upprccmtr, the
motives which prompt him 111 movmg,
,1I1d we wiah him Godspeed and good
luck 111 all hIS un dertuking'g 111 our
siste: stutc 01 Georgiu
• Thud 'I'hut n C01�Y of these reso­
lutions be spread upon the rmr.ut es of
the superrot ccur t 01 Northampton
county, n copy sent to the Northamp­
ton PI ogl ess and t.he Roanoke-Chowar:
Tllncs fOI Pllul!cutJon, and thnt these
lesollltlOlls be englosscd by the clcl k
of the COlllt .llld deltvel cd to the !lon
C. G Peebles."
---8---
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL.
\Ve Hie plepuled to help our pat·
lon8 WH,lte Wtll Ilg'UIIlSt the boll \Vee·
\ JI Can supplv CalcullTI Arsenate IfI
..tIlV qunntity-but'l els keg'S dillms 01
cuns, also the well known SPIll �:fiell�
hand sptayel 101 applYIllg' the powdCl
See liS for tel ms and pllces
J II. DONALDSON.
(15apl at fe) Stlltesbolo Ga
---&---
Cut Thill Out-It Is Worth Money.
• DON'T MISS TillS. Cut out thiS
shp. enclose With 5e to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheflie!d Avenue. Chicago. Ill.,
wlltlllg' YOUl name and address clear­
ly You will receive 111 return u trial
pnck?g-e contUlmng Foley's Honcy
and Tul' Compound, for cauJ!hs, colds,
alld croup, Foley Kidney P,US and
Folcy Cnlhul tiC Tablets. Sold by
!Julloch 0, ug Co.
--- ..---
You Can't Fool The Mothers.
No one remedy would stand as n
IC:ld for SO IllL\ny years 3S hus Poley's
llone\, and 'l'ur Ii It could not be de·
pcnded upon to relieve coughs. colds
and CIOUp It hc:-Is and soot.hs, eases
hoarseness. stops that coughIng that
stlltlJ1!:1 the whole body nnd breaks
colds nntl coughs. CllIldren hke it.
Contains 110 opIDtes. Sold by Bul­
!n,.,h nl'llQ' Co
PaYloll, powe!' planL____ 71220
LUUllcntlng 011 62.53
TI.\l1sformel's _ 85.�O
Fucl 2,298'01
Pallltillg' tank 25000
Powc!' plant expense 3005
13.ll,lnce Apill lst. 1,37936
FINANCIAL STAT�MENT ENJOYS PfRfECT
SLHP AT NIGHT
Citx of Statesboro rOY the Month of
Mnrch, 1920
Receipts.
Balunce Ma rch 1st $l,378 92
FlIles _ --------________ 12000
Pound fees 23.00
SLEEPLESS, RESTLESS NIGHTS
ARE CAUSED BY THE STOM.
ACH GASSES OF INDIGESTION
AND DYSPEPSIA.
SCIUP pipe sold --------- 10.00
A PERFECT DIGESTION GIVESCemetery It ------------ 25.00
PERFECT SLEEP.\Vatot' taps \______ 6950
Building perrni ts 200
General tux .___________ 86008
Special tax 1,200.00
wuter and lights 3,858.89
Bliis payable 5,000.00
Meritonc Actually Inerea.es tb.
Quantity of Diaestive Juice. and ,
Makes Dige.tion Perfect, Thue
Producia .. Sound, Restful, Refresb.
in .. Sleep.
.
Disbursements.
Poll�o snlullcs $
Stl'eot l'epUIl'lng _
StJeet clelllllll� _
Scavcllgel' _
Se\\,ol' . _
Sldcwalks _ _ _
Slable expense _
l"II'emun's salary _
Chnllty _
Onicc snhllY _
Onice cxpenso _
Omec ICl'lt five months _
Stlcct signs _
SallltutlOll _
City attolney's snlal Y _
CIty cnglnccl"S 5ululy _
I�x.pense 'llluboose _
Replllls _
Accounls payable _
13tlls p.1Yllbl� _
interest and dlscouIlL _
Supplies _
Mctols : _
If youI' Illght's rest LS broken, it
means that you lll'O good�fol'·nothll.1'
the next day-you (eel til cd and list.
less, Inltable and heavy-headed. In.
dlgostlon IS your tl'ouble, and Merl.
tone Will light It.
Mentono doubles the quantity of
Digestive juices, thel'eby making the
digestIOn perfect llild complete, put.
tlng Ileh, I ed blood into the veins and
thus pi opelly feeding and nourlshinrr
"II pm ts o( the body. '1'0 ,.ny one
sufl'el'ir.g' With despondency, nervous-­
ness, loss of: nppetite, loss 111 wClght,
(.lizzlness, sleoplessness, constipatIOn,
bud luste 111 mouth, headaches, heart­
Otll n, houl't-palpltatlOn, fl:!tulency,
etc., Melltone bnngs qUICk rehef.
Mel itcwc IS the result of long years
of study by eminent phYSICians, in
seul h of U pi escrlptlon that could be
\ elicd upon for perfcctmg digestIOn,
toning up the stolllllch and giVIng the
body Its IH'opel' nOlll·ishment. If you
WUllt to cut whut you hke, and enjoy
It Without uud nftel' effects, to sleep
well Ilt IlIght and feel good nil day,
r:et a bottle of MOl itone from Bulloch
D1 ug CO, QUI .1gents at Statesboro,
WIth OUI double gUaJuntee tl1.lt YOll
wtll be plcused 01 your money Ie ..
fUllclcd.-.\(lvel'tlsement.
370.00
292.75
loti GO
'1800
127.00
2570
6880
10� 00
765
150.00
�O 45
15000
1600
22.25
300.00
5000
10.25
2863
2,000 00
3,00000
141.00
32281i
302.92
VOTE FOR HIM NEXT TUESDAY!
•
I
lh
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 30x31/2 Goodyear Double·Cure $2350Fabric, Ah·Weathcr Tread..- Goodyear Heavy 'feurlat Tube. are thlck, atroDIii tubes thatreinforce casIn•• p�""perly. Why risk a Ccod auin& with •
cheap tube 1 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tabes COlt UttJe more
than tubes of leu merit. 30 '" 3� alze in _t.... $ If 50proof 1xJ._______________ T-
30x3Y2 GoodyearSin�le.Cure $2150Fabric, Anti.-Skid Trea>J. �
it
•
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an·
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay It back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOI,) GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will ;loL ,eve'll anything other than facts, in-
�
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Fanns or City Property. (,,,lIectiona a Specialty. �
.� CHAS. PIGUE �
L �, Attorney-<.t-Lllw. �:u�...••••..·;r�h...·J'.....� rl.tt.·.."'.·rl'c.."f.....VWV'H�
No tires bearing the Goodyearname,not even
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the
world's highest-priced cars, embody a higher
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in
the 30x3-, 30x3%-, a!l-d 31x4-inch sizes.
In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet:,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the
above sizes are afforded a measure of per­
formance and service such as only the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes can supply.
AU that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
. Service Station_
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He has, them.
EAR , /
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THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT hOOKS.
COME AND SEE IT OR LET US
BRING IT TO YOU.
I�����Wn M�Wr ��m��nJ
Statesboro, Georgia
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
--- Dealers in --­
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
. Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our.Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self-sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write'us, or call and we will give you quick­
er service and at low r prices than you can
find elsewhere. � .j
Just a fc'W cascs of t�le,hcue <'I:-oul;�c"-am: \-;�1:t! Ihe
troub!cmcn found:
The baby had oy.pcrim:ntca on LIC l'c('�:n'r cc:-�: ';;i!h
the scissors; cook hOld Att('m:lt�d to :'C.!Jto.·C t!lC c!cdri.::l1
conncction by tying tot.:'l"thcr the c. �!s of Cw ('on:!
The hells wouldn't riup;-bccUIl5C (:.111-.(,.. \Y3n�in�
C]uiet for n nap, h�d lit�ff�d thl! S'Ol1gS wilh a towel, �ll·.d
had forgotten about it. ..
An officu telep!19nc was lrdcud." A vuse 01 Dowers
hpu been ups�t, 01\ the dCGk and nil the cordG .on the uesk
tcJep lr,ue W!'re w8tcr�l'I()fd;('d :and had quit hu!;incf.s.
A fHrnl Ihw tc!ephono lIout of orrlcr:=' i'lIj�ter f/l;-Inl'r
had stille his net)! r.j)cct.:lcic euse on to:) of his \'::.:!I
telephon�; it lay OI�uinst t;'le e::p(ifi:2� hii.::in;; p03Ls :lUU
Shoi1-circuit/d. tbe H�"c.
Yes, �l!ch' thinpi do hapilcp; Ilften..cr th1.n YOll nn.Y
think. Tho fclep!�(lnc i3 u sl�1"dy Iii Ie illst;,u�n(,llt, Gut 1t
('4:n't stand e';cryUling-:Lld the Compnny i3 not alw.J)·�
to blamc!
"At Your St'l"\"iceH
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
PAlMERV/llllEAD
IN FIRST BALLOT
Astute Political Observer Cer­
tain Attorney General Has
Won Commanding Number of
Democratic Delegates.
PRE·CONVENTION ESTIMATES
Believes Hoover is a Negligible Fac tcr­
Because It Is Inconceivable That the
Democracy at San Francisco Will
Vote for tile Cast-off Candidate of
the Republican Convention.
-----!
--------,--
COUNTRY PROPERTY 200 acres, 40 in CUltivation, one good
dwclli1ng und other outbuildings ; three­
quarters of u mile from Nevils station,
convenient to school, church and railroad.
A real pick-up.
One vacant lot 2GxlDO Icer, located nt
Lcelund station, on Midland Railway. A
pick up ilt $85.00.
Eluvcn vacant. lois located in the south­
ern section or Statesboro. At reasonable
pricos, on easy terms,
Four lots locateel one unci one-half miles
west of Statesboro. Lot No. 4 cont.'lins
(j � acres; lot No.3 contains 13 acreSj lot
No. 2 contains J 2 7-10 acres, and lot No.
1 contains 29 acres. Renl good bargains
at lhe prices.
223 acres, 40 in cultivation, one five­
room dwelling, barm, smokehouse lind oth­
er outbuildings; eight miles east of Glenn­
ville, in Liberty county,
]28112 acres, 87 acres in cultivn tjou ;
well improved; one nine-room dwelling,
two burns, wash shelter, one tenant house,
bur-n and othcr outbuildings. Located sev­
en miles southeast of Statesboro.
300 acres, 75 acres in cultivation, with
good dwelling and out houses, located in
13�Oth district G. M., rieur gOod school,
le.huTch and railroad,J 84 acres, 85 in cultivation jane nine­
room dwelling, two large barns and other
"'out.buildings; one ter.a nt house and burn;
located nine miles south of Statesboro,
ncar good school, church and rn ilroud.
.1 92 acres, 60 in cultivation, onc seven­
room dwelling, one tenant house, three
barns. $1,000 worth of limber can be cut.
Seven miles south of Dcnmark, 17 miles
from Stutesboro.
304 acres, :10 acres in cultivntion, onc
five-room dwelling and outbuildings; car,
clear 150 acres marc; located 17 miles
southeast of Stutosboro, 2 miles or Stilson,
50 acres of good well timbered land,,6
miles of Denmark station; u real good bar­
gu in,
63 acres, 35 in CUltivation, six-room
dwullinrr, one barn, cotton house and other
outbuildings; situated G \6 miles south of
Statesboro. Convenient to school church
nnd railroad,
'
GD acres of well timbered land, 18 miles
south of Statesboro. A ,·eal good burg-uin
at $500.00.
503'.6 acres of well limbered lund within
fOllr miles of Groveland. A good invc5t­
mcnt, on easy terms.
CITY PROPERTY:
One dwelling with seven rooms and pan­
try, on West Main street, nenr in, cheap
for quick sale.
One nice five-room house on Institute
-strect ; a bu rgn iu at $GOO.OO.
Onc eight-room house all corner of Col­
lege and Inman streets; dcsirnble location,
with sewerage, water and Iights. This is
one of the most up-to-date homes in the
city, and wjl] sell cheap.
One larg'C lot, 54x200 f'cet with seven­
room dwelling, equipped with water, lighls
and acworunc: large sleeping porch, on the
south side of Jones avenue, A. reul bargain,
O'he six-room house on East Ma.n street,
with watcr und lights; good burn, gurugo
and smokehouse. �asy terms. $4,200,00,
One large 10-room dwelling, with water,
lights and sewerage j one of tho best homes
in Statesboro, and worth the price. One­
third cash, bala ncc one and two years,
VACANT PROPERTY.
Statesboro Realty Co.
PHONE NO. 382 STATESBORO, GA.
J. W. Franklin
l�I
__�.
W. H. Kennedy L. T. Denmark
-------_.
'Hi .
Another Heart-to-Heart
Talk with the President lJ/
the G. A . .J1ercer COTllparty
\ Tn olle of NIl". Geo. H. Hepworth's books, he gives an illuminating i�lsight into the nat­ural Inw of happiness. "IIappi;les� does nut come 1rom wealth, fame, not· woddlySLlCCCS�, .1ti .so mr.ny lhink, but :., lhe l"€:3U!t of a siJl1pl", natural law, available to ev
eryone. The la\\" is s:mplicily it<'elf: Make�ome on cl<e hpy, and in some won et..
lui and mysterious \\"ay, YOLl will be hayyyoul·self."
ln the business world, the nalural law 01 success· it' also very simple. "Make wccess
for sonleone elae, and ·0U will find succes.; oming to you."
Our company has availed itself of this natural law for many years. We have tried
steadily not to sell La anyone nything thc:t would not give the purchaser satisfaction.
The qnestion of commissions has never been the pat·amount one with us. That is
why our bnsiness has 'Steadily grown and gone forward. We have no circle of people
sore on us. Everyone feels that he has been accorded a square cleal.
\lVhen we pay the investor 6 per cent. we are generous to him, and are sharing our
profits liberally with him, and he realizes thii. His money enables us to earn our
profits, and we shod our appreciatioll of it by givin� him II substantial part of the.se
profits.
The Investor knows that 6 per cent per annum payable quarterly with principal cash­
ed in at par, is liberal and hard to beat; sec red by substantial improved real estate·
in Ollr growing city, where he 1.!8.n look at and s'ee hi· secllrity. Remember a specillc
Certiflcate against u speciftc loan. There is no Certificate on the market exactly like
it. It is unique and original. Buying one of out" Cel-tificates is likp going to the fish
tl1nk find pointing out the particular fish you wish to eat.
Let us tell you more about our Certificate�. Sold all over the United States. $100
and up.
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAI;I, GEORGIA
,
.
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Hoke Smith's Note to Palmer Shows
Change In Feelings 01 Senator
And Recalls Journal Editorials
. In hie speech In Macon Thursday night, Attorney General Palmer, In reterrlng to Senator Hok.Smith's changed attitude towards him. read the tollowing remarkably laudatory letter to him trom Senator }iSmith, written on the 14th ot Iast November. ,:0;>
packnge.;-Advel'tiscment.
I WANT A HOME?Do you want a b:'nnd new bunga­low at a pr:ce cheapcL' th:l1l yOt can
1 build it? I buy nnd build by the
I
wholesale. Terms. A II I,omes mod·
ern. Large 01" small. Come and SJ­
Ilect. B. R. OLLIFF.
'State of Georgia-Bulloch County.
I
To the Supedol· COUlt of said Coullty.
The petiti!>n of Nellwood Lumbel·
Company, a cOl'poration, respectfully
shows:
(1) Your petitioner was duly in­
j corpol'ated by the supcrior court of
I,
Bulloch county. l"ebrulIl"Y 21. 1903,
for a. term of 10 yeHI'S. und its chnl'­
tel' was rcvived fot' a pcriod of tW(lIl­
I ty (�O) years by lin urder of said
I superiol·
court dated February 27th,
,] 916, which onict·s arc rccorded in
; book of charters paJ.(es G2-G4 and
pag'os 249-250, I'cspeclively,
I (2) Said corpol·lllion has been ex­
I el'cising' tbe corpol'ate franchiscs rN······ ·�W"'-'Y"NrlYYJ'N,JVYw.w'''hl'rIY'rJYY,JV''''''''''JV'''''"""",g"ranted to it, but at the reg-ular UI1- -:
.� ����.
I nual meeting of the �tockholdcl's on � 6010Janullry 9lh, 1920, Jllly called for -. I(the pUI·pose of cOIl,itierillg" tlle "ur-:- MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.1 rendol' of the chal'tl'" lind the dis60-1::i Jution of the cOl'poratiOIl. a I'esohltion I ••
I was pasJed by vote 0 f more than two- 1 �
. thirds of nil slockh"ltlcl·s. a copy of I �j which taken from the minutes of the 1I cOl'poration is as follows:"Resolved that this corporation.
tl ·1
surrender its chnl'tcr and frunchises
�, as a cOl'poration ul.d be dissolved;. ; I and that the president be and he is
�
F RED T LAN I E R:===========::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;::;:::;;::;::;:===::::�; I hereby uuihorized unu dil'ccted to First National BIlllk Building
•
I tllke all neeessnry steps to effect a
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ;dissolution o.f the corporation and a .....V"'"'ll'w"t.hWJ'.YYY'JY�,...Y,I'ol'.......I'ol'N....MN........
GEOHGTA-Bulloch Coullty. i�hi��;��er of Its charter and fran- --;:::=-==._:_:-::--::-=====:::::.:.-=========
A r�cllbly to an o!"der of lho court (3) Your petitioller he �aiJ allof ordlllary of Bulloch county. Issued of its debts, with the exception ofat t�le Fcbruary �c�'m, 1 n�o, the un- the cxpenses uf thes� proceeding'S.dersigned us H�t�lln1stl'Htor of the e�- and they al'e providcd fol' .tute of Airs. LIllie Gould, lute of sUld I (4) The harter granted lo yourcounty. deceased, �\'lil sell before the petitioner may be surrendered with-ourt hOllse door 10 Bulloch county, out injustice to any stockholder 01'at St.�lteslJO'l'o, Gn" on .th� first Tues- to any person huviilg' claims ot· de­day III �1ay, 1920. w1th.1n the leg-al mnllds of any churuetcr 8g'ainst it;hOlll'S of sale, the follOWing- properly und it is the desire of the corporationbelonging' to snid estate: J to sUl'Tendel' its churter and fran.One certain house and lot of land chises to the state and be dissolved 8Ssituate in the city of Statesboro, Ga., I b corpol'ation.in the 1209th G. M. di;trict, bounded I Wherefore your petitioner prayson the norlh by Enst Mam street 50. that this petition may be filed and anfeet, on the eust by lands of Dun L, 'Ol'der pas.jed fixing' u time Hnd placeGould. on the south by lands of L. T. for a hearing; wnd thut when saidDenmark. and on the west by lands
I
petition and orde� shall have beenof George Scrlews. publIshed as prOVIded by law. andTt;!�'ms mudc known �n da" of sale. I satisfactory evidence thereof PI'O-ThIS 7th day of Apnl, 1920.
1
duced to the Court. and the COUlt i.D. L. GOtJ.LD. Admr. satisfied of-the truth of the state.
ments contained in this peliti!>n, that
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE)
'an order be passed dissolving said
GEORG lA-Bulloch Cou nty. �rPt�r����:�(�:(lc;:nt�I��i:e��rrender
.
Agreeably to an order of the court
II
NEI,LWOOD LUMBER CO.,of ordlnal·y ofsatd cour.ty. the under· By F. E. Gibson President.sll�J;led as admJl1lstratrlx of the estate ALEXANDER & LEEof J. C. Denm�rk. docensed. will sell ANDat public outcry before the court BRA,NNEN, BOOTH & COWART,h�use door In Statesboro, Ga., on tl�e. Att91·"eys for p,etitioner.first Tuesday 111. May. 1920. WIthin Stote of Gcorj(ia-RIChmol\d County.tll,e le�al hours of sale. th? follOWIng I In pe,rsQn pppeared b�fore me F.descrd/ed property belonJ.(lng to saId E. Gibson, W"1i bei�g duly 81V0rn� de­deceased, t�-wlt:. . ! poses arid 'says that he is the T}resi-About thll"ty-flve lots In the towr." I dent of Nellwou" Lumber Co., theof Detlmnr'k, fiLiid couuty Rnd state; i pctitioner� iIl,the forsgoing' petitiou,til,ree lots (Nos. li, 6. ""d 21) at Over·. and that.the facts stated in said pe­br,Pok. Also one hg"htlng plnnt com-I Won are true.pl�te. one share ?f capital stock in F. E. ,RS N.the Shcarwood l�allway Oompa.ny. one Sworn to and subscl'ibed before me
I shnr . of stock Ir. telephore h�e No. this 15th duy of January, 1920.18 from Statesboro together WIth tel- IRENE B. M00REcpllone bOJ{ anu n:ce�ury conncc- Notary PUblic. Rjchmond Co" Gu.tlOns. and �)11e lot 0'( shtngles. T�e fC?r'tgoinf� pet.ition read HndT�'ms oj. sui"", cash, c,onsldF;red"orocretl tflnt the SElme beThIS Ap!"!1 7th. 1920. filed arId that a copy thereof and ofMUS. ALI]E DENMARK. this ol·der be publishe.' once a weekAdmx. J. C. Denmark. ·for four WI!eks in the Bulloch Times.------- -----
. the newspaper where,n sheriff' salesNOT WELL-NOT SICK i of Bwjlpch county are put.lished.When the kidneys fnil to cleanse Ordered [ul·ther that said petition
. . . be beard before me lit the tOurt housethe blo?d of ImpurItIes the whole in Statesboro. Ga .• all th 26t11 daysyslelJ) IS nn:octed. T�e rClults ma.y of Allril, 1920. [It 10 ll. m.be a half·slck condItIOn-not weill Dat.e" at Sy'lvanill Gil. this Jonu-enough to work. not sick .no ,o;h for ary 19th, 1920. '.
Ibed-;-rlwum�ti� p�i,n'''l b"�k.e1!e., I A.. B. LOVETT,'al1)en��s. . F'vld. l\ldncy PilL. h",\1 .....dge Sllllo..ior COllrt. BIII.loci> Co .,\I}tl, sL�hen d1sorll!lf�d kidno:p B'lJo4 1G .lIIce till. 'J"nllo� 19t1Land �llI.t��� Il.u I;b� "..dt.. i91.. lUi. ElU .N. RIGG:>. 1ll,iBi41Ip.qh ;!jl'1l«,Co. < (1l�P'kU. CJ�.k.. I
��
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\\"ltshlll�t(!n.-I'·I;;ul·es 111'0 lW{;innlng
to tul k In thn prc-couvoruton c:,lIllpulgp !
or Lhu cuuutua r '8 fur the Pl'c�ltI"nllnll
110111111:11101'1 of both parties, nuu, wllliu
thelr Ilt-sr wnrrls ('lIlTy the wu bbl y Jj!;ll,
of tile buhy tOIlJ;IIC, they oppeal to the
hf'al'll:i of the 11111111 a nd uuuumn noun-
I
clans whose 11(11108 u nd ambi tlon s 111'0 1Insupn rnhly iilliwu wtth tile words uf
truth thu t will UI'O\) Iruru thc mourn of t
the protll,L:''y who has never vet been Iknown to lie and whoso growth will he
I
to thu t of n gtunt's strength by u.o 1
tluu- Ihe com'Clltions ure cnued io 01'­
der.
A ppnl'lI nml It pHll fir naper In Ihe
hunds of an nst uu, pnllllClll observer
CII n wnrk wonder-s ,,( pl'ognm;IICllllon
n nd f'�peellll,\' i[ Ihal OhsPI'\-or Is brond­
mindl'd 1111(.1 clenr"'isioltcll CIl(ltlg:h to
('ull'ulul(' not \\'11:Il he would like to
hu\'c hIlPPPII, hut \\'hllt is III;;ely 1-0 hnp­
pen wht'li I he l'Ollnt of noses on til\.!
floor ur Ihe COIl\'('llIlon is COlllpll,('cd.
'rho hf'ad POlilleal \\'l'llpl' of the
Phlllltlf'lphla I�vpnillg 1.edger, one or
Ino puldlt'fltiollS of Cyrus II. 1(. Curtis
nllil hog-t I tI \\'i I II Its OWIlf'I"S g'l'n "e­
.rill'll cHmpnlg'1I fol' Hrl'lwl't Hoo\'cl",
flsl,pd fOI' Sf'llle figlll'es H f,,\\· lloys ngo
frnlll 11 IIWI1 Whom he drscl'iheR ns "n
1I1(,ll1hL'I' IJf Ihe Dl'IIlOCI'nt.ie ol'gflnb�n­
Llnll \\'110 !4l1ollld kllow ns nllf('h altout
t.ile prospeclS ns nll�' onc ,Ioer..," Hntl he
got 1.1I1'1l1. And, to Ills ('I'eclit be It ,'ulel,
he plllliitilletl Lllelll. '1'llis Is what lJe
snill:
"I"If' n�IlI'['S IIflpl' n ('lIl'eful stlldy
tllllt AltorllC'j' liPllcl'nl P:llII1CI' wlllirnd
11\ thc firsl IJnllOl willi :�:-10 ,"OIPS, l\fc­
Aclnll will he :-iN'ond ,\·iI111:'0 \'olps lind
IloOH'!" tlJil'd wllh-nO \·nlf'S. 1"01' plll'_
post's of jol'!u".\·in;! until SMIle nile :Ill •
�"'el's fhp J,!1'('lIt qllC'slloll "'lIpjilt)), Iho
1)111'1," L'III) \\'In with C'itllt'r l'nlltlC'I' {II'
l\ltAdno ilS :J cnnfUd.lIc lil(' I'Il::-l nl lile
"nl(\s \\'111 hc St'Hltf'l'('tI III'nUIlIl ill n
highly COlllpllnIPIII:I!',V fnsldol\ :lIllOl\g It
lot nr 111(\11 wiln \\'ill f('('1 IIntlcl'l'tI 10
1111\'e IiiI'll' n:lI11('S ':lIlHlllg the 0111('1'8
\'olp!l fnl'.'''
Mr. I I O!l\'PI"s rN'C'nt :lrtlon In 1\('(']:11'­
In,!.: hlJ1l�l'lf 10 hf" n HCPllhlit'all nnd H
1'C'(,I'111I \"(.. ' ('Ullriilln((' for. fhe ll'lI11illllfilltl IIII Ihe hUIlt!:; of the HC'puhliean :,\:). I
llnn:ll C(JlI\'Pllllnn, of ('0111'''';1', ('111111.
nnll's IlInl frOIll ('oll-:jtlI'T'ntiIJII nl IIII'!hlfHl .... ',f lilt" PPlllO('!·:!c.\'. II is nol ,'(\'1-
s(III:l1I1(' II' �\]PIJI)"" IlInl nil)' 1)1'1110('1':1" Iii' t1t"ICI!:IlIC's \\'ould ]\(' \\·llIill;.:' tn W)If' I
rOI' the rn�l·nn' r:lIl,11I1:111' of fhp nl'.
1-+++++++'1-·1·+++++++++-1·+01·+'1-+++++++++++++++-1 1'11101 i'·n n (""nil' enl i,,". II Is I hl'l·"fOl"I' I
*' DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE :1: I'rohlll>ll' Ih", �II·. 1',,111101· \\"111 gel hi.; I.. sharf' of 111(' no ,'OIf'S willch the polill- I227 195 ..1- ('III (\:\'\1('1'1 qlllltl"l1 n�'iign!'i 10 I rnm'PI'.
It.
'I'III! tl�lll'('::; gl\'('11 nho\'c nllot to
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAC ON CO 1- Pnllll('1' lin!' nnl," fIIore "olps thnn lIllV:) �. ::. Olhor '·"1111111,,10 fOl" Ihe nl'1I10'"!""II�
Statesboro, Ga. ...t nOllllnlltiOIl, hut Ill(lf'e Illnll ('nil "nn-_. �clL·nIIO(!!-;I.\' 1If' rl:IiIIlNl for nn\' (lHllIlI_
.
F I D
..I· dille on IIJI" Hl'j1l1illi,'nn li('kct fl'Oli1 the+ nnera irectOl"!l a-:1� Enlbahl.1ers + pl·esenl 01111,,01<. Ali.'· nile or Ihe SP\-+ -1- erlll Ileplhlir-,," cnnti;'ln·o. \\"h .. '.0111<1',' Calls ans"Y/ered day or night. '1' flgllro II hlo(·I( of :��,(l <I"le�"le, 10 \"(,10·r :I: fOI· hilll 011 Iho !irst hallnl in Ihp Chi-t EXPERIENCED MAN PROM_PTNESS AND "I. rn,C"o rllll"(,Tllioll would l'nl1slt!C'!" him..... 1... IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY -I- ",'If rleh
illdC.'Cd
in chnllces for Ihe
IJ, -I- I1flllllnlliiOll,tI-I-.J-+++"J..+-t.++.f . .;..-t.-t••} ·1··t··!··I� ..t"�:"'·I·+":"+·I-+++�r·I-"'''''%''·r.l-.r.J...z.-J !o:"PI'Y ,I:IY t lin t pn�s(>s llrinf!s liP'"
---- 1 hitl"I'IJ"�i'l' IllIn Ih(' U('jluIJlic'1t11 l'lI"e'l
{'ollVf'nllnll l'nnlJ1aign tlll(1 OIH'IlS liP\\'
wOlIllll:-: IlInt \\'111 he t1illl('lIlt In tiro
hen ling. RI'P:a'hes nl'C heing OPl'IWt] In
SinH! tll'I,'gnllOtIS th:lt flefy ht'idgillg' II.,'
Ow mn'!t f'HI'lIl"st errorts of !lCCOI'I­
Jlllsliod 1(':1«1('1'8, nIle! lIot n (It''ll'gHtion
hns lieI'll �plL'{'I('tI to Ihe Chl('ogo C(ill.
\,<'lIllnll fl'(rlll wllnt IlJI;:ht lJe tPJ'l1lcd I
rt':11 fi;.rhillh: g-rounll fnr thc S(!\'l'l'al I('lIndltlatC's ' ...·lIlcl1 Is nut torn hr bit IeI'
f(,llIls rlml IrnpC'IC'!''lI,v split JIrOn the I('OIHllflnle 10 WhUlll II shull throw liS
support. I1.11\·!sll lISC of moncy, ns ('hurg'('(\
ng/lill!-'t tile' Illnll:lgPI'� of 1\\'0 of Ihc I
cnlldidaIP�-lh(' lC'uding ('flndid:llc!o;­
rol' llil' 1l0111iIlHt!(1f1 hilS (11"'pIOjlf'(j Into
II nUliollll1 81'1111(1:11 lind has hf'I,'fI III:nle
the Fo!lIh,lt'd for tlelillflcl:llitlll "S r..lldl
1('l\dl'l'� or Ih,� pl'o'.!'I'(�,.:;: .. jye wing oj' Ihe
JlIII'I,\' liS SPlln(uI'S I linllll ,Iolln�nn, nil
u\'o\\,cfi f'}llltl!(lule Oil h!s OWII IH'!illlr,
nlld n(ll':lil, \\'lio is supporting' 111" ('UII.
didll(',\' 1)1' ,hdlllSUH :till! is hy 111/ 111('11115
clindllnt�·'tI !IS II dUI'I;: hurse III IIIP l'IICe
shollill .1nilll!'l:OIl fnil of Ihe nonlill'lliofl.
'1'11"..:(' 1I1IJII lind the g'I'PN t fOf'(l{)
"'ilkh IlIl',\' 1'I�fJrt'Sf'llt wilhin Ihe P!ll'ty
-ltlP. \"'11' PI'Ogl"'ssin'!i lind follo\\'cr-13
o( '1'I1('oiloI'P noo�l�n:'lt-whl) f�ill (0'
S(Ae in Ill(' fn'c I'XIJf'IHilllll'L' of' IIlOIWY
on Iwllnlf of Cl'IIPI':11 Lcun;t1'(1 \\'00(1
nn.r tl'lIit!ol (If lilt� l'i:'�;dIllJr,\' Il';;nf(,ps (If
tllf'iI' dead i(,HIJcr un! \'nicillg' Illl'ii'
PI'Olt'S! 0\'('1' Wllllt Illey dllll';.;e to hlt
nil 1I11"I1I]1j III O\'l'ITitle 1111' pnrl.7 I
I ill"tlilgil I It" lISC of "I\lll�j', nlltl (]lIltl; !
1J('lloli l\'ill f{,lIow their- pr-ntl'!";J1; It I
till','· Hilt! Ihnt IliI'l111;!1J Lllj Use ot' large'
lillO\!-I or Illnney !Ill' nel iOIJ nf the Chl­
engn l'OIl\'efllloli hilS ilCtll illllu(mecLl In
Uf!·,·:IIIl·C. It lill'l'c Is to be fi I.bln' Jlnr�
f.�1 III Ih" fidd it wlil he born of til"
t,ppul!lll'ltrl Pllrt)· 111 protest al'atA¥t
IJw !>H'l!�OIl\'lmUOn UlctJwdfi or tOo CUI.
<"dntes,
-+-
t,
. �.
Lookln� bnek at tI(e flle& o( The Journnl ror the month or Inst November, Ulere were two vury strik.ing editorials bitterly criticizing the fact that Sennlor Smith bnd lined up with Lodge to kill the pence
trenty.
Following are these editorial expressions frol11 The Journal and iu all probability they were the oooe
eDcl08ec} 10, Attol'ney Genel'fli Palmer by Senatol' Smith at that time:
(I"rom l�dltol'inls In The At·
lantn Journal In Novelllucl',
following the adoption at a
Lodge I'osolutlon.)
··li..:spccially disappointing was
t.he course of the fivc demo­
crats, among thom Senator
Smith, of Ceorgln, who' \'otcd
with lhe ropublicans for reser­
vations which were fatal to
rntlfkntion."
the Will', I'l'llUtllutlng lhe prln·
clples of intcl'nnLional good ..
will and cO'OJl(>)'ution which
she so earne<;Uy hus cham­
pioneu, and tUl'ning (0 \Vel·
,Htlr for !l separale peace that
could pl(,Hse no I)lIe so much
as tho now sile nt hUI f:l.r from
harmless l'C'taillcl' or tbe old
Prllssinn l'C'gil11c.
"YCl, thnl i� pl'('cic:;('ly what
would en:ue If the pasr;agp. or
the Lori;;£' I'P:';::'I'\':llloll should
be tht' 5"Il:ltP's fll:al word on
the troll �y; fol' t hC20 resol'\'a­
liol!s nro ,Ieatillcth"e of the
very life of tho IpagllC or na·
tlons, and. In s.ome instances,
nre us 50 much dYllamite to In·
"ll has been tll1thilllmblo thi1l
& majority 01' the UnllC'd States
!Jer:etc coul(1 bo so carclc.:ls of
A'.flol'len's illtercstti Hnt! (Iblga·
liolls as to rorce her into the
artitut!� or llhnndonlng the
tl';c fricnt!s with wl"lIl1 she WUIJ
.. STRAYED-White mnle setter dog. STRAYED-Poland China maie hog,
letQ-on colorcd CDrJ. strayed from weighing' abollt 300 pounds, solid
J_ D. Rimes' place about r.:ul't!h 5. bhu"k; unmal'ke{l; str:tycd away
'Vill npPl'ccintc inforrnatiol1 as to about Feb. 1st; lnst seen at Brook-
his whel·ellbouts. Notify BROOKS let. Will ray reward for informn-
RIMES. phone 379-J, Statesboro. tion. J. M. HAM, Statesboro. Rt.
.•��P�)��=-���__��.��_o�.���.������(1�8�m�ar�4�t�p)
( �
"Her" First Biscuits.
'- The young bride nel'd have no feitr for her
bincuits if she willu!c Valier'Q Dainty Flour..
Bi!Jcuib 3!1d Plt9try caine from the oven erj,p, blOwn
nnd feathcrly )ight-c dc:ir:ht 10 her nrld a jfl'; 10 IIim.
There i!l [\ satisfaction in u!lilJt.' Valic('tj DamLy FloUf
(hat docs not come from ordinl\IY Cou:;J.
Vnl.icr's Dain!y Flour
i, C:"Ile;ully milled from t:el6ctcd r.oft win­
ler wheat. It ill �ilk �jflcd to [\ lexlulo
that mcnn9 dclicioull biacuilll, pie" cake..
nnd pustriG,. with Il Huvor and HUll!: rhnt
not only del,gh! the appetite. but CO'1ICrvC
(he health,
Dainly FlolM Requirel � ,Lard.
�or.r'_�c:c����r:.UI',,·:a:;:�:� t--..
•
4. .6 C. E: SCHUJh{A:CHE-Rr F.L.-GUR CO" ..
Whole&�l� .Di.bjbut0-t� �J!Q!Ja . �"t..._
lernationnl amity,
"Though they rcceive a mao
Jority of the senate "ote at this
lime, no rntiflcflt!on resolution
which om bodies Ihcm cnn gel
the two·thlrds majority re­
'Iuil'ed. Wue-tll!!r we are to
hn"e 11 pp.:lce of honor and or
nSSUl'llIlCE', or merC'ly II lIlake·
shifl settl mellt with Gor·
mally dp]lends now UPOl! wheth·
er those obnoxious reserva·
tions are supplanted by others
ot a I'cnconnbl'3 and jllst cha.r­
:tcter. That they will be su.p­
planted in' the compromitt9
now lool(ed for Is the h£!RrtoIl­
inC' torecast ot tho ablest ob­
servers,
"
WHY BE DULL +·I-·;·+·H..H·+-H··:·++++-H•.+++++++++++++++.H4++.....
AND LANGUID i We Want More Depositors '
"'_0" FO�'�'�'S"�"�����:' i from This County
+
:j:
KEEP FEELING YOUR HAPPIEST *
:f:
:f:
Do you seem unable to do any :j:work, to concentrate, to take any in- t A Certificate of Deposit being issued for the principal,terest ir, things, during the wonder- � which is negotiable.ful spring d:?s? .�o yo�, Iecl [ust, I + We are under the supervision of the Georgia Departmentuseless .'\lld no nccount ? + of Banking, and a member of the American Bankers As-Nothing IS really the matter,
eX'j-l.
sociation ,
cept thn t, as happens every spring, +
.
Iyour blood is clogged-it is sluggish �: THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION RESOURCES ' Iwith poison from the long winter, + Is the absolute guarantee for the protection of depositors. :fi�l '+ ,
In time, YOUl· blood will probably + PEOPLES rAVING 'AND LOAN CO Iadjust itself. But meanwhile you :j:
•
.l • :.f'rct and WOl"l"Y, feel u nha ppy-c--a nd -I- Bay and Whitaker SAVANNAH, GA. •! accomplish nothing Why do it, when t . tI it is easy to clear up your blood by 1-++++++++++'1-++.1-+-1.-1"1-+++++++++++++++++++++
I taking Pepto-Mu ngun Joj- 11 while? _
I For thirty yeurs, doctors have beenI
recommending this eff'ccttve and
! agreeable tonic to purify a nd build
I"P the blood of run-down, listless
people.
J Fcel your best, Have a fin e color,
, and spring' in your step, Be vigor­
. � ous, happy, red-blooded, Get a bot­
I tie of Pel)to-Mungupl toduy'. The
I r.earcst druggist has it, and in either
liquid 01' tablet form, just ns you
prefe!'. There's no diffel'ence in
medicinal value.
But be sure you get the gcnuine
Gude's Pepto-Munglln. Ask for it by
that name-IiGudc's Peplo-Mllngan,"
and be slIre the full r.ame is on thc
NCce..arr--It'. Due to
Sluni.h Blood.
Purify and \one Up Yous- Blood With
That Fe moue Tonic. Pepto,
Manaan..
:)
-,
.........
'·-1,
..
- ��
' ..
SEND US YOUR SAVINGS BY MAIL
We Pay Interest on Accounts Less Than One Hundred
Dollars at the Rate of
FIVE PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY;
Upon Amounts From One Hundred Up, if Deposited for
a Year or Longer, We Pay
SIX PER CENT REMITTED QUARTERLY
The kind of motor truck 18 Im­
portant to you only in relation
to its cost. Compare Bethlhem upkeep
with that of any other truck.
�, 11, 2{·, 3l Ton Chassis.
Let us demonstrate.
Phone 5454 or Write
Wilkinson Motor Car Company
410 Draytc.n St.
Distributors
Savannah, Ga.
MONEY
Low rate of illterest und small commif'lsion, You can borrow for
UllY length of time f,·om 30 days to 5 yenrs.
You may puy monthly, yearly or at cxpiration of contrnct� No
application to smull receiye prompt attention. No application
too large for the money llvuilable.
Olel loans renewed and money received on shorb notice,
Tba.t's tl10 sure way to get thf best
paint thero is. No mutter what YOli
nrc, going to paint, usc D" Pont
I'uinte, hod get Batisfaction,
We'Upromi8c"Vou thatyou'Ube8aUs.
{iL-d because Du p,ont Paints nrc made
by Olle of the cQuntry's'GREA1' in­
dusttinl companies thut bua been in
business for o\'cr n century and eim.­
ply can't afford to make on inCcrior
product. Jts "cry l1umc is an BMur­
nnce of quality. Aud we'n give yo..
OUl" personal assurance, too, be­
cnuse we know paints aud we won't
8011 yon anything but th" best if
we can hcl� it.
There's a Du Pont Paint (or every
purpose, nut! we have u complote llno
on hand. Ask liS "which'!" wh�ri ..
el'U you start paiuting A.I\lYth1ng.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
SMIITH SUPPLY CO.,
Stat_boro, Ga.
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Statement of condition
FI
Barney Baruch Brea S
Price of Cotton-One
"Phase" of the Adminis­
tration Which Senator
Smith Does Not Ap-
Senator Smith Replies to •
Attack of His Opponents
for Protecting Cotton
Farmers in 1915.
prove. I sec that some of my (I lends inGainesville were displeased with
my course "in 1015, when I insistedThe Attorney General hus offcr- upon the Freedom of the 6('0..'15 and
ed himself to yo j as a candidn to the right of e itizcns of Georgia to
that you may have an OppOI tuni ty ship their cotton Into ev cry ne rral
of approving "every phase" of the port of the wallet
In the Russ ian-Jn pane se waradministration of President Wilson.
RUSSia sought to stop collon ship-There 81 e many splendid achieve- mcnts to Japnn England protested
ments of his .. rdminiatrntlon, but again= t this action and made Rus­
there are things which he has donc SIB Yield r knew Our people had
( the right to sell their cation manywhich I hope he himsel regrets,
neutral port o( the world, I knewand you are asked to .appt ove them that this right was establi h d by
by vo ting for l\Ir Palmer international law �Iy const itucn
had suffered so much (rom the 1035Let me call your attention to two
of markets tor their cotton in 1914thing. which J dlSapPlove and that Ihat I was ben upon obtaining for
you can not approve. them their well.estabh",hed TIghts
I to the ireedom of the -ca. and heDuring 1918 cotton har! steadl y
frc dom of the use o( neutral poru.advanced In plica unill, nbout the
President Wilson took exactly thefirst of September, It rec! hed Ullr-
s...1.me positIOn and our. Ulte De­
ty-clght cents a pound Thc presl., partmcnt (!larch 31, 1915) noltfieddent had a board, called Iho War Grcat Bntalll that her In erferenceCI f \\ Ith shIpments of non-contrabandIndusirIes Board, the lalrman a
good to neutral porLs flvlOlated thewhich was M 1 Barne) Raruch On most sacr d I ights of th15 country."
September 4th Mr Baluch Issued a I kept up a con-tant fight all
otatement that, WIth thc appro\ all through 1915 and Into 1916 In favor
(t1 P d nt the War Indus- o( the (reedom o( the seas (or theo lC rest e , I shipments of co ton to neutraltries Board would appomt a com- ports Gr t Bm.m (elt the Justicemlttee to study cotton \\ Ilh a VICW of the Criticism British courts andof stnbdlzlllg prIces He Issued a.n- British statesmen for a century m.otRm statement Se�plember 5th, an- slsted exactly upon the same pri�.other September loth, another Sep. clple I was urgmg Fmall; theIrtcmber 25th, another Sept mber representatIves came to Washmg-27th, and they kept on ISSUing ton aDd adVIsed offiCIals of ourotatements untIl they had broken Go�ernmont twt Great Bntam ondown the prIce o( cotton more than or about the 23, d of dul)' \\ auldten cents a pounu. Among other place cotton on a contraband list.thmgs, they stated In thetr bulle· They knew th,s also was Illegal,tms that the commIttee mIght re- and wanted to l,now how they couldcommend baSIC pnccs,and the Pres· make up to the United States (orident apPoint a Single purchasmg the losses whIch thetr conduct
agency for all cotton ('xflorled, they would cause; they \\'Cle told It couldwould fix the pnces thIS agency at least In part be done by buymgwouttl gIve; remove all competition cotton hea\ dy Immediately follow­
amfng ouyers and force cotton mg the order making cotton contra­owners to sell at the prices they bandnamed. ThiS threat, of course,
broke the market.
The armistice came November
11 th, and the war was over. Cotton
had been put by the Presldcnt on
an embalgo lIst, preventmg any ex­
portation of cotton except under
rules that he mIght prOSCribe. He
appointed. wh.t he e,llIed, n War
'l'rndcs Board to regula te Iircnses
for exporting cotton ThiS Bonld
continued to suppress expOI ts ufter
the war was over
All the Southern Senators except
aile Signed a petItion ur�lng the
P, eSldent a take cotton off thc cm­
bal go hst, antI give a chance to OUI
mal kcts ] saw the PreSident a
number of times nnd called hiS at­
tentIon, when ,-ott.on got down to
about twenty-sIx cent.s a pound, to
the danger of bringing rUin, not
only to the f,\rmers, but upon the
merchants and bankcrs who had ad­
vanced upon cotton. Even III March,
1916, when he returned flom
France, we plead WIth hIm to talte
cotton off the embargo itst, but he
refused. There was no JustificatIOn
for hIS conduct He and Mr Baruch
and, Mr. Vance 1\1cCOI mack, WIth
their two committees, broke the
price of cotton 111 the fall and win­
ter of 1918 and 1919 more than
fifty dollars a bale, and they cost
the owner. of cotton In the Slate
of Ceolgm a loss of over sevellty·
five millions of dollars.
ThIS IS one phase o( lhe P"'SI­
dent's admlnlstlutlon that T do not
appro\'e. Do you'/ And yet MI
Palmer abks you to \ ate [01 hIm
becuuse he approves It.
NATIONA'L
BANK
STATESBORO, GA. r
At close of business rlarch 10th,
1920
RESOURCES1 am sure thIS suggestion was
catrled out. The day aCter the an­
nouncement that Gleat Bl'ltuln had
put cotton upon the conttabnnd list
thc pt tee of cotton went up on the
Llverpuol Exchange; the day iol­
lowmg It \\ent up on the New York
Exchangc, nnd In a few days It was
publIcly known that Blltlsh Inter­
ests were bUYlI1g cotton heaVIly on
thc New York Cotton Exchnnge.
Then repl esentatlvcs of Gel man In­
t.crests came to Vvashington to find
out why cotton advanced, although
put upon lhe cotton contraband itst.
Thpy concluded It was because
Bntu�h l11tere<:ts knew p ace would
soon be made, so they bcgan bUYing
cotton hea\ t1y also. and our crop
at 1915 sold IlIghel than It dId be­
fDl e thc European war oegan
In December, 1915, Str Hlchard
Crawford, the Fmanclal Agent of
B1'Itlsh Interests, showed In W ....h­
Ington a statement whIch dIsclosed
the very heavy purchases they had
m.d� In August and September up­
on t1,. New York Cotton Exchange
and from the salc o( whIch, later
on In lhe season, they had cleared
o\'er four mIllions of dollars.
I know the fight I made for the
freedom o( the seas, both through
the press of the country, whel e in
many lOst.:,nces I paid out of my
own pocket for publIcations, and on
the floor of the Senate, where I
spoke elaborately upon the subject,
contllbuted subst�ntlally towards
I estol ;!lg the PrlCC of cotton, and
the knowlcdgc of the servIce I ren­
dered thc people I love cannot be
taken away (romple by slandClers.
Loans - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Real Estate
'
_
None
31,500.00
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures
_
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta
United States Bonds
_
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer 250,936.43
Total _
----- -_. $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - - - - - - - - � $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
50,000.00
Deposits - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 778,552.32
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ _ _ __I
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iOLIVEH NO. 25 DISK CULTIVATOR is perfectIOn Itself. Any boy
i :�IRiARD�n���LEw::�:���SGI:���ten years of age 0) colol cd man cun learn to use It Ju�t as easy as helearns to mtss a stump With the farm wagon or drive un automobile. Nothmg LIke it for renovating old
i
worn out stomachs, convcrlmg foodOliver Disk Cultivator calli be used us a CultIvutor Ot: making polato
wlo nch blood nJld soulld flesh.ridges, Itsting and beddllg or cuttIng stalks and can be converted IOta • r b" I
•
DOllied and guaranlCe( y u,e ce e·a small disk hurtow Its fine for eurly 01 latc cultlvallllg Dcstroys bratcd Slllvnr Mllleral Spring, Shel.the early grass and weeds WIthout cuttlOg the tiny lOOtS of plants. ton, S C. If your regulnr dealer
Can be furnIshed With 4 01 6-shovel gangs 01 Spl Ing tooth attachment cannot supply lOU teh'phone+ <"1'.\' ESD::lI!O GROCERY CO.,
I
or all three attachments.
i D,stl'lbutors for Statesboro.Be ...lre to invcltlgale thiS Cultivator Enrly. Vto Gell themt: IJ,�'�n�V�!e��:�l�st;IYc�L;�'elvetTRAPNELL MIKELl COMPA NY _ b an alld pea huller. alld also a feod- • � ....
.� ll .. Il, "L Illy pi c" neal' Brooklet, r am
I
Hegular meetings held on the 2ndStatesboro, GeorgI'a + l,eadY to huH your beand and pcns and 4th Tuesday I1Ights. cuch month.+ "lid glllld YOUI feed. Members are urged to attend the+ J. 1" DANIELS, meetiM!!S D. B BUIE. C ..C.�-r4:tT+++;-�i.1.:1'; i_"·+i··l··r.-!-·I-+!l-+_·l-++·H·+++++·I-+·I-+·I"H (llmuJ 3tc) Btooklet. Ga. E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15Jlltf)
Million PaCkets Of
Flower Seed Free
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE..
A Foley Cathartic Tablet is 0
PIO�pt and Bofe remedy for Bick
We believe In nower. around tho headache. billiousneBB. hlodtinll Bour
homes ot the South. Flower. brighten stomach. gas, bad breath. indigestion.
up the home surrounding. and give constipation, or otber conditIon eaus­
pleasure and satlstactlon to thoso who ed by clogged o� . irreg,lar bowels.
have them They cause no griping: Or nauseu nor
We hav� Bet aSIde more tban one WIll they encourage the "pIlI habit."
million packets ot seed at beautiful Just fine for per.on. too stout. Dul-
yet eastty grown flowers to be 'Ive�
I
loch Drull Co.-adv. ,
to our customers tbls sprlnr; for tbe
beaulftylng at their home.. ;- ..;. ..:;;�Hastings' 1920 Seed Catalogue I.
now ready. BMttlant covor In natural
NOT ICE ,colors. 100 pages at garden Imd tannIntormatlon, protusely Illu.trated. It·, •the one worth while s..d book tor
,outhem ga.<deners and fannere. Thla
catalogue la absolutely tree to you DD
request Your name and addre,s OD
• postal card cIr In lettor. wUl brlnr; It
to you by return mall.
This 1nO Catalogue wUl ihow yoU
Just how you can get five packeta of
flower seed. (tlve dlttereDt sarti) ab­
solutel,. tree ot cost this .pMnr; Send
Itor this catalolue today without fallNo obltgatlon to buy an,.thlng unles.
you want to H. G. HASTINGS CO.
Seedlmen, Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.) •
Stomach'
Out of Fix?
He Feel. Like a New Man.
RheumatIC paillS, backache, pain. 4in SUlCS. sore muscles, stiff joints or
an Halways tIred" feeling are usuallysymptoms of disordered kidneys. WW. Wells, Toquin, MICh., writes: "I
am on my feet most of the time and
get tired. But after taking Foley...._Kidney PIlls I feel like a new man."PlOmpt acton. Sold by BUlloch DrulrCo.
'Phone your grocer or
dt ugglst for a dozen bOllles
of lills deliCIOUS dtgestunt,-n glass
With meals gives delightful relief, .r
no c1Utrg� for the first :lozen used.
Shivar Ale
!
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT. BEEF CATTLE.
If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.
WILL'PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM.
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W.O"W Mallard Brothers
Statesboro, Georgia
,/
ANDSTATESBORONE�S
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Wllh the u rriva l of Miss Donn hue, lion, cntirety rgnores the rules
Hules Nos. 9 und 10 of the StateJ elll cscntutlvc of thc Coml11Otllllty 'Ollllllittec govelltlllg lhe plImUI yareChautnuC)ulU5, Inc., OIgnlll�atJon 01 ns follows
--------
OUIH EXCITING fiNISH IN !SfNATOfDlAllAUNS
BUllOCH COUNTY PRIMARY 'OUT�V!!'���,!O�����!
SPIRIT SWEEPING OVER EN.
Homer Fishel, cololed, was madc
to feel the effects of hIS boldness in
VIolatIng the plohlbltlOn law, follow­
Ing a \qSlt to Effillgham county Sun­
day If e now langulshcs 111 Jail over
thcl c whlle he t evolves In hiS mmd
the qllcstlOn whethcI plohlbltlon does
or does not plolllbit
FisheL has been farm1l1g III the
EmIt dlstllet on n plantatIOn of Mr
P If Pteston Sunday he IS alleged
to have made a VISIt to the thllvmg
cIty of Guyton, and IOCldentally car­
lIed a quantIty of liqUId refreshments
to dllvc away gloom In the communi­
ty. illS boldness brought hIm Mnder
obsel vatlOn of the law-abiding ele­
ment, and the day foliowlOg they raIS­
ed a cash pUlse of $50 &6 a rewald
for hIS alrest Shellff DeLoarh was
notified t1mt the rewat d was I eady
and that FIshel' was wanted. He
theleupon began angIJng for hIm.
The I esult was that befole IIIght
Monday Flshe, was back In Effing­
ham county III custody of the officers
When Shellff DeLoach and hIS par­
ty called at the place of FIsher's
abode, It IS repo,ted that quito cen­
sideluble quantity of the "maklngs"
\\Cte found III process of fCl'merta.
lIon Some four 01 five kegs of the
stuff wei e spllied and the tm can con­
ta1l1ers weL e destI oyed.
FARMERS fNDORSE
NEW GOrTON BANK
P10POItiOllS tha n lhe IMIf of 01 C PC,
( cut
011 rt t tlcJe:i 'oiling 101 $1 01 Ic"':"
the ll"I,ItIIl� plll:C' 1l11"C'H:;C would
be most It t, o llicral-, s.rid Jt. w ould
he imno ;:-I')!.:! I) I!:S��'l t ho 1�1� 011
.u-tlc lcs �l'q 1� f'll I H'i t hn n �1 be­
COuse lhe tax would be Inclined, of­
hqals lllg'UC, to udd at least one cent
to all such ,11 tIC los
BOOKLET ISSUE OUTLINING
CLOSE RACE BE1WE;oN PALMER
AND WATSON, WiTH SMITH A
STRONG THIRD
It was a tlu J!h'lg en<llllg" to a rather
Ianguid cOlllcst, \\ hich murl cd tho
counting of the ballots 11 Tuesday '9
PI osidcntinl pruna i Y III Bulloch
Palmer, -JbD, Watson, 452, urid
Smith 329'
That IS thc \\ay the figures Ian ST ,ONG THIRD.
All f'o rccasts were I11Cle guesses III
At.ln ntn ApIJ! 22 -Re\'lsed uuot-lhe dm-k, and no man In the county ,
cau now houest ly say, "I told you so," flcial ret.urns toddy Irorn ull countios
'II Ct c WCI e plenlY of Illen \\ ho ex- III the state g<1VC Atlornej Genci <.t1
}lee ted lo be sLllpnsed, but t"ey h;,.u PalrneL a plUI.\llty III the DemOclutlC
no JlI e11101l1t.1011 ho\\ the SUI piise stdtC COll\ elltlon of sIxtcen voles 0\ el
was coml'lg 81'11t.h could as well have Thom�ls E. \\ utson, hiS nemest 0ppOIl_
lead 01 \\'UltiQll, 01 ett':el could havc l'llt, JOI G>..!Olgl.I'S chOIce as D('l1)J­
lecc;vcd dS many votes �\s both tholl untie plesldentl,ll nOl1lme(;:.
oPPollents, 01 It rotold hu\c bcen.1 Thc:sc flgules, complete 111 plactt·
ldnd:;IJotic fOI P�\II11l:l 01 "atson 01 L".lIly e\'elY county, J;H\e P.llmci 5<1
cOllntlei With 14li co 11\ onllOn votes,Smith, so foil ns any politIcal fOI ecast
\\ abon 55 counties \\ lth 130 convell.\\as COll(Ol ned. ThiS \\rlS one tl�le
llOI1 \oles, and (-'n.llol Hoke Smlt.hwh n thele \\as no gcttlng a Imc 1..11
-15 counties wlLh 108 votcstho pOSSible outc·omc, lind the (inal
Thele .1Ie 38U \otcs III the Stdtc(igUIC:; explalll why thele was no
C'OI1\lmtlon .1I1d P.'lmel b._lchels asselLcClt,Hlnty of the outcornc--'It was so "The pllees of mcn':3 clothing h.lS
close nobody could tell that under the lules the candld.lle galle �lil out of PIOPOltlOIl it IS en.
But wilhalit W.IS a qlllet pllmalY \\ho gel a plllldllty of the COI1\en- COLllc.1g"IIlg' to scc the school and col­
Lcss than half the usu�ll vote \\Us tlOII votcs will be gl\en Gcolgla's del- legc boys failing" Into Ilile so le:Hlliy
cast III the county. In one IHeclllct egallOll at tho.! S,Ill Fl..1nCISeo cOllven- The \\OIlH:1l of thiS countlY .He Ie­
thOle WRs no clcctlon �lcld ll1 othels tlon. belling III\c\\ I"'C ag.lll1st the hl�h costonly about huH n vot.c 1 Two countJe�, '\\,III<II1S011 and D tW o( f.lbllCS thej Use. The\T" iii look'fhe flgulcs 5how t.hat Palmel, \\ho SOli, It dC\clops, held Il{l pllfn�lllCS Cillllmlllg flom thea glocclul heclds to
leads In the populm \ote by 17, caJ_)�\Ild the lulos plovtdc th.\t \'hele 110 t.hell diunty feet, In nny unlfOlm lheylied thlee IHCClJ1cts, 'Vatson c<.lrllcd PllIllcllY IS held In �\ county that _t.s mny selcct. The llollbles of today
five, AnD Hoke Smith lhlee I COn\ent.IOIl \otes go to the candldatc ale lllflalloll, extravagance, false
TI to by dlstt ICtS which was hnvlllg the hlghcst county unit vote pi Ide and Indolence1e \0 , I Itt '1'1 t\:onsollllnted at 1100n vcsteld�\', IS as flom tlC entll'c s de. lesc WO Hj"lIlthelmOlC, l\lt PleslClent, thc
foIlo\\s.
.
1 countlCs each have t',H, votes, \\llIch people of the countlY Ule long suf-DI:3tIICt Palmel Stlllth \V�lt.�OIl added to P.lmel's vote g'1\es ium a iCIIIlg' but lhey wlll not stand fOl
,11th _ 1 23 19 tut,d of 150. 0\ el \. OUtl,lgC. I notIced the othel
45th 3 41 6 Dcleg,ltes to lhe S,ln Flanclsco
con-I da\' \\hele the plumbels of BIIIY\lng-4Gth _ 13 3a \'('ntlon \\111 be elected by the slate ham, AI.t., hl1\e olganlzed for $1247lh t13 12 4 conventIOn
t ,1 dav, and INlulle to be dLlvcn to
·J8th _ 2t 5 40 I The SIX l.tlgcst countlcs III the tltCIl \\olk III :.1utol1lObllc:s and wtll
1209th 273 140 148 I
,b"te WIth the exceptIOn 01 Muscogec not allow the dllvels to be helpels
1320lh _ No electIOn held welc pl<.lced III the P�lllllel column by ThiS IS uut.oclnty lUll m�ld They,
171Gth 22 22 11G the unomcllll figures, \\htle Senato\ nlld ,\II such should ba looked "pOIl a,
13,10th _ {} '27 12 Smith won l\luscotee. r.J'he SIX Illlg- publtc cnemles.
15231d 81 19 11 e.t OOUlhles ha\e SIX \'oles oach, 2G 'Let Us WO,\I' old clothes nnd le-
15·17th _ 0 15 21 othel COllntles have fOUl votes each f18m flom IHIlCh,lSlllg e\'elvthplg we
1�75th 8 12 36 .lnd ihe lem.11I del' t.\\0 ench cnn do wlthoul, and the COUllhj \\111
--
!\ll \Vntson Jun u close second III Soon get III JOint ng.lIll"
4G9 32a 452 Illost of the 1,1Ige COllntles and ptlcd ---0-__
Fullolllg the consoltdatlon alld lhe I up a popul.lI vole that 011 the fnce of nUBLIN LAYING GR[ATdecldlat!on of the JesuIt, delegatcs! ullofficlUl letllllls flom 117 countt'"!s U [
wCle "elected to the Stnte DemoclaltcI ga\'e 111m 43,1a7 populHl \otes. These
PLANS FOR R[ UNIONcOIl\cnllOll to COJ1vcne III Atlnnta on letlllllS gn\e nfl. Pu]J�el 40,4]2 and _May 1 In compillnee wltk the: Sell"tcl' Snuth 37,G16.
�vu�,e: ::le�::l�:I:�,I�,llll�II�;"t1�I:I��;:���, FR[f SCHOlARSHIPSenbs of the PlIlmel factlOll, and thell [
��n;,�It��:"s::'I�:�:��el�� b�I:I�e�el�:�'.�:'; FOR H-SfRVIGf MENThe dcleg"._tfes and aiteillutes ale as, . __follows
A �I Dcnl, J \\. Fldnkltll, F D VALUABLE AID NOW OFFERED
011111', D. B TUl'ner, J N. Shoa\Ouse, THROUGH Y. M C A TO THOSE
W. J Blannell, F. T Lamel and S. WHO SERVED IN ARMY
C. Allen Under a IJlOVISlon adopted Post Commandels of AmclIcaJl
by the exccutlve committee, the del- Legion In Geol Sid at C auged to bringegates nre empowelcd to name thell to the Immedlatc attention of the
lndlvlduul nltelJlutes 111 the cvcnt of membels o( then posts the mat­their own Inability to attend the COIl_ tel' of the flee schol�HShlps whICh areventlon.
belllg ofl'el ed' by the Y M. C. A. to
PLANS AND PURPOSES OF THE
INSTITUTION
TIRE COUNTRY
PAlMER IS WiNNER
IN GfORGIA PRIMARY
\\'IIS»III1:tOIl,]) c., A�III 19 -Sell- 'lhe Cotton B.lllk a ud Tlust COI-ato, Dial (dcmocrnt) of South Ca rc- po rnt.ion, the new bank which IS be- CHAUTAUOA TO Bf
A MONSTER fVfNT
linn III n set speech today compliment. Ing olgHlllzed by GoVel'1101 IIugh 1\1.cd the overa ll and enlico movement
WATSON IS CLOSE SECOND AND
lo courbur the high cost of clothIng.
HOKE SMITH FOLLOWS VERY "II o hav c been encou,aged recent,
ly by tc.H!Jng III lhe papels that the
people the count r y over, espccin lly In
the south, hu\ 0 I ebellcd agn inst the
high cost of clothing," he said, "and
thut thcy Hie eslaull::dlJlIg new OVCI_
cdl clubs und cltllCO bllgadcs dady"
"TillS IS 11 spllll IJI,\t should be 011-
{'OUl.lgcd bj O\'el\Ol1e, 11<.:h 01 POOl."
Sendtol Dldl decl:.oIIed "1 am de­
lIghted to 1,110\\ that the people "I e
beglllllllig to le.lllzc lhat It IS not
lhe pi OVIIlce of the gO\ el nmellt to
sct styles and PI cS(;lJue what should
be \\ 01 nand ealen They ouht to
begin to Iccognlze that thea plOS.
PClltV, Ilkc then sa" allOIl, IS III theu
0\\ II h'lnds
Dc raey Hnd others to fin.lllcc the In r­
mCI s �1l\(1 assist 111 thc m� ket)11g of
cotton has just published .1 handsome
uooldct outllllillg' the plan a nd PUI­
posc of this matttutlon A copy of
t his has J List been J CCCI\ cd by the
cdito r l t IS all Inlel cstmg' booklut
lllllt tells how t.he Idea was fllst COll­
t.:elvct! dlld hO\.,.. It h.ls glOWJl unlil
o\el �700,OOO hilS alteady beoll
All�lldlltceJ :.tlld subscllbed lowmd the
t.1Pll.d stock, RlHI how the bank In­
tentis to develop and call Y all ,ls
bUC;llless nflCL Its OIgnnlzcltlon IS
tOlllplcled
Elldol sement!5 flam many of thc
le.lclll1g fUll11elS, bunlwrs, ,lIul warc­
hOtl!-;emell of GeolglH :lIe cont:\Illcd
III thc book, shOWing how the b�lnk
Iltls met :\ COl dial I eceptlOIl IIOI11 the
people III ull walks o( lifo The pllme
](Icn of lhls bank IS to finance the
IIl1ll1Cl �n lhe multel of holdlllg 1115
COt.t.OIl lIntli he gcts .1 1 Ull PI u::c.
Itoll J S \\runn.ll1lnkel, fllesldent of
thc AI11CII(�ll1 OUOIl A!:)soC'lulion ell­
ciOlses It In lhe (ollowlng Idngung-e
"[\eIY fallllcl) I1ICICltdllt, bunl<er,
._ lId PIOfCSSlOnnl man should fcel It
hiS dutj to 5ubsCllbc nt Ollce to stocl\
III thiS banl\ I uphesltatll1gly rec­
ommend It ns .1 s.d·c and sound 111-
\ e,lment Ihat IS bound to bllng fine
dll eet dlYHlcl\d� and tl emcndous 111-
dllcct letuIIlS."
Among' lhe lea(llng bankers of the
slnle gl\ Ing" COld"ll enclolsement to
Iho blink ,lie M B lVellbol n, gov­
el nn\' of the FcdCl,ll Hesel ve B.1nk
III AtiulItn, Joseph A "'l'tIcColCl, ("hilJl­
m"n of the Bo,lId of the Fedelal He.
RCI\e B.lnk III Atlanta; 'V 'V Banks)
Vlc:e pI c:"ildC'l1t of the Citizens nnd
Southcl n BUllk, Atl,lnta, Chas. B
Le\\ IS, pI C'S:Hlcnt FOUl th NatlOllal
Bank, 1\ltlLon; Robt F' Maddox, PICS­
Ident Allantn NdtlOl1ai Bank, Rhodcc:
1310WI1(', PI eSldcnt 1':atioll.ll B�lnk of
Columbus, J K Ottley) \'Ice pI CSI­
dent FoUl t.h National Bank, �\ tluntn,
and A 'V G:1I1cit, C.lShlCl First
Natlol'al Bank o( Dubltn
•
A copy 01 the ilooklct may be ob­
l�lIned by anyone by wfJtll1g to Gov-
CONFEDERATE VETS TO HOLD ClnOl alsey, 01 lo J W LeC,,,w,
THEIR ANNUAL STATE RALLY Room 21, State CapItol, Atlallta,
Ga.
LOCAL CO�'MITTEES ARE OR­
G NIZED I ND SPLENDID PRO­
GRAM PLANNED.
the j1lcli1l111l1ll1eS of Olll Commullity
Chuutnuqu.1 IS well undCi \\ay, nnd
lhel c IS eVel y mdlculloll of a gl eut
success. Thc dates which have been
aSSIgned nle M"y 20 to 2�, IIlCIUslve.
OrganizatIon has been effected With
U,. followll1g omCet'·
P, eSldent-P. G. Flankllll
1st VICC-I)lCSldent-S E Gloovel
211d Vlce-plesldent-J O. Johnston
Sec I elUJ y-Pctc Donaldson
'l'lenslllel-\V. D Kcnll..!dy
'rlcket Comnllttee-W E. McDou­
g"ld, F I'T Bnlfoul', W M Johnson,
Jessc Johnsloll, S E Gloovel, J
G W .. lso I, A IVI Qu,lltleb"ulll, JI.,
LCI oy Cownl t, W. G NeVIlle, A. H
Stllcklflnd
GIOUIHls Commlttc R H Kll1g.
el v, ]J IlIlon Booth, Pelcy Aveillt.
Advel tlslng Commlttee-Petc Don­
,ddsOIl.
JUIllOI CllIss CommIttee-A. W
Qualtlebaum, J, and M,ss Madan
Pate
Edeh commlttec IS ali endy making
plepalallons fot the \':lllOUS d tUlls
of t.hell deptll tmclll and Its IS hoped
that all those who HlC Intelestcd In
the Ch.lUtauqtln will Ill1l11cdl,ltcly 1I11-
Iy lo the SUppOI t of tho,e conllntttees
so thut eve I y detn" cnn be adequate.
Iv taken crn e of
Aceol ding to l\fl';:'s DOllehuc, lhe
Community Chautauquns 31 e dOll1g
thiS summer \\ hnt has never been at­
tompted by and Chautnuqua bUlenu
They 11113 puttlllg on then plogloms
famous BI oad\\ ay plays, USlllg Broad_
way actors, nnd coached by BI oad�
\I ay producel s. They WIll brtng to
OUI PIOg'1 tm lhe famolls plclY, "Fmc
Feathel's/' a Bloadway 1)1 oductlOn of
thl ec 01 fOUl sonsons ago It had u
continuous lUll of six months In New
YOlk and n contll1uotls run of fO"l
Illonths In ChIcago The cast will be
mudc up entllely of ))lofesSlOnal
Blollliway actol s lind It WIll be coach­
ed by POI clvui VIVIilI1, who has a
splendl(l J cputatlOn as an actor on
Bloadway, and who was stage dnec­
tOl (01' thc' bIg ,eltglOus pageant
"The \Vuyfulel," ploduced thiS last
Wlntol lit MadIson Squal e Gatden by
tlte IntClchu,ch Wolld Movement.
ThIS attllletlOn, togeth.. WIth that
of the 01 chestla IS well WOI th the
entuc puce of the scason ticket.
MAY 12 AND 13
Dublin, APld ] 7 -COml1l1ttces
ha\ e oeen mlmcd by the state re­
union Olg.Jnlz.\tlOll and elabolate
pl,lllS :"\1 e nl! eoldy undel way fo! t.he
coming t eunlon of Confcch eclte vet­
Clans of thIS state to be held In Dub­
lin May 12 an<1 13.
At a meeting of the centlal com­
nllttee, �II s. T J PlItclwtt, pI es\dent
of the local U D. C., WllS made pe,­
manent chau man, and l\I1 s. Frank
Lawson pel manent secl·etalY. The
othel committees named "'ere·
Hospltnllty-M,·S. J D Pnnce,
MI s. T 1'. Bllltlett, Mrs J. A. Mc
Clay, MIS. E B Fleeman, MIS. 1\1 J
Guyton, MISS Madge HIlbun, MISS Es­
telle Bnl'Oett, Mrs. A P. HIlton, Mrs.
E H. Oll', MIS JosIe Carswell, M,s.
Roy Flynt, M,s. J H. BroadhUl'st,
M,s. F G. Corker, Mrs. OtIS Chlvels,
MIS Clay O'Neal There a'e some
othel s to be named on thIS commIt­
tee In n (ew days.
DecolUtiOlI commlttee-N G. Bart­
lett, W. H Bltnn, S V Conyers, Mrs
E J. Blucksheal, MISS FIances \Vebb,
MISS MaggIe May Ha\Yis.
PublICIty Commlttee-MI s. Flank
La\\son, chnllmnll, 1\fts \V CAllen,
F W. Sheppel', Mallon Kendr,ck
MUSIC-MIS. J. A. Peacock, MIS.
e T Howe, MIS. W. C. Thompson,
MI's D. \V Gdbert, C. A. T"'ldlllg.
Entel talllment-L Q Stubbs, J.
M FlOn, S. T flail, Mr•. M V Ma­
honey, M,ss MamIe Hamsey, Mrs B.
A Hooks, MISS Adeit.e Baum, lIfl S.
D W Shewmake.
Flllance CommIttee-Alex W
Butch, Roy Flynt, and all membels o(
the 10c,,1 post of the Amellcan L.­
glon
Badges Commlttee-E D WllIte,
�llss Momle Ramsey, MIS. B A.
BONUS WOlD BOOST
PRIGfS, SAYS EXPERT
W.,shlllgton, Aplli 1G.-Soallng
prIces would be gIver a ncw Impe­
tus by the ploposal to l.ty a tax on
all snles to get money to pay $1,000,-
000,000 bonlls to ex-service men, Dl
Royal MeeicCl, govel nment pllce ex­
pel t, sllld today
The ncw tax IHoposal IS being COil.
sldel ed by the bonus subcommIttee
of the house ways and meOl1s com­
rmttee.
HIt cerlalhly would 111CleaSe
pllces/' s31(1 Dr Meekcl.
The subcolllmltt e proposed to lay
3 tax of one·half of one per ccnt on
nil sales. ThIS tax would be pmel
by all dealers In foul' IIIstaliments.
Committee members estJlnate It
would lalse at least $1,500,000,000.
"It would Simply increase the cost
of opel atlOn of nil deillel s,
II sUld Dr.
Meekel·. "The dealers would pass
the Increased cost along to consum.
CIS. The consumer would pay .far
mal e than the one-half pel cent The
dealer would add enough to the prtce
of �ch al tlcle he sold to make doub­
ly sure of getting the tax back ..
TI cnsuary dcpartment cxpelts now
ale p1eparlllg estl1nates on the pro­
posed tax for the house subcommIt­
tee. Offictals pOInted out that It
plobably would IIICI case the tax of
ever y al tlcle offci cd fOl sale 111 thc
UnIted States On commodIties val­
ued .It $100 the IllClease would be
�1 00 FOI commodItIes Walth $1,000
the lIlCI case would be $5 This
would ll1elude nutomobll�St leal es­
tatc and n scorc of lIke commofillies
of eve I y day USc. Gasoltne "tallOI1S
dOing mOl ethan $2,500 Walth of bilSI.
ncss a ye:l1 would find thell operat­
IIlg costs illcr eQsed. ThiS cost �vould
be passed along to the pubhe, of­
fiCIals sUld, but plobably III gteater
fOI mel sel VICC men.
These schollll shIps range as Illgh as
$5.00 111 001,eges and Unlyelsltws,
and up to $200 In schools of lower
grade_ The funds at e aVdllable fOI
tUItIOn, 1001n, boald, books and oth.
er legitimate expcnses InCident to
pursuIng the COUlse of study select­
ed. Conespondence courses nre also
available under thIS plan to those
who are unable to go away from
home.
The fund. for the above purpose
ale beIng dIsbursed In GeorgIa by a
state comnllttee of which SUPQll11ten_
dent of Schools M. L. Bllttain is the
challl11an, and by dIstrict committees
scattm ed throughout the state.
The members of any post who de­
slIe furt.er IIlfOlmntlOn can com­
mUnicate at once WIth the stat. sup­
el Vlsor of thiS enterpllse, .Mr Wil­
ham A. Lee, 1G02 Candler BUIlding,
AtlaAtu, Ga, 01 \f'lth their post com.
ma"der.
Plompt action is imperativc since
these scholarshIps ate being eagelly
sought t1l1ougltout Geolgta A)\eady
200 clppllG'utlOllS have been I ecclved
and upwaJds of 100 schol,Il'Shlps
aWal ded.
RHURNfD SOLDIfRS
fORM LOCAL POST
fFFINGHAM ClTIlfNS
FISH FOR BliND TlGfR
•
,.
At n gathellng 10 tho courthouse
os last SatUl day there was olgamzed
a local post of the Ametlcan LegIOn.
ThOle was not as latge a gathellng
as wa! expccted, but thIS was due ta
the bad weather. .'
The name of the !,ost was adopted
by unanlmOliS vote 1Il honol of one
of B.lloch's 'ons who lost his life III
actIOn. The post IS known as the
"Dextel\ Allcr Post of the Ametlcan
LelOn II
The foliowlO(l' officers WCle elect-
ed.
Commander�Dr. A. J. Mooney.
VIce Commander-Wesley Cone.
AdJutant-Leloy COWatt.
Finance Officer-Hupo,t Hackley.
H,stol·lan-.J. H Mett�.
ChapI3lr.-Hel bel t Wynn.
T"e followlIlg membel shIp COOl­
nllttee W�IS UPPolnte!!l, UAd It IS rc·
quested that evel y man who sClved
Ifl the \Iolld IVaI sec one -of these
llIell apd gIve hlln your name to be
enrolled as �l mernbel of thIS post
DI' J r WIlson, J If Metts and
HLlpel t L Hackley
Thel e will bc a monthly meeltng,
011 the second Thursday )n each moth,
at 8 o'clock pm) in the court house,
at which tlllle nil those \\ ho are elI­
gible to membership 111 this 01 ganiza­
tlon ale InVIted to uttend
NOTICE.
'Ve buy "01 n 111 shuck or shc!1cd,
(ru:-,h iJeans, tlllesh beellls, shell pcu­
nut!'" also scll corn. meal, gilts c1nd
feedstug See us. State.bore Mtll-
I(g Co (8epI4tc)
CARD OF THANKS
Ilooks
Wish to thank the many fucnds
who WOI C so klHd to us duung the
1Iiness and dcath of my dcal hus.
band and baby May God's Ilche,t
bleSSIngs fall UpOI. vou all
MRS CLA UD L CONLEY
All PAlM[R MfN TO
NATIONAl CONVENTION
Nothwlthstandlng MItchell Palmer
has call1Cd tho state by only a sltght
plurality over Torn Watson, and will
hav scu rccly 1110l'e than one-thad of
the delogates to the State Den\ocratic
convention on May 18, every delegate
to the Nutlonut convention must be
101 Pulmoi-
TI1!ls IS ill accord .. ll1CC with the
r-ule plomulgnted by the State Dem­
OC'II-ltIC comrnlttec goverrung the pres..
identin l prrmnry, and the published
statement that II contest fOI delegatea
would bo settled In the State conven-
"0 The exccullve committee of
the sevel'al eountlCs shall choose del­
egdtes to thc st!lte conventIOn from
�lInong tho fllcnds and supportms of
the candidate for PICSldcnt lecelvmg
the largesl n"mber of votes IR the
county
"10. Tho dcle&,ates to the National
convention shall be cho.en frOID
among the fnends and supporten of
that candldnte for PreSident receiy.
Ing tho higJrwst county Ull1t yote."
Palmel ha' Ing lecelved the lalgeet
llulllbCI of votes In Bulloch county.
ho WIll have eve I y delegate flam this
cellnty to the Stute convcl1tion, hav ..
Ing Itkewlse receIved the hIghest
county lIl1It votc III the state conven ..
tlOn, he WIll be entItled to the full
stnte delegatIOn to the NatIonal con­
vcntlon
The statement In the dally papers
lhat "unlcss one C'..lIldldnte gets a
ma]ollty of the 384 conventIOn votes,
the lil'lmal y WIll not have deeld.d
who WIll select the Georgia delegates
to t.he S.ln Fluncisco NatIOnal can ..
v IItlon." IS nn on 01. 1t may, how ..
C\ CI', bo thnt the combined opposi ..
tlOli to Pnlmm will demand a, lnrge
VOice III lho orgalllzutlOn of the con ..
\'cntlon und Ifl the shaplllg of such
olhel mat Crs .Ui may come bcfore
the conventIon. CI tum It IS that
the I e will be some WRltll times in
Atlanta On M"y 18th ,
----
REVIVAL SERVICES NOW GOING
ON AT METHODIST CHURCH
Hevl\'al serVIces, whIch began last
Sunday, alO still In progless al tha
MethodIst chuteh, and WIll continue
tlllollgh next week
For the pt'esent week serVices are
being held only In thf� evenll1gs, nnd
thc attendance IS rapidly glowlng,
the house beIng filled each set VIce.
Beginning next week services Will be
held both morlllng and evening.
The pastor, Hev T. M. Chl'lstian,
IS domg the preachlllg, and his ser­
mons ale forceful and Interesting.
A lalge choir has been o"gal1lzed un­
der the directIOn of MI. Hlllton Booth
and the singing IS a most pleasing
featUle of the servicel' New song
books have lecently been ploculed by
the church and qUIte a lot of new
mUSIC IS being Introduced.
Many pel sons aro attendIng' the
servlc s flam oLlt-of-town POll1ts.
Rub-My_Ti.m il a ..reat paiD kUler.
It relievel pain and lOrene.. caul"
by Rheumatism, Neurallria, Spr.i....
etc. (11 marZO)
MICKIE SAYS
'1EIIII, -t\II;SE Alloc I(,�O" \'1\)1>11(
"f\�.S ,.. eto Il.\)>l�'�' 1>0. I'III.PEQ.,
""""'" 'II<l'� I'Q.'�'" Pl>.l>ER UI' IN
-n,,' CJ-OUOS '� lO\Jl»I�I"'Go-OUT
�!;."'l; O�E C:O"'1I0,-",'f\O_W\oI£1I
ALL -n,,' PE�'"rEmtl>o.RIE� AilE
eU'-GIN' O\)'f IN\� �OFtTEE��.
\)� �.""�P"'I'EP. c:rv'tS WILl eo!;.
AAMPAul»,)' 'Q.O\)"'O 1..00111;
Je.i:'f 1\01' ""'W'I'it I>o.S peA.
\)S\l�L \
